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I TITANIC AND ABOUT 1300 PERISH

ONLY 866 SURVIVORS
j|,200 ABOARD

I SOME OTHER TERRIBLE • 
MARINE DISASTERSDIMENSIONS OF TITANIC; 

LARGEST SHI? EVER Bill
t satisfactory than Lath and Plaster >] 
►peal to the wiae Home Builder, 
its longer. In thousands of cases its pi 
tests. It does not peel off or sag like pi 
I against It. Durability means economy

s
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World's Greatest Shift Went Down Four Hours After 
Collision-Other Uners Responded to Witless Calls

rrrts
Carpathia Has Resa3lM>oard Bound fop New York.

i
■yrrr - neUea with the British steamer Rinaldo;

210 lives lost.
1879, December 2—Steamer Borueia sank 

off coast of Spain ; 174 lives lost. A
1880, January 31—British training ship 

Atlanta left Bermuda with 290 men and 
was never

1881, August 30—Steamer Teuton wreck
ed off’ the Cape of Good Hope; 200 lives

tiered ; about 250 lives lost. lost.
1847 October 29-Royal mail steamer 1883, July 3r-Steamer Daphne turner* 

Rhone and Wye and about fifty other ves- tartje m ^Clyde ^

sels driven ashore and wrecked at St. CJty o{ Columbirs, wrecked off Gay Head 
Thomas, West Indies, by a hurricane ; Light, Massachusetts ; 99 lives lost, 
about 1,000 lives lost. 1884, April 19—Bark Pomemi and

1870—Indian line steamer City of Boston steamer State of Florida, sank in mid-1
.1 l, ' . J.. . ... - ■ . - - horrible lose of life” in. the Titanic tie- left; New York with 117 passengers and’1 ocean after collision; 145 lives lost.

The White Star Liner Titanic, the greatest Steamer a6ter He g^that he bad no information was never heard from. ISM, July 23-Syanish steamer Gijon an<kj
£ ... a ___  „ . . ■ ■ iiHts 'imirt a# ;r-na to disprove the Associated Press despatch 1871, July 30—Staten Island ferryboat British steamer Lui in collision off Fmis-

ever built, Struck an iceberg 400 Ws tenth Of Cape ^XitoVoffiy™ Westfield exploded in New York harbor; tTe; uo Uves lost.

Cmulaa _:_ht _w 1 n n in and four hours later of the Passengers and crew had been 100 lives "lost. * 1887, January '29—Steamer Kapunda m
. Sunday night at 10.20 p. rour *~yr* pa9Seg9 ana cev . : m3, November 23-White Star lmer At-, with bark Ada Melore off coasti
With 1300 Of the 3200 that S«iid from Liverpool reHe sa"id that the monetary loss could not tan** wrecked off Nova Scotia; 547 hv«6jof Brazil; 300 lives lost.

wv _V - he estimated tonight although he inti- lo«t. . .,. 1887, November lo—British steamer \\ ah,
---- . ™ JT. •,>$£ mated thatrt would run into the millions. 1873, November 23-French line steamer Yo,,ng caught fire, between Canton andi

r> a.™ the best description of the giant) open promenade With a large .area for „ ____ ; « roiuv-fs ara maanr. kite the “We can replace the money,” hé sàid, Ville JJu Havre, from New York to Havre, ; Hong Kong; 400 lives lost.
Tirenta^Ts tijTwhich Aras furnished By deck sports. AttÀhe enticing outdoor ,'|Mteil8 fro® Wff«8W reports IT6 OMUP * “but not thï ? ill collision with ship Loch Barn and sun 1888 September 13-Itahan steamship
Officers «‘the Wh!t?£Ur lineage gamea that 6eem exclusively identified WMt» StlT OfBcitlS ftdmit the gTeftteSt nWHUe dlSUSter 111 -'D is ^mble ”^FrankHn continued v«e, "“^‘th'e “y Isla^ds^^liv^

time .of the Titanic's lan^hm*. - wlth the pleasant hours aboard ship are fcfet6ry. - ' fr^8 pa^lTol fire and sank off Auckland.

survivor# » abcmrd the sterner <**•«» -j
New York - wLmt lK Ctain^HÏÏLk that Schiller wrecked in fog on 8c,l.y Islands. ^ Eber wrecked on Samo»

______________ the Titanic »nk afMO tb« morning. We ^“^mber 4_Am,rican steamc, ! “ J^nuLry 20-Steamcr Persia wreck-.

ficee here that the steamer Titanic sank p^bia hU™™ survhmrs on board. It is Pacific in collision 80ulh"'”t ed on Oorsica; 130_U«b_ lost■ Du.
at 2.20 a. m., after all passengers and crew very difficult to learn if tfie Virginian^nd of^Ape Flattery y M states sloop j the Chinl Sea; 400 fives’;
had been lowered to life boats and trans- the Pans.an^bave any survivors on board. wrecked off North Caro- W WTecketl

ferred to the Virgfeian. The steamship ®_t J®Halifax to ascertain if there are Mf» boast; 110’lives lost. .j.' lggo, March 1—British steamer Quetta.
Carpa&a with several hundred passengers - passengers-aboard the two steamers. 187?' lives tost. ! f°undere<l m Torres Strwa-.UihveB^OTt.

of the Titanic, is now en route to New \ye very much fear, diowever that there W*^J9 ^ h° 24—British ’ training ship! ®g Japan- 540 lives lost.
York.” «t i f ■ , has been a great loss of Me but *>»-. ;BSe a W^teTSered near the Isle gruUoun^red off, Ja^n^^ gteamer

Vice-Preadenit Frariklin said tbftt.it possible for us to give fq|tber particulars . | 1890, , - rhi ioi lives
'could not be djÉÊûitely stated tbat no lives tintil we have heard from the Parisian and 18788 September 8—British iron steamer Shanghai u
bad been lost,” Virginian. We have no information that ^ aunk in collision in the lost M h 17_Anchor liner Utopia, in

The text of the meseagt received from there are any passengers aboard the two R]ver; 700 lives lost. colHtion with British steamer Anson, off
Captain H. J.. Haddock, of the Olympic, steamships. , . 1 1878 December 18—French steamer ”, and 8imk. 574 lives lost,
as made public -by Mr. Franklin, reads: That he was confident today when he k ;n collision in the Dards- *-

“At 2.26 a. m. Titanic foundered. Car- made the statement that the Titanic was ”7 ------------------——
pathia proceeding to New York with pas- unsinkable, that the steamship was safe, _______-----------

-»te. .Ate 86ssa»*s&May6* w-tists &$2a %
awutaierably fcngK n^sgge from .Ceptain- Madd* he ; said, Heriey Blank M«s Bowen. Anderson Walker. F. M. Warrtn andwife,

vTaM that ’thë White Stir and WM-given to ifie Associated Press at Bônnell.-J. J- Borebank, M R iT Weir, M. .1, White, Percival W. White,
once. ’Elsie Bowerman, John ». »"A^har 8ichard F. White, wife, maid and man
Man, Multi-MlUlonairue Aboard.  ̂A/ J. XTuna^and 57“ W^T'Gte Jt. Wid^ wife, 

Untold wealth was represented among M. Brown. Mrs. S. « . Cald- man servant and ipaid; Harry Widener,
the passengers on the Titanic, there being maid; Major Archibald Bu , ■ ^ M Constance Willard. Duane Williams. N.
on board at least six men each of whose erhead, Mrs. Churchill Al (;ardeza and M. Williams, jr.: Hugh \\ oolner, Georgs 
fortunes might be reckoned m tens of mil Carde* and maid;,1 F M Car-Ï Wright, Miss Mane Young.
’The^est of the list is Colonel ~ 876

SSttt'tS-iiXA-S ST!
wm*.**—*, .$••• asKSTSf-mt-sy ^ -FFm0^

Vice-President Franklin ,positively re- atiWt of- the country and for years has Cherry, Paul Cherry. jj; Clark
fused do give out the fulVtext-hf:the mew had direct control of the vast Mtate left nail, / Clifford, E. P.
sage which he-received-frbm'Captain Had- by his father, the late William Astor. and wife, Georg H. \Lss S. W.
Zk of the Olympic, reporting the sink- Mr Astor w,s returning on the Titanic Valley. Mrs- A Y Compton Mi s » 
ing of the Titan, i This - attitude led to from a tour of Egypt with hisbnde, w-ho Compton, Jr; M-w R CCroVb°  ̂,fe and
tli belief that the mes««e intimates a was Miss Madeline Fore.' the. daughter B. ®lwa^d ev Crmim.ngs and
lose of life, which the company desired to 0f Mr. and Mrs. XVilliam H. Force. daughtm; J«h« ' A A D,ck and
confirm before spreadmg alarm. Benjamin Guggerihiem, probaHy next m wife; Nr ,R Devilfieva^ ^ ^ lon;

Mr. Frankfin said Captain Haddock s financial importance, is the fifth of the wife, Wash *î . dgw Bouglas, wife
message was very brief and “heglected to ■ ' ' ________ Jf' m.iA: wm 0 Dulles, Mrs. Boulton
say that all the crew had been saved, it ■—r.lXt Was Caroline Endres, Miss 
said that the Carpathia had 600 or iQO of . feustie* Miss E. Adame, Mrs. A. F.
the Titanic's, passengers on Tumid, inehid- ^ j IFlyan, B. L. Forman,
ing all of the fi^Teabirv and rtat the ves- Mmk Fortune and wife, and thrse
sel should reach New York Phday mom- daughters and son; T. P. Kraklin; T.
‘“No information has been received from Marg^etitT FrefichTrhj'.

Cm Virginian or Pa™^'ita*n*e Hutwell and wife. Arthur Gee Mrs L. Vmseb.e, Miss H E. Crombie,
Star line oSSces, although t ™ » d ‘to Gibson, Miss D. Gibson. B L Gohfenberg f Hippacb, Mrs. Henry B. Harris,
be known that many of the ^Ume pa»- and wife, Mrs. F L. Goldenberg, George1^™ ■ Halverson, Miss Margaret Hays,
sengers were on had B. B. Goldeschmidt. Col. Archibald Gracie. » • - , Mr and Mrs. Ed. Kmv

of Vice-President Franklin juud ttot he had Mr. Graham. Mrs. William Graham Miss - rf j.- A. Kenvman, Miss Emile
canceUed arrangements for tM spem.t Margaret E. Graham. Mrs. L. D. Green- n Ml,s G. F. I.onglcy, Mrs A. F.
teams they had planned to send to Hah- . field W. B. Greenfield, k ictor GigllO.Ben- w, Bertha Lavory, Mrs.
fax to bring the rescued pa=re to th» Guggenheim, George A Harder and ^ ^ %min ^’Roger-
city by rail, as it was believed that the £ Henry Sloper Harper ,wrfe and man- Miss Emilv Rogerson, Mrs.
boats which had the Ttenic passenger, on servant, Henry B Harris and wife W. ^thur Rogerson, Master Allison and
board would steam direct for New York. H. Harrison, H. Haven. W. J..Hawsford, i Miss*K T. Andrews. Miss Nanette

Vice-, resident Franklin at 8.40 o dock Charles M. Hays, wife, daughter and maid, p har, Mis, E w Allen. Mr. and Mr«.
tonight conceded that there had been a Christopher Head. W. F. Post, Herbert. ^ Blsb* H Blank. Miss A. Bassina,

Hili, W. E. Hopkins Mrs Ida B Hip-: jmnM Baxter, George A. Bay ton.
pack, Miss J. Hippacb, Mrs. j°™ / ' \ Mjss V. Bonnell. Mrs. J. M. Brown. Miss 
Hogeboom, A. O. Helverach »”d wik, Q ^ Bowen_ Mr. and Mrs. L. Beckwith, 
Frederick Hoit and wife,Mæs A. .^“ara’ ' w y Warner. Mise Helen A. \Vil- 
Mr. Ismay and man servant. Birbaum gon ' MiW Willard, Miss Mary Wick. Mrs. 
Jacob, C. C Jones, H. F. Julian Edward Qe D Widener and maid; Mrs. J. 

—---------- . ... A. Kent, F. R Kenyon and wife, E N. gtew^.t Mlsa Mary Vljne. Mrs. Smgi ;d
OHABLBS M. HAYS. Kimball and w,fe- Herman E’a^ ’Lewi6 Lmdstrom. Gustave J. Lesueur. Mi«

'*• S. Lambert, Mrs. A. Leader, E. G. Le is, ^60 jetta Madille, Madame Kelicavd,
aons of 'Meyer GuggeÂeim, who Mrs. Ernest H. Lines, Miss Mary Lm .. Tucker and maid; Mre. J. B. Thayer,

r ÆïiSi sS« I Ee6n. Mrs. J. Linstroom, Milton C. Long J Jr„ H. Woolmer, Miss
tor^mpany TTe^^dk5g ern^or- Loring, Miss Grachen F. Anm Ward. % M. Williams, Mrs. J.
atfon arid"™’» Wedtor of'many corpor- Madill, J- E. Magaire. Pierre i • Edward White, Miss Marie Young, Mrs.

Ppmp 4;Wteh Re» also pres 7 ^ j Meyer and wife, Frank;
deut. His fortune.is estimated^at ^,000- Melody.^ dg w ^ and daugh.

^mg, whose forts8e,is es^ted $50, Mi# Hele„ Fostby. R. Ovies. M.

OOOjOOO. • ( ■ l ’ eà-^&Ê.- >.. , yr \y Parr Austen Parger, V. Payne,* Tsadore Strai%;o|iev<^^J|^)st prom- • ■ pea^g and wife, Victor Penasco,
goods . îBoted fo and maid Major Arthur Peuchen, Winnipeg. Man

801(1 t0 ^ Walter Chambètlain Porter. Mrs. Thomas hands tied behind her back by a towel. 
'W,0TthBre>e00Ismav' president and one of Potter, jr., Jonkhere Reuchlinjg, George her feet knotted securely, and a 
the'fotiiiders of tN’lltornatio'fet Mercan- ghg»*, “"'s^Tng^and. Ch R. Rol- wound around her throat the body of 

SB. Marine. Company, who , has always maid - • "g“ gMiaa Rosenbaum, Giselle Roberts, the bell of the segregated

’niahé it a custom to > Jg?^er. V J Hiigh SsM» Countess Rothes and maid, district, popularly known as Mignon, vu 
thefcompany à sald Lw^ib WW?- M. Rothschild and wife, Alfred Rowe Ar^ fouQd ]ying
4- ■ zte . ,, f lhJ8®yCTAdôlpTsaa™eaid; A°Æ Ihe ^ 18 <>”* ”£ £br ™“‘

CoTpnel Wasson RoeMmg ^r °[ ^bert? Wederick Seward, Miss E. murders that the police have known in 
the tirooklyn Bndgey ^res^it an - &h ^ Mr Silvertborne, William B. , *eSde. The unforunate girl was strangl-
tor of John A. Roeblmg Sons. "jlver ^ ’wife, Col. Alfonso Simonma, ed b the towel wrapped around her

EMsepiWM. president of the S^-^VemniWa. ^ .According t„ physicians she had
' 'Leodo* lAprR 8HMTO»e'• Mt’i ^st limn T. Stiver, g^.jer and ^ dead about an hour when found. ;
el^asaepgCT list ind.udes. 318 name, as |.fc>'^deri'k,. 0, s'chedden, wife, son This afternoon the police „ dragnet'' *

■ Miss H. W. Alien, P. JC Allison, wife, mid maid; V A^ Spencer wife ami mtid; itoek thc^murderer. Although but a 
iatfghlar, son, m*Hv and nurse; Harry Dr S,ta a® d ’ r E^H ’ meagre description has b«cn furnished the
AndUon, Mias A X- Anderson, l.cherStepl. and wife, CLE I. Steng.l m«grej« J the murderer, it was said 
Thoa Andrews,1 Miss E. AYR Appleton . and wnfe. Mra^M^ B.^St^hmSQD, A~ A. P already a good idea
HsymondArtoga y^tia.Cbk jSn.Tacol. Stojjrt, *** ^ and that an

N AubTrt’and maid; 0. H Barkworth. inrnd; ^Un-^ars to^the only reason
3. Bauman, Mrs. Janies Bate*. Quigg Joel Swift Emit 1 aussig and wife, Kuth ■ * was taken, boxes

a 41 ±F’ “V W — tables being ra^seked.

«ilder Can Afford Utility New York, April 15—Among the im
portant marine disasters recorded are:

1866, January 11—Steamer London, 
her way to Melbourne, foundered in the 
Bay of Biscay ; 220 lives lost.

1866, October 3—Steamer Evening Star, 
«from New York to New Orleans, foum

btainedwith Utility Board in plam, p 
tiety of panel designs. It is moisture 
bold, keeps the house warm in winig ...... 45,000

.......66,000
862 ft. 6-in. 

92 ft. 6 to., 
.......- 94 ft.

onnage, registered • • ...........
tonnage, displacement...........
.jtagth over all . . . - 
rdfcdth over all • -
•eatith over boat deck • • • • „
eigAt from bottom of keel to boat deck 9? ft. 4 in. 
eighW from bottom of keel to top of captain’s ^ ?

HelgM vof funnels above casing .................... - ^2 ft. ,
Height oi fumd* above boat deck................. J* 7 »•
Distance tiipm top of funnel to keel 1 ?5 ft.

-X! is

Tl heard fromlees about the house and y« 
thing off summer homes, .;6§| 
liled over old plaster.
32 and 48 inches wide m

ISON, 16 Noi ‘ 1
-

t i H
friend for the infoitaking 

3y liis sure that the audit aè 
such information. He‘| 
friend to read the acta

el decks--■■ 
tertight bulkheads.........

Number of \ 
Number of t
Crew mm 860tliere was any referentteîi 

governor in council. : j 
Hon. Dr. Landry said^ 

board must first report 1 
governor in council and t 
council was passed.

Mr. Copp said that | 
was the first he had recei 
the first that had been ( 
pie of the country. He l 
port to show that the tn 
the authority.

It has lieen claimed in 
by the press supporting tH 
ministration that the opposie 
against the Valley Railway T 
not afraid of the attitude VS 
taken on the Valley Railwayj 

contended that whiled

oppo- 
rse to 
er for 
1 that

ibility

it the 
>f the

1,1■

i

J; *iZ““oS^sJ^jz
epitomized all the science and skiUyt a 
century of Stefan navigation itte 
spirit which actuated the ''h’.te 
in introducing into the Atlantic pass 6
trade the steamers Oceanic the first area
er to surpass the length of thc Hreat 
ern—Celtic, Cedric, Baltic, \atït
the giant Adriatic—has produced th 
new surpassing ships.

Striking Statistic»
“Fiffiires sneak more 

quentiy of the supremacyM 
and Titanic, but the following table re 
cords a remarkable advance m tile duten- 
sioDs of'timse latest and greatest conquer-

Vr^S^=tereW»; ^

placement, 66,000; length

above boat deck, 81 feet *

ssfssi■ay.sas
ertight bulkheads, 16; pMBefgers earned,

' “Wh'îe'referring to these numermal dm 
tails, it Uiay be well to pomt out that thc

v j fr.p largest iteel beam used is MC.feet tie weight of this double

k--Furtoer8l°herc<^saI rudder, wbiich is 

ll"rtwoe)‘wy tïopeHerfæ tona

“The huge' after bossarms, from which 
endid the ‘three propeller shalts,
scales at 73 1-2 tone, and the for- 

arms' at 45 tons fris alsoim 
to note that each link m the 

tarns weighs 175 pounds. In each 
unusually large number of side- 

„d windows-over 2,000-add much 
brightness and cheerful effect of the 

and passenger cabins.

played here, and the ardent devotee of the 
putter and tlie niblick can keep in “top 
trim” by assiduous attention to the fas
cinating pastime, “deck-golf,” with its 18- 
hole course!

Here also is located the roomy gymna
sium with its complete equipment, which
will attract many passengers seeking mild Boston, April }5—A wireless message 
and healthful diversion. Forward are the ■ , d ^ late tonight relayed- ^from the
Sr"" 8”4 tlr W“U8e aCd Olympic, Bays that the Carpathia is on her 

\ “Qn the vast area of thè i^pper ptomen- way t® New York • With 886 passenger* 
ade deck, ‘A' just below, the steamer- from the steamer Titanic aboard; They 
(Sbair ‘brigade’ will be much in evidence, are moetly women and children the mees- 
asthere are many sheltered nooks and cor- - A .

rte s-aSi'"* %S'a-.» m% «. «*..
'There is also abundant space for pVom- the balance of the passengers and the 

er iding. On this deck are situated sev- crew' » : 
er il of the mst charming public;'apart- :
mnts. The e*ton*tve, riehly decorated Carpatlila Hne Survivor*.
’Lounge,’ oneof tW chief eéc&l centres,and ££ gaae> Nfld,, April.if-The steamer

ffüIUbwtofto,s',SJathetveari^^^age ”#• She rei,rtedi Mat' ^k te£t until tile repot» of lose

iods, which easily cause the Tltfn.lc had at a^°--“'20°f 'life had been confirmed: One of Mr.
impression!that outside one might see a. m., in latitojde 41.16-North and tongi- Kranklin’s assistants m announcing «rher 
lawns andltrees; and, although this be tade 50.14 West: The message adds that tha.t the Titan» had gone down, said that 
not so, th$ view is one excelled by no ^ the Titanic's boats were accounted for the Carpathia ^ea proceeding to New
teeveBiàr^ m,ghty grandeUT «d “about 675 tends saved, crew and pas- be ascertained at the

“The amatSkr ^photographers will hteàk s?%er*’ the' làttet neai1y aU w»men and White Star offices it was'not known 

pecially pleas* with the photompik c^ren‘ , - , _ .h_4. whether there were any imseengers aboardprnvided!t,fch^ ^ tbe v» a°d parre,aB''of the latest patf^rn, all available without searching'toe ' vicinity <?f the dis-
<^e palm eonrtXd veranda cafe, where •&; . ** 

one may while away\any a pleasant half returmng to New York wrth the survivors.

hour, are also situateSaaft on this deck,
and will be found larger reminiscent of 1300 Paaeengers AbOBTu. 
the delightful boulevard eflfes of Paris and jke Titanic, left Southampton on April 
Vienna. The wide outlookXrotn this vaut- 10 OB her, ma,den voyage for New York.

point adds greatly; to tk pleasure of The Titanic, when she left Southampton, 
those who visit its precincts. \ had about 1;300 passengers on Aboard, of
The Sun Parlor and Reatauraht. whom 350 were, id'the first cabin. Among

UIw» these latter are F- F.Milltit, 2;bf> artist,
. “A strvFing and at the same ttçe a and president of the Consolidated Amen- 
pleasant feature of the promenade 4gck i—, Ac4didh$!zât’ifidmë.; ' $6sSti:f Arehi 
‘B’ is the glass-enclosed section. ; A»ÇX Butt, nüMtiàii fadd ^-.Pretidefit 'TaiÉL; C- 
protection against inclement weather, itw 8A, Haÿs,f jHesidènt of - toet&fkhd- Trunk 
windows make'.it a pleasing and perfect rejgfete- 3V Briiee. Ismay, ‘èhàfcinan and 
shelter, while on cold,' clear days when m«w<Lgf7|>iijjrr-t-r nf the 
the windows are closed to prevent the in- Henry B. HulUite. - the American -theatrical 

Btronffeet of Ships. gress of icy breezes, the deck becomes a m^eger; Wè T.GSttod,'Mrsi Teaàtdr'Strata,
, A J itehnatod nothing has been veritable sun parlor, and here at times Mr'iabd Mto,AToW^Ami^-Astm-^Mrv and

already' mt fi’ truction of these promenade concerts by the ship’s prbfes- Mra, &; D. W^eimr, iGS^gen,
, chance i being tbe largest sional string orchestra and delightful e*en- heRà'and: Mr. ànâ.'Mrs.
b ships, and b b * they are ing dances are held with every degree of . ,Gaptam E. J.'Sm’ith is iri- coainiand
-eajiest vessels ever bunt, tney fort_ Under gleaming varicolored elec- th?Titanic. 'c v’ 4. tfFr
undoubtedly the ,fr0^Bt -ded t0 trie bulbs and with gay streamers adding • A" . ■ '
leir towering nd boast, their brightness, one could hardly wish for 5ÏW® Sanlt te*J4i<î-OÇiO*n. ,
' vT^tthe Drawee of three mülion a more pleasurable scene. New- York,•'i5te:Thei_foUowing
ch ship, the P , boldjng -‘On this deck are also many cabins and teatement-Was feiveh-oet at* t6e White Star

weighing a ’ ’ j To in- apartments de taxe, the latter consisting offices: -/>•- '-ii •' Vi ' ; • < >•..•”•
tfier the solid P _ of several rooms en suite, having thtir ;/-Captal« Aadi4wk, of the ©lympici sends
.natality ™ thechhe6ab^ ; half own private bath and toilet arrangements, a tefr&ettefeasage.: to; the White Star of-
he double bottom ot eac^sn^ ^ with rooma for ^rvants adjoining. The l ; v ; -
ion rivets, weigh g beautifully appointed restaurant, with its . j----- 1---------------- " 1 “ “1" 1 “
c been used , , , o£ tbe hulls superior a la carte service, seats 1» peo- ' I
•Ihe whole of t P power, with pie and is designed to cater to those trav- vj
been riveted Y ^ q£ th/^ual deaf- elers who prefer merely to engage their

riveting j cabins and trangpoftation, and as a separ
ate transaction avail themselves of the 
restaurant’s facilities.

“On the upper deck ‘C,’ in addition to 
mt v vi iwEnm referred to extends the passenger staterooms and apartments
"The double varying from de taxe', one wiH find the ship’s inquiry

,e full length of e i^depth and lends office, where the business of this floating 
R- ? toth t" the hull -The subdivis- city will be transacted. Aft on this deck 
lded strength to t and Titanic an important innovation • is the special
n of toe hulls cd the ^ . ter. Inaida' and valets’ saloon, where servant*

toe may-wegate and where theta meals will

afety of the vessels. -reamers is ^ThTsaloon deck ‘D,’ just below the up-’
“The -c, 8"Ln it timt Per deck *C,’ has as its most prominent

best aPPre“ah vessel overtops by 1821-2 feature that important gathermg-place, the 
ln ler|8th Metropolittii ttfiter grand dining saloon, seating 550 passengers
[rVcw York-toe hlgh^ office building and extending toe full width of the ship,

In the w.or^’ a n'lw'^Wootaorth^btiflding “Small tables are everywhere in evidence 
Height £-the ”re'l,';J00lWOrtn and the alcoves, which congenial parties
B°Eato 'ship being four times as long as will find especially pleasant, lend air air 
,, -j— , , ^ c xi „ famouR Bunker Hill of cosiness to this apartment which is,

c ieig longer than the at first view, so vast and impressive. The
hetahtmof the Washington Monument,their large leaded glass windows about the sides

■S -«•*;j5ïï•snas
the saloon. On this deck also is the beau
tifully decorated /reception room, whose 
handsome furnishings and hangings add to 
it a distinct note of refined taste:

“Among many other special attractions 
for passengers ip the first class are the 
Turkish and electric bath establishment, 
completely equipped with a hot room, tem
perate room; codling room, shampoo rooms 
and massage rooms, but more notably thé 
adjoining large salt water swimming pool, 
of even greater dimensions than thajr on 
the company’s well known steamer Adri
atic, which was the first ship, to be equips 
ped with these delightful innovations.

“The remarkable dimensions of the 
Olympic and Titanic have also made it 
possible to introduce for the pleasure of 
passengers a full eiaed tennip and handbell 
court, 30 feet long, extending through two 
decks, where these healthful exercises m*y 
be indulged in.” v 1 '
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would involve great liability^ 
every safeguard in the billj 
facts that were coming out d 
to show that the fears of th 
were well founded in regard 

His hon. friends claime concisely and clo ne '6
jo: ed

wa>
safeguard had been taken in r 
project, but if they had tak 
substantial safeguard than th 
in guaranteeing bonds for t, 
tion of the Southampton B

this I would not be protecting theJ 
terests at all.

In answer to an enqnity". 
told that the government haj 
bonds for the constructional 
ampton Railway for $15,0jM 
had no information in r«n| 
of the railway per mile^j^H 
new rails wrere laid. Tnepl 
mortgage on this road but 8 
no esential information, and 
of satisfying a supporter of
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Immigration seemed to be'*'i 

great interest t throughout the pi 
the government could do son 
keep the people at home it wou$l 

, . better in the interests of the £
P [a very active canvass could be 
c’ \e j the government to find out how| 
ras a. -1 >^ew Brunawdck were abroa 

countries and endeavor to 
! back to the privince. He was 1 

wray opposed to the idea of ind 
iosi ion | jmi,1jgrant-g t0 locate here. 
y CI?51’ ; In addition to promises to _
"!®e „ e. 1 ordinary expenditure within ordin 
iid tma enue and honest collection and! ei#| 
ldl.u.r^' ; ture of money this government had M 

ri.g lt;’ ised to make a survey of the crown ll 
l h°'I ï but this had not been done. The govl 
how it ment might continue to have over 1 
rnmen penditures which had been the cas« 
i given igil Jnatead of nourishing and tal 
r fI!onj care of a buoyant revenue, his hon. ml 
1 had spent it in reckless manner and wl
id lu ^ the people considered the great expel 
\Te 0Uj tures of their money he felt they wo 
intend- suspicious and skeptical as to w 
iforma- wouI(j bapp€n jf his hon. friends w 
friends ,eft m power.

they The people of the province were 
prising j geriing the service in public schools t 
rnment ; tbe exnenditure warranted and the pit

being administi

Halifax, N. S., April 15— ((Special)—No 
word has been received tonight by the 
wireless station at Camperdown from thu 
scene of the Titanic or the steamers than 
went to her rescue. The operator ther* 
has heard very little indeed all day. Tha 
agents of the White Star line at Halifax 
give out the statement that there are 6.3

file re-! ,gn 
kr the

survivors. .
It is believed that the George Wright* 

the passenger list*whose name appears on 
is the well known citizen of that nain# 
belonging in Halifax. *

ageI

are susp
Some of the Rescued.

Cape Race. Newfoundland. April IS—« 
Following « a partial list of thaj 
first class ]ias sengers who 
rescued from the Titanic: Mrs. Edward 
XV Appleton. Mrs. Rose Abbott, Mito 
G M Burns, Miss D_ D. Cassebere, Mrs.

McClarke. Mrs. B. Chibinaco,

ibald

rooms

c01‘rt, j works department was 
ut had jn an extravagant manner, 
bridge i Seconded by Mr. Bentley, he moved 
emoak f0uowiDg amendment to the motion 
proper j Mr Speaker leave the chair: 
ve col-1 “Resolved: That this house views ’ 

alarm the growing evil of using the 
payer's money to pay tributes to a poll 

waste and' e3

\s I

-
I

an but | !I party thereby causing 
j vagance; and

“Further desires to place on record 
disapproval of the very large and un 

of the j a]h»ied increase in the public debt ui 
the present administration and the ini 

wanted j jty 0f the government to prudently ] 
di*sat- - mi„ister the provincial finances so aj 
xpend- keep the ordinary expenditure within 
ad nu- ordinary revenue notwithstanding the 1 
g that jncreag€ in the subsidy from the don« 
should government and other increases in re

n almost entire
nine noises, new type seven-ton 
lachines, .suspended from ,
aving accomplished this work quickly

cranes 
and U

dll.

BELLE OF WINNIPEG 
UNDERWORLD STRANGLED i

000a that 

iembers

Hon. Mr. Morrissy, Dr. Sormany 
Mr. McLachlan also spoke and Dr. Li 
moved the adjournment of the d'ebst

i

BÜ18 Agreed To.
After Hon. Dr. Landry moved the 

journment of the debate until tomo1 
afternoon, the house went into commi 
with Mr. Burchill in the chair, and 
sidered the bill to amend the act incojj 
ating the Tobique River Log Drm|^ 
pany. which was agreed to wii^H 
mente.

Also a bill to amend the actj^H 
opposi- ating the Buctouche Railway
proper which was agreed to with

act and
t plank Woodstock to donate lands 
jemned John & Quebec Railway Co
arrying yards and workshop purposes,
tyi pro- was agreed to. 
sre was ! Also the Woodstock bill to 
)uld be
in tracts j Memorial Hospital, which was.Hjl 
miation with amendments.

Also two Moncton bills, that rd 
,000 to J the assessment of rates and * t*i 
;on, and that authorizing the city to fix vi 
3 asked ! of certain properties for assesmafl] 
a\ was poses, which were amended and M 

With Mr. Wilson in the chair t 
mittee considered and agreed to a 

a amend the act of incorporation of 
ras no I John Law Society and relating 1 
J from ! hill cemetery, St. John. , 
t more I Mr. Slipp presented a petition 

of a bill to incorporate the PtcrepiB 
is hon.1 Island Railway Company.

Is being 
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lounties 

feld in-
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April 15—With her

/]
Imassive

most famous memorials.
•Bilge or fin keels prevent these nne 

steamers fropa rolling, and their machin
ery is the unique combination of recipro
cating engines (operating the two 1 wing 
propellors) and a low-pressure turMne 
(operating the centre propeUor)¥-ah ideal 
irrangement which has been tested thor
oughly and found most* satisfactory from 
in engineering point of view in the White 
Btar line's Canadian service steamer 
Laurentic. ‘z

“A rapid survey of the eleven eteel decks 
the Olympic and Titanic reveals 

>he most careful and comprehensive prep- 
îrations in every department. Three ele- 
7 a tors in the first-class and one in the 
lecond-class provide a comfortable means 
of access between decks, which, on ships 
so vast as these, saves the passenger much 
effort.

On the topmost deck—cheerfully named 
the “Sun" deck-^one finds a commodious

«.v*
c\ her bed this morning.on
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, ft the guest of Mra. and dâûghtera, aftqrhaving spent the wii^1 week With l^rl. Geo. M. Mertier in Dal-
! who has been Sympathy i« extended to Mi«e Louise. Mri R. §mith, accountant of the Bank
I, H. "Lawrence, Fairweather in consequence of the hews of N** Brunswick here, spent-the bob-
led ttf her home of the death of her sister, Mrs. Henry F. days it his home -in St. John.

> - Perley, -which took pUypr'jn Ottawa on Mi»". David Stewart spent part of last
iifc f. McA. msai left the city Thura- April 7. week itt Moncton, the guest of her aieter,

day night for Montreal. Miss Royce Carter came home from1 Mrs: Harper Allan.
Mi* Roeamdnd ' McAvity ' entertained a Fredericton for the Easter holidays, re- | Mrt, R." Malcolm Hope epént Easter in

few of her NetherWood school friends at turning again on Tuesday. Her friend, Fredericton, the guest of Mrs. W. b.
tea on Wednesday afternoon. Mies D6r-|Mi* Pauline Jenkins, of St. John, war, Thomas. " ■« , , TI „ „
othy Phair, of Fredericton', is a guest of her giuert for the week-end. ; ÿ Mk* Jessie Currie, of the U. X B ,
Miss' Rosamond McAvity’s for the Easter —------- -- Fredericton; is spending the Easter hob-
holidays. PUITIIIM days it her home here.

Miaa Graee Skinner is in Montreal visit- Unitm/Ufl Mw Laura Laçasse left last week for
___ . ... ing relatives, having left herh Thursday v Chatham, N. B„ April 10-Mr. and Mrs., where she W1Ü visit her sister,

Saturday, Apr. ... Frederictqfl of Dr- and Mrs. Sleeves,Ür evening last,Ifias Domville and Mr. DaVid- Mi„ Hefi„ Ve a moat Andrew Forsythe spent the Easter holt- Roy, of Digby, arrived in

jefsrs-arss s EiSBH&EH £ S5E&T ZTT 2 sss-fflt rs. «SrSTTsTn “ "d " TBsyssstiur.'XK.fs: SFHEHre wm*.1* s?« «s, ; a k 2 -jt ratartssmsBesa.sa’wats-™-S>....ryouth and beauty of St. John, the em- $»’ ^ ^ VeM with Mue S'S, wffl Burr made a fine Sambo, / . £ltar Elb, Salter £ Ü '"T D,,h°“,e' ! den Smith U. N B ; Miss Freda Wren,
mine portion having bouquets of violets, ^ twe , latidv and The annual tea of the Hirawai Missionary Pa-g*?*" f **"*? v" •**”- „ . -Saekville- Miss Pearl Graham.St. Stephen;roses,, jiliea of the valley and carnations ch-ff°n oririch féathe? fcïl n^UH^terilllia wtil be Band of Centenary church was held in the turned Monda* flight from a short trip to Mrs. Harold Montgomery » the- guest, . Mu»^Peari Graha
adorning the lapels of the new spring ?.. eoiffure Mrs Herbert served ^dèr the etroerriinon of Mm H. Sunday school rooms on Tuesday last. I Buetouche.. _e , -gt fe* pxjent»; Mr. and Mra- William j- Fitzsimmons Mr Harry Burin,,suits Which, by the way^differ only tiighti wÆMack chiffon over white satin, e BobtoSti. The laities’ in charge * the -Mrs E. S. Fiskc delivered *¥«*“*£ ! he“t tirmgT^timt oT the“ hor* atoSti spent Easter in St." Stephen ; Mr. Colin Hewitt, Vante-

u£5sûg< 1V’a£T"^ ^Bed^TFr-Mb6^.™» Srrt“%ron%a..‘M^i-ne,e «re lW. 8U1^ ^ “r-.°d Mr’ A'l." , ^ MonW.el.

»£&urjt'trip?z ïsataïs sa s.ejüsjÆtt.îç - Z 2
mmmer chapeau. lace on skirt and bodice, pink aigrette Magee and Mrs. Nealei; candy, Mte. Ar-1 ^mal arrangements wete- Mr C A Gunn leaves shortly ior the MV Thomas Marquis manager of the teaching staff, spent the Easter holidays

Barter week was far from being the coiffu tutqnoi.e jewels. Mrs: W. El fhur Hare» and Miss Clara Schofield Geode’s Society dinner at a mating held V. A- Gunn y a r , e MT. Thomas Mamu^ menagsr^ ot tns ^ gt . Johi)_ Fredericton and Woodstock.
period of gaiety that society anticipated, R ond ^ gowned in white Irish hfeê Otimr ladim wiU assist and it is expected on Tuesday evening in the Elks rooms, .west. _ v -Kniehta of tT nfT .GiUnlMr’ ami - Mr. $. A- Worrell, of the St. John
With the exception of one or two enter- ove^whiJXatin, trimmed with Small that as the object & view is a worthy Charlotte street. It will take .place 0D tcJ^.bua ^Vtheir council rooms Monday m2 M MarauiSh reterned t'd'st Joht teaching staff, spent the Easter holidays 
tainments there was httle amusement for rog„ and ros=bude, and carried a 0ne there will M generous patronagegiven April 24 in the Royal Hojel . .. f^ort^yable^^T«S' M^df^moS w.th his parents^ Mr. and Mrs R. Wor
ths fashionable set. The usual afternoon < diamonds. Mm. ;o the undertaking. ■ The members of.tbc Arts Club met last evening was a most enyiyame ana.r auu Monday morning.
teas held at this season of the year were wore a French creation of pale blue 'Miss Elise McLean left 'Thursday even- Tuesday at the residence 4.Mrs, J. A Card7and dancing were enjoyed fege ^pent*5 the Easter* holidays with Mrs Mise Edith Hewitt arrived from Best."
omitted so that even that incentive for #ihoti over *,ue satin, trimmed with ing for Montreal to be present at Miss t Ellis Princess street. Those taking P»rt bv ? Urge “nLbï the Zsie being fur- Tfrior Moncton ' Monday to. spend the summer with
donnmgEteter finery was lacking,, state l07ely old white SptoUh lace, tim bedme CreeWs wedding. Mr. Hugh Mcl^an.lm the programme were Louise „fah^?a”’^t’entt orchestra composed The Miwes Trov of Dalhousie. visited mother. Mrs. Emma Hewitt,
of affairs accounted for by the faet tha one aide being entirely, of lace, the who was in the city for the faster hoh-1 Knight, Mr. George^Brown, Mr. J. A. Qvnnott Jos Cahill and J-John- friends here recently 1 The third annual concert of the St. lAn-
many hostesses left townJor the holidays, ^ „f chiffon. Mrs. Rive wore MM days, has returned ,to Ms studies at Yale j Kelly Mr. James Griffiths, Mr. Clive Diek- « M ss Synno , . f e^ds h e «*« «£• Qgk Mjjj, ! drewe Braes Band held on Monday /ght
whileithose who remained have occupied very j^ndsome diamond jewels. Other University.. ' ’ •”>» Miss Creighton, Mçb- J. M. BarnM,j Wilbur was in Dorchester entertained a number of young people1 in Andraelo hail, was a musical trefcyo
themselves m charitable entertainments to 2te from St. John were the Misses Miss Alice Green is spending a few days1, Mise xrtith Cochrane. It was conccd^ by i Mr 2k. W Wilbur was b entertained ^ M^dav evening o? l«t la large and appreciative audience,
the exclusion of everythmg else^ Brim and Gr«ie Hatheway, the former with Miss Mary MacLaren, Paddock all present that the evening was one of the the holidaTa ^ *°Wn 0n Monday eV“mg ^ ^ The churches here on Easter fcunday

The one really important fimet.onerfthe gewjled: in reen chiffon over blneflktin rtreet. f«* enjoyable of the sewm After re- Mr Wffimm M^y si«nt the holidays week. acc’ompanied by I were beautifully decorated with /1 flow-
week was the ^1 poudre held on Tuesday silver eequin trimmings. ; Miss McMillan, who was a guest at the freshments had been served the p easa «nd Mrs Henry D Morris returned bis daughter Mrs Fredericton W Camp- 1 erg and potted plants. Special imusic was
evening at the Keith assembly rooms u^er - k Mtin with tunic of hand-pàifl^ residence of her sister, Mrs. Malcolm Mac, affair was concluded by the Binging of God where they Lll kh Tuesday morning for Montreal 1 also rendered by the different JLns.
the auspices of the Daughter, bf the Em- ed ^ cbiffon. They We guest, * k.y, Orange rtreet, daring the latter’s Save the King Monday *- John, where they tell left Tuesday morning tor Montrée . Mrg F. P. McColl lej on Tues-
pire, bffid which was a rertly delightful Mrs.'Thoffias - Allen during their stay > wirtt South, has returned to her home in Mr. A. H. Likely n the ««mer of a very spent * J*"**1- Æ ' o{ tBe Bank of », Idav night for a trip to Montréal, Boston

\ and successful entertainment, well plan- tv jto] Miw Jean Seeley, in white1-Wentworth. fine new yacht called the .Janet, which is Mr. and Mys. Joseph 1'. Wood, wno Mr. Gordon load ot the Banx ot fte» » * Y , F Ined and admirably conducted. The ball % ^«yrtaltrimming. Among the Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Newhbam and lit- now on the way here from New York, ^ Ca^t MeMJe Clark arrived! on Tuesday
room, ujider the supervision of à com- gentlemen from 8t. John were Col. J. B.- daughter, Yvonne, left for Moncton where it was purchased. trrnest Martin suent Easter at Mr James D McLean of Mt Vllison ! from Saskatooa. where he Jfcas bee a for
petent committee, was elaborately deco- ^ Mr. King Hazeh, Mr. F. R. Monday where they will reside in future, Mr. George Robertson's condition at the Mr. G. Ernest Martin spent Easter at Mr James u. McKean of Mt. Allison, looking aftt/ his businesszt&zs&zazx. W2 - ». ss«s « u ‘tfwtfas....» -SC Ll/i i,H

*STs.*as!i ■ ,“*'d “T- X v-4 ■- w— “ A-1"* •nâ'àiàîiè’ x, »... “ïrated. In the centre was placed a Union Qn Monday morning at St: Pauls city, wiU take place on Thursday evening, cupetion this coming summer y M Frank Fletfc and MrEari JkeVa^'Mr Arnold Murray 1 red on Feb. 4 at /•Sunnvside,” Wulla
J«k upon which rested a beautiful bowl churchj Rev. E. BJHooper celebrate» the April, 18. ~ ^ - r , v On the Royal George, wtuch armred at Murdoch MacKmnon Frank Flett and. Earl^Aster and Mr. Arnol^Murray, I ed^o ^ V she>has’been mak.
containing a large fern among the leaves triage of Mins Helen Perley, feWri* At the luncheon given in New York,by Halifax on Thursday, were Dr Henry Arthur Brdwn have returned to t e . * ™ ing her home for ttte last seven years with
of which were thrust tiny Union Jacks. o{ Andover (N. R.),' and Mr. Frederick Mr. T. Kennedy Thompson, of the Cana- Howitt, the well known surgeon of Guelph N. B. , . u Mr/ Geo R Maiwnis of Shinneo-m ! her niece Mrs. Xj'.Hesketh.
The dishes holding the >dsinty confections yf Hovt of Halifax, a member of‘the ditto Club, on Easter Sunday at the (Ont.), and his two daughters, the Misses Miss Dick went to Fredericton, yesterday * ■ nf1 P \fqrn!! Li Miss Rp=bip Xhillock has returned from

all centredvrith decorations of Union M J^C Jfockintoah A OoîThc Transportation tiub-for Hon. i L. and Alicia and Grace. They have been travel- morning to attend Governor WoodVb^ ^kthe gUest of Mrs H" P' M^u“ ,1St F2edTricten wX^she spent The E^ter
Jacks. The programme for the dance rep- kwi-deh who wae given away by her latter, Mrs. Borden, amdng the guests were Mr. ing for some time in Europe, also goipg Miss Nelti^ Goggin went to St. John on . - , , , * ™.Sed^"trnSL Jack, on ^he covers, .ted now" of and Mt,. SamSscovü afd Mr.- E; Med- as"far as Egypt. Dr HowRt is an uncle Monday to *énd a few days th^ ^0^»^^ ’̂ ^ ^ Mi* Garr
pencils and tassels adding to the damty • gowned in a light grey broadcloth ley ScoviL 'r, of Dr. J. Lee Day, of. this city. Miss Sm^th, of Woodstock, who has Su X " ' ' , j-, j. , , f j t l
effect. Jones’ orchestra furnished a splen- c0„tu^e> thl, bodice kneatb the coat was The St. John amateurs gave a perform- Mrs. E. ox. Smith entertained,informall; been a guest-of-St. Luke’s parsonage, has J^and Mre Engteh kt^tii» d y ^ hQf’ chathAn
did programme of dance music. In the ^ grey cbiff0n over pink silk. The tot apee of the pja.y The Servant m the at the tea hour yesterday afternoon for her returned home. _ j - . R v T p Drumm was in Montreal Miss Vfice Grimmer at Chameook.
ball room where the dancers were in mo- worn waa 0f gre, tucked net having the House, this week at Sussex and will be et cousin, Miss McLaughlin,. of préderiçton. Mr. Gordon H- Logie, of River_Heb^ _ , ,, ,• ti * t th, * MjJrK v wae hostess to a few of her
tion, the scene waa one of enchantment, {aahionable silk fruit trimmings of small Moncton hèxt' Monday. They wiU lefl» Mr. Arthur Finn and Miss Mabel Finn (N. S.), spent the_Easter holiday? college *" on Monday night
recalling to mind descriptions of the en- appk, lnd purple plums with their ac- for Ottawa Ott .-Wednesday next and St. were in the city this week on their way Mr Joseph E. Riggs returned to Lunep- ^*>y^ ^ Kane," of the Bank of Nova many friends of Mr and Mrs. Jas.
tertainmente given by Louis XVI. of compabying leaves. She carried a bon- John admirers bf the talented players ex- home to Edmonton. burg (N, 8.) Monday mormng Scotia Montreal is snendimz his holidave oistler recret to hear of their departure
France, the powdered hair and coquettish quêt^oflily-of-the-valley. Miss Tait, of tend their hearfWht wishes for the success , Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Mullin were at the Mr. and Mrs D. P. MaeLaehlab tod . . v.* ’ Mr and Mrs John fJL the west on Thursday where
patches off the fair ladies’ cheeks, the ghedlac, who acted as bridesmaid, was of the company in the trial coiqpetition to Manhattan, New York, fer the Easter daughter, Isabel, left this morning for 5?_ ’ * /astler will superintend Sir William Van
quaint dresses of the present day belles, gowned in royal blue broadcloth, blue hat take placé nett Friday evening. Sir John holidays. While m Washington, where Fredericton. M ' Clifford Bastin of Quebec visited (Horne'» farm at Selkirk They will beall added a note of reality to the iUusiom fLmed wit£ roses, and shecarrieda Hare and Lady «are arenowontheir Mr. Mullin was on ^ & S’foT the E^ ^ hipster Mrs. Altx McDonald! here S much 2is.T in church and Tefal Circles.
Quite a number of gentlemen wot-e red sbeaf 0( pmk carnations. Mr. Fraoer, way to this country, Sir John having been they were the guests of Ambassador and guest of Miss Fisher for the Easter boil- . f F Barnard entertained at bridgeand blue facing, on the tapels. of their managCT Of the J. C. Mackintosh A Co. appoint^ judge of the performances Mrs Bryce. > ' . * ra days returned this mormng to St. week, ^ ^ ^ J of ^ week.
coats yhile Other, wore them crimson tod office,-.t New Glasgow, was groomsmpn. Miss McGivernreid ^delightful paper The marriage of MissKatherine Masters, Stephen union of St. Andrew’s Presbyterian churl The concluding meeting of the Canadian
black uniforms and this coloring gave addi- The chnrch presented a very beautiful ap- on Sir Luke Fidds, Shigbsh artist of the dau^ter of Mr Charte» Masters, K C Will Godfrey went back to Mt. Allison Thumd aftefnoon and evening, a Literature club was held at the residence 
tional brilliancy to the soetié The reception „ the Euter decoration, still present day an^, painter of THe Doctor, of Ottawa, to Mr Pebtival Sewall Bob- this morning - , * , decided success, the sun» of *106 be, « of the president, Mr. Charles Everett,
committee was composed of Mrs. George remained in place. The chnrch held many before an appreciative audience last Mon- erts, manager of the Lmen Bank at Hills- Venerable Archdeacon Forsyth left Ah« realiZed. ? TuesdavXvening A delightful programme
McA. Blizard, regent, who was gowned frienda of the happy couple, some of. day m the room, of the St John Art burg, will take place at -Ottawa on April afternoon for Bafffiurst 7.her® A^TTf Miss Ell,s Dixon, of the Grammar scho .1 was carried out, after which Mr. and Mrs 
in pale blue silk and lacé, violets; Miss whom were Ml* Rose Perky, of An- Club. Ml* Militera s _ finely prepared 24 . ™ornl“8 he °®e,atkef8 * (°* ‘L TmT staff, spent Easter with Mrs. James Stew- Oastler (who are both active members)
Winifred Raymond, 1st vice regent, mauve dover, Miss Sarah Taylor, of Halifax; Mr. paper was dlustrated with about thirty Mr. Wm. Raymond jr« who spent Mise Girvan daughter oi. the. late James Moncton f were eadl pre8ented w ith a handsome
silk and ninon, orchids, tod Miss Mary Irv5ne Dibble, of Montreal, and Mws views of the works of the artist. A pleas- ter in town with his father, Mr. W. Ed- Girvan, to Mr. Judah, nf Montreal. „ ___ . i traveling bag A very touching farewell
MacLaren, 2nd vice regent, in pale green Edith Stairs also of Halifax Mr. and mg feature was the resiling of an auto- mond Raymond, has returned to McGill Mrs. Uz King, of Petitcodiac, who has «niWlfiTfiTK address was made by" the Rev. A W.
satin veiled with white ninon. Among the Mrs. Hoyt will-reside in Halifax. graph letter addressed to M™ Martin,-of The death was recorded m Fredericton been visiting her sistep, Mrs. C. T. Mun- WOODSTOCK , M h followed by remarks from other
guests were Mrs Harold C. Schofield, pale - The marriage of Miss Agnes Rhea Sebe- ithei Public Lffirgjy,, ,m «toonge ,tp on* last Monday of Mr. E.bW< .-Chestnut, father roe baa returned home. , „ À , m,'bL with coral trimmings, violett; Mrs. field, of Oshawa (Ont.), and Rev Hebrt written to -David Croal Thompson, seeking bf Mrs. Thomas Harrison Bullock, of St- Bishop Riehardson .is expected to ayjivc W oodstock, April 10-Mis? Jennie Rrfbb, memt^ Ml„ar 6f gt Andrews
Ronald McAvity,- raShow striped, chifioe ffiadrit Mahoed, B. A», of At, J<4n, tte* m^imisrion aboutthe. biogwhy of S»r jej», „ te.» - m Cbaftam on Saturday. • v » o£ kt- JoboicWas the guest of Mrs/ thte- maiTiagc With Mr. Atex. -Grant
over silk violets; Mrs. Alexander Fowler, place last Wednesday week -at the -resid- .Luke Bleds, published some tipie ago by Johns Hopkins Hospjtal last Thurs- Miss Mabel McDonald, of St Michifel s ald Munro yesterday. / ”” Rt atebhen’s church Winnipeg,
white lace over gatin; Mre. Percy Thom- ence of the bridfe's mother, Mr». Arthur him. It was a fitting termination to a ^ay Week the death took .place,.of Mrs. Academy, spent the Easter holiday with Mr. and Mrs. Edmund S. Dibblee, of I» , v » t 3 ô’clock. The ce^
son pale blue gilk and lace; Mre. Pollard Schofield, at ToSieth Lawn, Oehawa (Ont.) most pleasing lecture Tea was served by Mattie J. V. Drake, wife of Rear Admiral Mrs. C. T. Munroe. Montreal, are Visiting Mr: and Mrs. Jack 7^ _ performed bv the pastor. Rev.
Lewin, pearl satin veiled with mauve-chif- The Rev. Mr. Hodges, B. A„ performed Mrs. W. H.Shaw, Who had as ass»tants, Drake- u. 8- navy, retired. ' --------------- Dibblee. ^ cord^n The bride was dressed in
fon; MrV T. E. Ryder, emerald green satin the ceremony. The beautiful young bride Mum McKan and Miss Hilda Shaw. ------------- DALHOUSIE Miss Corbett spent Easter at her home a'blue traveling suit with white hat. whit-
veiled with green ninon; Mi* Katie was gowned m ivory satin trimmed with Miss Molli» R^inron returned yester- ROTHESAY . m SueseI J piume and pink rosebuds, and carried a
Hazen, white satin ' trimmed with tiny silver lace and pearls and wore her moth- day frorn Middleton (N. 8-). nUUIC, Dalhousie,' N. B., April 10-Miss Muriel Miss Helen Brown, of Chatham, is vis- P , o£ ldie8 of the vallev. The bride
roses blue velvet bandeau on coiffure fas- er’s wedding veil. She earned a stoaf of Dr and Mrt Steeves, Miss \dene and H tbesay April 11—Among those from Brown, of Jacquet River, is the guest of itmg Mr. and Mrs. Frank McNaught. received manv wedding gifts from friends 
tened with roses; Miss McMillan, black roses and lilies of the valley. The brides- Master Darrell Sleeves returned to Freder- RX,ay who attended the ball on Tues- Miss Lena Haddow this week. Mr. E. W. Mair was a /visitor in St. St John and elsewhere,
chiffon over white satin; Misa Elizabeth maid, Miss Ethel Schofielrh. sister Of tlto «ton Monday last. day evening given oy the Daughters of Miss Vera Mclnerney left for Rexton John last week. •/ ' b tm Budd 6pent the E.aeter holi-
DomviUe, white embroidered marquisette bride, wore White silk, Æ »he ctorted M“w .E*^JhT^a“*b.HaWax, who spent tba Empire at Keith’s assembly rooms, at. B.) last Friday to spend the Easter Mrs. George E. Phillipg and Miss Ivy , : itb {ricnde gt. Stephen,

white satin, roses on coiffure tod car- a bouquet of pink carnations and ferns. Easter m St. John, returned home on Mon- jotjn were Mrs. R. P Foster, Miss Eliza- vacation with her parents there. Njeholls spent Thursdawrin St. John,
a aheaf of Kpink rosea; Mias The bride’s mother wae richly attired m day, stopping at Truro (N. to attend jAnnville, Misa Daniel and Mr. J. ^Irs. William Duncan and little son, of Mr. Perley Hartleyjr student at the St.
Green pale blue mouseline black chiffon velvet. Rev. George Morley the b^ given there on that evening. Davidhon. ^ Campbellton, were the guests of Mrs. W. j0hn Law School,

de soie over satin, violets and sheaf of of Toronto, waa groomsmen. The color The_Misses Duffy have returned from Mrg james page and her son, Mr. g Montgomery on Sunday. with his parents, ^Ir. and Mrs. J. Ç.
rosea- Miss Bertie Efeg*h, pale blue silk scheme in the drawing room was white New York and Boston. Percy Page; who have spent the winter Mr. Allie Le Blanc, who has been atend- Hartley. /
and lace- Miss Alice L. Fairweather, ciel and green, Easter lilies and palme being Mr. Gordon Kerr has gone to Summerland .q -^ew York, returned home on Tuesday 1Dg t^e Lay,al University, Quebec (P. Q), Miss Inez BujAt
blue silk veiled with silver lace; Miss used to form a bower. In the large din- (B. C.), where he intends to reside in fu- and-are at present guests at the Kennedy arrived home -last .week to spend the East- friends in S£. John.
Norah Robinson, white* 'tetin with gold ing room, where the wedding, luncheon turc. Véry many< regrets have been ex- jjQUge er holidays with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Miss Hazel McCain, of Florenceville, is
snotted marquisette; tunic edged with was served, tulips, daffodils and carnations pressed at Mr. Kerr’s departure from St. Helen Roberts has returned from a. J. LeBlanc. spending the Easter holidays with Mr. and
crystal fringe, large, sheaf ^of-Toses; Miss were used. The bride's gomg-away gown John. . „ qUite an extended visit to relatives in Mr and Mrs. A. DoneUy, of Jacquet Mrs. John A. Lindsay.
Frances Stetson, white silk veiled with was of heather çlçth with hat to match Mr. and Mrs. W. XV. Clark reached gac^vd}e River, spent a couple* of days here last Master Nash Smith is home from Rothe-
chiffon and fringe;, Miss Jenetta Bridges, and wore a handsome set of furs, <$Be of Halifax front -London (Eng,) yesterday John H. Thomson was in St. John week, the quests of Mrs, Ddnelly’s sister, gay Boys’ School for vacation,
oink silk and lace roses; Miès Portia Mo- the numerous wedding preacents. Mr. awt mprning. They ate expected hpme today. ^ t^e week end, returning home on Mon- Mrs. Andrew Barberis. Mr. Irvine DiBblee, of Montreal, and
Kenzie pink silk and lace; Mies Marjorie Mrs. Mahood went to western points dn >fr. JjaurenaBeoyil ldt last evening for , Mr. Chatlea Scott, of Amherst (N- S.), Mr. LeBaron Dibblee, of Madison (Me.1,
Barnaby white lace over satin; Miss Jean their wedding trip, after which they Will Lsnnotvifle Cojleg^, after spepding Easter Mr jaaac Saunders' many friends are anj Mr. James Scott, of the Royal Bank faster with their sister, Mrs. Jack
Daniel pink silk and ninon; Miss Emily reside in this city. with his - mother6, mb."VV.JE. Raymond. eorry to hear of his serious illness. Canada, Moncton 0. B.), spent Easter Dibblèe.
feed nile‘green silk; Miss Gwen McDon- In Montreal, on Wednesday,, the mar- Miss Fçpnell, wjbo was visiting Mr. and Tbe meeting of the Willing with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Rev. H. Gx Kennedy and Mrs. Kennedy, ■ , ,
aid, old rose satin -veiled with marquis- riage was celebrated by Rev. Allan Shat- Mrs. RdWard £ehn»dt in New York, has ^rker8 Circle was held in the Presby- ge0tt. » of Houlton, were guests in town on Satur- waf, r^( enir)fl-> R-aHimr Club last
ette, violets; Miss Elliott, New York,black ford in the church of St: James the returned to her home in Dorchester terjan church parlor on Thursday, when Mr. Harry Montgomery, gi the Royal day At the:G * o{ the men

silk; Miss Helep Church, pink Apostle, of iMiss Alice Ro* tod Mr.vj, (Mzm.K - .... -• the foUowing were elected officers for the Bank of Canada, Vancouyet, arrived home Mr. Charles J. Jones, sessional clerk at/ ' Ketchum who left nr,
silk'with pink chiffon veiling; Miss Mar- Norwood Duffus, of Halifax. The *»de Mr. Stanlyr; MacDonald, Cliff street, President, Mrs. Peter Chwholio; laat week to spend, a tew weeks with his ottawa_ haa returned to town. Mres ft ' Tbe cvemng
ién Macaulay, white silk and lace; Mias was gowned in a blue cloth traVfjtng spent tiister Mr. Gordon vjce.pre6ident, Mrs. J. R- Robertson ; mother. , Miae Caroline Munro will return tomor- ;ne , . until after 1®
/esta White, blue silk, roses; Miss LilUe costume, with black hat and carried’;,.* MacDpuaW. Mt Lfl(Æp«r (Ont.) t. treasurer, Mrs. J. H. Henderson; secte- Hon. C. H. LaBUlois, who has been at- row to Ladies’. College at Halifax, having , *£nt “ V . ’ and a hat-b
Raymond, white silk and lace; Mi* Jean showed bouquet of white rosea and lihet. Mr. D. R. (Jacfcifljtve S. most interesting t Miss H. G. Thomson. Afternoon tea tending the session at Fredericton, spent 6pent vacation with her parents, Donald i when t6e ; ' , ,ïft for Mise
McDonald, yellow satin veüed with gold of the valley. Mrs. Wood, of -Halifax, lecture describingM» tour through Mexico, waa This afternoon the members Easter with his family here. Munro, M. P. P.. and Mrs. Munro. | immense propo a most
net; Miss-Ethel McAvity, white sük with the bridegroom’s sister, wore a blaek and from where.*# hss'mst returned, Mr. Jack wm be guests of Miss Tees at Netherwood Mrs. James B. H. Storer with her little Mr and Mrs. William Balmain spent the form’of m Vembroidered tunic; Ml* Daphne white tailor-made suit with a purple,hat. also readïVffper 4 the Art Club roonfiw^gU son, who has been visiting her parents in Eaater ]n st. ,Tohn. The hat itself w
Crosby, pink satin violets; Miss Wet- Mrs. Ogilvie, of Halifax, was among the on TtariÜMr mmfiffg off Thorvaldsen, the Mra. Gilmour Brown « spending a few Bathurst for the last three weeks, return- Master Eddie Wright came1 up from ™ T?’:,"®-. „j!or but the trim,
more, pink silk and lace; Miss Margaret guests. Danish *#P»W- ■ days here at The Willows, with Mrs. and ^ bome Monday evening accompanied by Rothesay achQoI for the holidaya.
McAvity, pink silk veiled with chiffon, Mrs. James W. Domville, children and Miss Margaret McAvity. left - on Wed- Misses Domville. Miss Edith Bishop, who will spend a few Rev jj c Archer was a visitor in Fort
violets; Miss Vera Maclauchlan, mauve governess, of Montreal, who have spent needay for a visit to friends in Philadel- Mr. Schaefer has returned home from Jays here. Fairfield last week.
silk with ninon veiling; Miss Irene Shaw, the winter in Germany, Will sail fer pÿ*, Saekville, where he attended the funeral Mies Minnie Jamieson, who has been at- Mi8s Pearl Waite and Mise Hazel
white silk and lace; Mi* Tapley, pink home at the end of this month. Ms* Mrs. Hugh Bruce entertained at tea yes o{ tbe iate Mr. McDougall. tending a Moncton business college spent, Crabbee of Andover, were guests of Miss
silk trimmed with lsce; Miss Beatrice Maisie Domville, who has been m Pans ^rday afternoon at the Green Lantern. Among Monday’s visitors from the city Easter with her psrents, Mr. and Mrs. Harriet Gabel for the week-end.
Roach, white silk with lace garnitures; for some months, will accompany her Mrs. $VK. Sayre, Mi* Doris Sayre and were Col. and Mrs. M. B. Edwards, and James Jamieson. Mr G Hugh Harrison, principal of the
Mi* Louise Knight, black lace over satin; sister-in-law to this side. They will return Miss Jean Truémân are spending the week Miss Christian Edwards, who had tea at Mr. and Mrs. Doucet are receiving con- Bathurst Grammar school, spent the holi- . . hnn„
Mi* Ruth Knight, blue silk with blue by the Meditmranean route. q in Boston (Ma*.),. . .’ , the Kennedy House. gratylations on the arrival of a baby boy jn towc witt> hia Jamily. *mewhat subsided, Auld Lang SyS w.;
chiffon veiling; Miss Ludgate, grey crepe The tea and sale held iff Stone chnrch Mrs. Percy Thomson and Miss Edith Mrs. T. E. G. Armstrong and son, Mas- at their home on Thursday last. Mr. Clarence Sprague, of the staff of the " d the sathéring dispersed
de chene; Miss Aileen Starr, white silk, school room Thuisday afternoon, under gkinner k(t yesterday on a trip to Bos- ter Fenwick Armstrong, of St. John, Miss Hilda Stewart, who has been at- MerchaW Bank 8t John, spent Easter SL members of (he Preebvter.an
veiled with chiffon and lace; Miss Ger- the auspices of the Laches Aseociation of tQn «pent yesterday here with Mrs. Arm- tending Normal school at Fredericton, is m tQwn wRh hig parents, ™* uleasant evening on Thu.trade Scovil, pink silk veiled irith white; the Church of England institute, was, like Mr. and Mrs. Jaunes Manchester and strong’s sister, Mrs. >H. F. Puddington, spending the holidays here with her par- Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Jones spent Easter ,.at al the home of Dr. and Mrs. V
Miss Marion Magee, white silk with all previous affairs of the kind, a great Misa fcurric left the city yesterday even- wbo is confined to her room through ill- «ntz, Mr. and-Mrs. James Stewart jn gt Jobn fi Mortem Easter music was rehears

. touches of cerise; Miss Frances Kerr, success fianeially and from a social point j for Boston and New York...................ness. , . Mr. E. R. Richard spent the week end E j PoUenham, of St. John, was “ntd aw 10.30, when a dainty luncheo
white satin and lace; Miss Grace Fisher, of view. The hall was elaborately decor- Mrs. Pethick is the guest of Mrs. F. Miss Helen Fairweather returned home at his home DoreJieZter (N B.) ffi town on Thursday. served after which several vocal ar
pink silk with white marquisette veiling; ated with flowers and planta, the pre- Caverhlll Jones, Germain street, who en- {rom Boston on Thursday, having been Mr. A. J. Hilyard. returned bogie on Mr Kem)eth Suttoni 0f the Royal Bank ^t!r!lentrt numbers wer given bv Mr
Miss Helen McAvenney, pink silk lace vailing color being yellow and white. A tartained informally at bridge in her honor away since the New Year. She gave her Saturday from a trip to Cuba ataff at.St. John, spent Easter at home. L I Kin„ Mrs J St C. Sutherland an
trimmings; Miss Adele McAvenney, blue novelty were the tree* placed at each Wednesday evening. friends a pleasant surprise, not being ex- Mrs. A. G. McKenzie spent Easter in Mr R y Waddleton was a visitor- in S' n Wood During the evening th
Silk; Miss Janie Stone, white silk and end of the fancy work table having quan- Mrs. W. Stives Fisher and Mi* Grace pected back till May. New Mills visiting friends Fredericton during a few days of last week, “l was presented with a handsome)
lace; Miss Elsie McLean, white crepe de titles of oranges hanging to the branche^ Fisher left St. John for Boston Wednes- Miss Mary Eawon, who was guest of Mr. Ben Windsor, of Nfew Mills, was . Jean Mlller and Master Alexander br)gund capy of the Presbyterian Book
chine, roses; Mi* Logan, white silk and which the purchaser upon opening found . afternoon. Mrs. J. H. Henderson over Easter, re- in town today, the ÿuest of Mrs. Alex of Hartland| epeot the holidays Those present were Rev. M
lace trimmings; Miss Vivien Barnet, pmk within a gift of value to the buyer,, espec- Next week Rev. R. A. Armstrong and turned to St. John on Tuesday evening. ander Chisholm. . < „ with their grandmother, Mre. Alexander FaT,-.,har Mr and Mrs. R. G. I-lewwe!!
silk, roses; Miss Gladys Climo, white silk tally if her happened to to of tender age. Armstrong will sail direct for Havre, Mrs. Thomas Bell and son, Mr. Thomas The Misses Jamieson, who.have been d “ Mr and Mrs. J. St. C Sutherland,
and lace; Miss Erminie Cfimo white silk Those m charge of the fancy-work_were: France . Bell, who spent Easter in Boston, are visiting in Moncton for some time, re- Mra John g Leighton has returned after ÏÏ?’ "“d Mrs. J-D. Wood. Mre. S. S.
veiled with marquisette; Miss Bertha Mac- Mrs. L_W Barker, Mrs. F. B. Schofield, M and Mrs. James Harding have re- expected home on Saturday. turned home for Easter. spending the winter at St. Andrews, and' Rin m1SScs Lida Bailey, Belle Brittain,
inlay, pale blue sath, veiled with pink Mr. W A. H«nson Mrs.^^mnder d hoBe from tbeir «mthem trip. The firetaof our summer sojourners to Miss Una Wt tti. mormng P * . few jays.with Mrs. Alex- ^ ““ Eva Howard,
chiffon. Among t).e geuelemen present Fowleik Mrs J. K Hardmg, M». R. A. Mr„ cbto.Je8 Bator, who h* spent the arrive this year are Mr. and Mrs Ralpu fom Bathurst to Vtaft friends for a few and"^ HenJeraon. x,ls9 Lida Bailey returned on Monday
were Mr. George Wizard, Mr. Alexander Armstrong, Miss Edith Skinner ami Mrs. 1#Jt tJree. ffionjis ifl ^oston,. will arrive Fowler, who are at their cottage, Gondola daÿs. » , • R | Mrs. Percy Graham, of Hartland, was in from Newcastle, where she has been visit
McMillan, Mr. Hugh Mackay, Mr. James H. C. -Cchofielff The sale of cairiy wm 4 the city today tod will be located at Point, having come from Fredericton. Muchsympathyis extended tot ,® town on Friday. * m„ her parents.
Humphrey, Mr. T. Stewart, Mr Colm under the direction of Mn^RiMseU Star- MUa price’s, corner of Prince* and 9yd- Those who attended the entertainment and chffdren of Mr. Jack McNeil who Lrighton is spending this Tie boys of the Village basketball tea.,
Mackay, Mr. Z. Richards, Mr. Horace dee, Mi* McMillan, Ml* Franc* Hazen, ^_8atreebl ’{ot tbè next three weeks. I given here on Monday evening by Ml* died' at his home he.re on Sunday last after Montreal ..rerallv croud of their
Porter, Mr. Peter Clinch, Mrt M. McK^, Mi*rPortin^MÆeiins ^d Mes Ntocy Ellirtt, who bad been the guest of Tillotden were greatly pleased and also en- » severe ‘“"“s ef nifm days, at the age Whitg, of St. John, is vis- pridav evening last, when they met and«■ srfebï; ijTiJ‘ m, zxtzjttjsar&ss#zz “■ seme gfe'saa'ws xirca«**.■*•£?-v 11 * “*•George Morrisey, Mr. Alexand^ ^wler, the tea taMe. ^._C. H. Fftir^at^er Mr pighop and fsmlÿ, of Halifax, will aged by Mr. Jim Gilbert. ' ing in Caiqpl^bn ior several days, re- Rot“fta^ ^ool, spent Easter at home. & McDonald, of St. John, was the

$: £SuSS:nTïEr atffJgWWasE$ “5?S5Sfe. tS'a^aiT"»°TI“‘"- TS“vS!2iLS'oti2SST*
$ a° “”™-asrtisr*isaws.s>,|S2 sSrS’wssfciBt’À'j-ss.'rurMfe^s&sss.i^rss

Mr Hugh McU^ Mr. F. Crosby, Mr. Tuesday. Mrs. Howland anâ daugtoerJHis, V*$*. niHrK and .iamil, will move awL and “lkiourb?Ahday cake con- hall here. Those taking part are: Mrs. ; fax Ladies College, is at home for va- Elgin today after spending the vacation
DavîdîZrMdr.' Rednrth ^nctos^’Mrt’pob aty* May mr the brick hou8e’ *** Duke 0“, a^"by ’îhe’ffiéthir'' o “toi o^the bby Rltota^mnto MireAu^fy^B'atemto j ^reter Lawrence Bailey is home from %!* Dorothy

Md râlam^T Wm'Em,LK,Mfer: te/ X TLdy’ ^ dtl^tota ^r. Hopper, of the Street Railway C«to- member, who «. ^ebratmg a tenth «d Me*ra W. W. Lo^e, miter Amy Benton, was in ! ^n-Wrr'place.
orT D Baraes Mr Batoon, Mr. rtay m town ? pany, has bought the house m Umster b.rthday annrtrteary. Nw'f’e*aJ° 8^at1" 604 ____ town on Thursday. I The mi*km band concert given in th,
F F*S£ Mr Gito^n. ' A great many friends will regret to “reel built by the late Mr. Barry, and j gTe.t of honor. PAMPREI LTON Ml A C- We- of S*’ (Mo’^ ™ Baptist church on Tuesday ™g wa.=

T^ball at the parliament buildings in hear that recently Mrs. Silas Alward met will occupy it ‘ S-ÎTt Aident was in the UAmrPKLLI UN a guett in town en Good Friday. a decided success, and reflected mui.
Fredericton, given^by the Lieutenant with an accident which resulted in a Mr. »«id, Mrs. Louie Tap ley. ?r J' McMulVay, p • Campbellton, April 10-Mr. Chas Smith Mra. Alexander Dunbar, of Edmundston, credit on the leaders Mrs Colwell, Mis^

• governor and Mrs. Black, was one of the .fractm-ed arm. Mrs Alward i* happily ^ ^ext week tp their cotr chto. ■ . d lad friend spent Good Frida» with friends in Mono- is vUiting relatives m towa. Slipp and Mra LbiP™»^ ^rba* ‘he
Brilliant ever held in the tietone convnleecing, at her residence, Mount tege etltertto J. M KOPmspn ano and had ton Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Burpee, ot Jack- whole programme was good perhaps he

h A number of St. John people Pleasant. ^ M*' ^Wan and family will move drove from the city > House Mr W P Grey bâs returned from a son ville, left on Wednesday for Roeyth, most pleasing number wae the dialogue,
«re pLent affitog whom were Mr* and Miss Elizabeth Domville, M« Alice ftem 7 Itomt rtreet to.84 Summer street afternoon tea at the Kennedy House. ^ ^ ^ from Alberta. Her Easter Choice «.ven by -ten g^s,
ràSTJd”8 wD^reM«rne2d ti â"Sï/j. Marri S ZtSSS M «. Bermuda, ^npü at tnK ^nycro*ft of Mrs. David M.gea Mrs. Berpetetoz .pent Monday of last Drt Ernest S. Kirkpatrick and Mrs. wtile the vocal solos by Do, j -

..
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— Kirkpatrick spent Easter in town, guest» , 

of Mr. and Mrs. George W. Gibson.
Mrs. A. D. Hartley, of East Florence 

ville,, was; in town on Friday.
Misa May Gillin Attended, the governor s 

ball *t Fredericton on Monday.
Mrs. A; Wtimot Hay and Master Mur

ray Hay are visiting Rev. George A. Ros* 
and Mrs. Ross at St. John.

Mr. John Harmon, of Presque Isle,spent 
Easter with his parents.

Mr. J. C. Hartley went to St. John on 
Monday.

Miss Carrie Boyer returned ou 1 riday 
from Washington.
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•holidays at their homes here.
Mrs. Geo. R. Marquis, of Shippegan, I her niece, Mrs.

~ " Miss Bessie :
were

Hibbard returned on Tues-

is visiting

Mr.

i
on

i
rying
Alice HAMPTON VILLAGEspending vacation

April 11—All theHampton. N_. zR,, 
church services on Easter Sunday wei e 
well attended. In the morning, services 

_ held in the Presbyterian ohurcb^and 
in the parish church of the f of E.. the 
preachers being Rev. Geo. h^rquhar and 
Rev. Roy Campbell, D. D.. fnile v 
evening Rev. Mr. Crowfoot in J 
Episcopal church and Rev. M 
in the Baptist. preached to 
large congregations. All the 
were prettily decorated with flov> 
at each service appropriate Easter 

the choir.

spent Sunday with

ht»

I
\

lace over

elaborate that the desire to! was so
vestigate closely proved too great for it 
nine resistance, and it was removed, t 
piece proving to be some article inten 
to be of use during the days of travel, a 
also a reminder of the G. R. Ç. The b 
also contained several magazines and box» 
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piano solo by Edith Thompson nts#» College, iftet «pending Eaater with W. K. C. Parlee. who accora- Lister, Ruth Best, Leona Rayworth,Ethel yesterday for Fredericton, where «he will

Canons Nan Saunders and Hazel GaBong, some friends, Mrs. Roraeril complained Mt. and Mr*. Murdo*- McLeod spent Misa Géorgie Ryan, of Riverside, spent* Chat&m where he has business engage- «»« , V,
• nd an exercise bv three little tots, Ade- of indisposition and almost munedi»tely Easter with friends in Halifax. the Easter holidays in the city with her mentir, which *gll .qcgupy hirç ,for two or r,bbl“» and daughter, Ger-
line Seely, John and Donald Fowler. N expired. She was an active and vetted Mr». A. E. Hohttead and Mrs. L. R, Me- mother, Mra, W. A. jHvmphrey. , three >«ka. "" trade, left on

of St. John, spent meinber of St. Georges church, and her Lardn apent part of the week in St. John. Miss Heine has returned to her home in
earnest co-operation in church work will M*ffl Stamen, of St. Joha, spent Easter Port Elgin after, a visit with her sister,
be missed.' She was about seventy years’i„ the êity, the gjieat of her went, Mra. "Mrs. 8. Houghton,
old. Before her marriage she was Mi«s À. E. Hitlam. Miss Pollock, of Montreal, „ the guest
Margaret Bishop. Her family consists of , The Misses Cora and Della Mitton, of of Miss Margaret Price,
one son, Mr. Elias Romeril, of Gaspe; qeli«^ury, spent Good Friday with Mr. Miss Caryl Newman spent Easter at.her
Mns. Evans, of Montreal: and Miss Daisy and Mg* F. G. Williams. • home in Shediac.
at home. Messrs. Samuel and Henry Mm. James Geary is spending a few Mrs. J. J. McKenzie spent Wednesday 
Bishop, of Bathurst, and Mr. Geo. Bishop, daÿs in Newcastle, the guest of her sister, in St. John. -
of Montreal, are- brothers. For- - those Mrs;, JSaies Kingston: Mr. and Frank Smith spent Easter
mueh. sympathy is felt. — "Mtri; Bishop, ' of Bathurst, is spending with relatives in .Shediac.

Mr. Stewart Ellis, of Amherst, spent the Easter season m the city, the guest Mrs. S. C. Murray, of Albert, is spend- 
Easter with his_ mother, Mrs. W. ,F. of Mr. and Mrs»' J. "M. Lyons. ing some time in town, the guest of her
Pepper. ?<*/*••, Mrs. Charles Muggah has returned to 8°n. Mr. Pitt Murray.

Mr. Arthur Williams, of Chatham, waa heHioitoe in Sydney, after a pleasant visit Miss Winnifred. Lowther, of Hillsboro,
in town this week. "■ with» hèt parents, Mr. and Mfe. J. H. is the guest of. friends in town.

, Mr. J. W. Windsor, of Montreal, - re- Rogers.. Miss Ella Dixon, of Campbellton, is in
turned this week to his home, after, a Mr/ Elmer Ferguson, of Montreal, spent town for a few days, the guest of Mrs. 
week spent with his brother, Mr. Geo. J East&r at his old home in the city. James Stewart.
Windsor. Ms. ' Charente' Price', of Montreal, was Mrs. S. W. Buçgess and children spent

Mr. M. Doyle, of the Royal Bank staff, also in town for Easter, the guest of his Easter with relatives at Apohaqui.
spent Easter Sunday at his home .in parents, 'Mr. and Mrs. Claude Price. Mrs. John W. MacManus, of Memram-
Jacquêt River. . *- Mr, F. R. Vince, of Woodstock, is in cook, announces the engagement of her

Mrs. Geo. Gilbert and. Miss Girvan, town for a few days, the guest of Mr. and daughter, Mary E., to Mr. L, X. Mac-
who have been visiting St. John friends, Mrs. E. J. Payson. Donald, of Sydney, The marriage is to
have returned. . * • • Judge , Wells has gone to Los Angeles take place on April 30. Miss MacManus

Mies Mollie Sutton has returned to- her-, (Cal',), ' where he expects to spend the is a frequent visitor to Moncton and has 
teaching duties »n Campbellton. spring, going on later to .Vancouver. many friends m t-be city who are much

Miss K.- Power, of Harcourt, spent tbp ; Miss ^Frances McNevin and Mies Vera interested in. tpe announcement of her 
Easter holidays with her parents.. .Sha^pe^«petit - the:1 Easter 'vholidays with, çoming marriage.

Mr. F. Veniot, of Moncton, n spending friends in Halifax. Mrs. H. S. Bell is spending the week
a short vacation here. Mh Vivian Dunbar, of the Bank of New. in Shediac, the guest of her sister, Mrs.

Miss Leo Landry spent eome days in. Bruî^awick staff at St. John, spent Etoter D. S. Harper.
Campbellton this week. in éhe city the guest of his sister, Mr*. Miss Mildred "Stackhouse has returned

Misées Kathleen and Eva Muliina at- a. Ev Williams. * from a visit with friends
tended the Knights of Columbus at home Ralph Jarvis spent Easter with re- Mr, A. W. Lfttle^ of the Bank of Mon
in Chatham on Monday. i lative» at Truro. ' treal staff, has returned from Chatham,

Miss K. Sutton returned to Richibueto MF. George Claxton, of the Bank of where he spent . tEe Easter holidays,
this week, having enjoyed the Eastçr va- New Brunswick staff, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ë, B. Steeves, of Shed-
cation with her parents. r. friends in New Glasgow. iac. spent Tuesday in the city.

Mrs. J. Miller and son, of Chatham, Miss .Ethel Crandall spent Easter with Mr. and Mrs. Warren Baldwin spent
and Mr. Gordon Gilbert, of Rothesay, are friends at Amherst. Easter with friends at Chatham,
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo, Gilbert. Mrs. B. A. Merven, o.f Chatham, is in The newrs of the death of Mr. Fulton

Mrs. Evans, Mr. Geo. Bishop of Mon- town for a few days, the guest of Mrs. MacDougall which occurred in Boston on 
treal, and Mr. and Mrs. E. Romeril, of T. (£. Denson< . -*.'■» Good Friday was heard with sincere re-
Gaspe (P. Q.), were called to Bathurst Mr. M. S. Benson, of Chatham, spent gret by a large circle of friends. Mr.
this week by the sudden death of Mis, the holidays with friends in tiie city. MacDougall hàd resided in Moncton for 
E. Romeril. Miss Blanche McDonald, matron of the the past sixteen years during which time
• A very enjoyable evening was spent at hospital, spent the Easter, season at her he had been manager of the Royal Bank 
the manse, Bathurst Village, on Tuesday home in St. John. ; of Canada. The funeral took place on
evening, by friends, and parishioners of J£rs. A. C. Storer, of ’Richibueto, is in Tuesday morning, the remains being taken 
the pastor,, Rev. Walter Mathhews. Ad- town for a few days, the guest of her sis- to Sackvitie for interment. Rev. D. Mae- 

ge was taken of the occasion to pré- te*,c Mrs. W. A. Cowper'thwaite. Mrs. Odrum, pastdr of 9t. John's Presbyterian 
Mr. Matthews with some beautiful Stofer is accompanied by her two child- church pive an. address and the choir ren-

ren. dered several fkvdrite hymns of the de
ceased. The p«fl bearers were: Messrs.
F. B. Blair (§t/John), E. A. McCurdy 
(Newcastle), F. A. McGully, C. W. Robin
son, James Edvard; and R. W. Simpson.
A number of relatives and friends accom
panied the body tb SaCkville. Many beau
tiful floral tributes from friends and rela
tives in the city and throughout the prov
ince banked; the casket attesting to the 
teem and respect in which Mr. MacDoug
all was held.

3
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spend a few days with relatives in St.
John.

Mrs, J, V. Bourque and daughter, Mias 
Alice, returned on Friday last trom spend
ing a few days with relatives in Amherst.

Mrs. A. J. Webster, last week, visited 
friends in Sack vibe and also made a short 
trip to Amherst.

Mrs. H. Dernier and family, who have 
, , XT , . been visiting at Shediac Cape, guests of

... ^ Thursday for -New York for Mml Derniers parents, Mr and Mrs. Gil-
a short vwit. They will be the guests of bert Wilbur, returned recently to their 
Mr. and Mra. Archie Tihbitta. home m Dover

Helen Fcrley,and her cousin. Mias jlias Grace Second has returned from 
McLaugblan, of St. John, were guests of Apohaqui. where she spent the Easter 
Mr. and Mrs Nelson Hanson on Fnday, ho];dey, at hel. parent,. home. 
returned to St. John on Saturday j Mi„ ,jeleie McDougall was the guest for

Mr. Wallace Perley, who came East to,a(ew d recently of friends in St. John, 
attend his daughter s wedding, was also 
in the village on Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. Wm. Spike spent Easter with 
friends at Hartland.

Mr, and Mrs. Judson M&nzer left on
Tuesday for Torontol where Mr Manzer, thp pMt e,ght m0Dths visiting
will be doing ^business for the I'orter ; fT]eDde and re!atlvea in differpnt part6 of
Maaser Go., ta. 1 the Canadian and American West is ex-

Miss Syblia Richards, of Edmundston. ■ ted home next week 
waa the guest of Miss Gwendolyn Hop- Mlgs Gertvude jrvanE) who hag been in 
kins over blinda). I New Y^irk and Boston for some months

Mr. Herman Turner, of the Bank °f past. is also expected home in the very 
Montreal, spent Easter Sunday with his n_... f ltur
mother Mia, C. W Turner. | Miss Ada White, of St John, was in

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs Perry. tow„ fer a f,w day, thl9 week. the guest 
Armstrong, Perth, died in New York. f Mrs. James White, 
while undergoing an operation lor a left1 Mma Carvl N"P„-man, 0f Moncton, spent 
palate. The body wag brought home on Easter at her home. Shed,a, ( ape. 
Monday last M»ch sympathy is felt for Mrs. Frank Smith, of Moncton, was in 
the bereaxed parents^ town recentlv. the guest of her mother,

Miss Kathleen Beveridge "Pent the, Mrs Charles' Harper 
Easter vacation with friends m V ood-

T ANDOVERand the1>>>

:
Miss Ethel Fowler, 

the holidays at her home here.
i -

j SACKVILLE
Sackvillé, Ajfpil 10—Mrs. Fraser, of- 

Truro, spent Easter with her daughter, 
Miss Bettie Fraser, at Ladies1- College.

Mr. Graham, manager of the Royal Bank 
spent Sunday in. Hlaifax.

Professor Day and Mrs. Day, of Frèd- 
ericton, were guests of Professor and Mrs. 
Bigelow, for Ewter.

Among those who attended ^he ball at 
Fredericton given, by the Lieutenant Gov
ernor and Mrs. Wood, were Major Black, 
Mrs. H. E Fawcett, Miss Fawcett, Mr. 
Norman Fawcett, Mr. H. M. Wood, Mr, 
W. I. Woqd,, Mr. F. L Wood, Mr. R. 
Trites, Prof Given.

Mr. Harold Belyea. of St. John, who 
graduated from Mt. Allison a few years 
ago, is spending the holidays with his uncle, 
Mr. C. W. Cahïlt

Miss ïweedie entertained at the ted 
hour on Monday in. honor of Mrs. Day, 
of Fredericton. Among those who were 
present were Mrs. Bibelow, Mrs. Day, Mrs. 
Killam, Mrs. Fraser, Miss Fraser. Misses 
Borden, Miss Gretcben Allison, Mrs. J. 
W. S. Black, Mrs. C. Wi Fawcett.

Miss Wilson, of Amherst^ is the guest 
of Mrs, H. C. Read.

Miss Winnie Thomas, of the Ladies' 
College staff, spent Sunday with Mrs. A. 
W. Bennett.

Mrs. Snow and baby spent the Easter 
holidays with friends in Moncton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Palmer and Miss 
Vandyne spent Saturday in Amherst.

Mr. A. B. Copp, M. P. P., spent Sun
day with his mother in town. and Mrs. 
Copp spent the holidays in Newcastle with ’ 
her parents, returning to Fredericton in 
time for the ball.

Miss Bessie Carter spent Easter in Am
herst with relatives, and on Easter Mon
day attended the ball given by Mrs. (J. 
R. Smith.

Miss Isla Fawcett is spending a number 
of. days at the Barker House, Fredericton, 
as the guest of Mrs. F. B. Black.

Mr. C. Pickard visited St. John on 
Saturday.

Mrs. C. C. Avard spent Easter with 
friends in Halifax.

Mrs. Robinson, of Port Elgin, is the 
gueét of Mr«. J. Fre Allison.

Mr. W. J. Hen as spent Easter in St. 
John.

News of the death of Mr. Fulton Mc
Dougall was received with expressions of 
sorroW and regret. Much sympathy is 
felt for his sons, sisters and brothers. The 

es- late Mr. McDougall was manager of the 
Royal Bank of Canada at Sackville, ior 
twelve years or more, and was most highly 

Moncton, April 14—Three witnesses—D. esteemed by a large number of friends, to 
Bryce Scott, chief electrician of the I. C. whom news of his demise will come as 
R.; Roy Steeves, Sackville; and A. J. a personal loss. The remains arrived from 
Tingley, special police agent of the 1. C. Moncton on Tuesday accompanied by his 
R.—were On the stand Saturday in the three sons and a large number of his 
John W. Gaskin irivestigation, being con- Moncton friends. Interment was made in 
ducted here by G. H. Adair, of Sussex. the family lot.

Special Agent Tingley gave evidence of Mrs. A. W. Atkinson and sons spent 
his investigation into the junk business Easter at her old home in St. John, 
carried on by Gasktn with the Marititne Mr. B. C. Rayworth has returned from 
Metal Company, Sto John. Hi* evidence a trip to Winnipeg.
was to the effect that while the 1. C. R. Mrs. A. E. Wry spent the holidays with

her daughter Emma, who is a student at 
Acadia.

Mra. H. H. Woodworth spent a few days 
in Sussex last week?

Mrs. Araasa Dixon and Miss Dixon 
Spent Eastér with ■‘friends at Amherst 
Point.

A recent c'd^ÿ'qf'the' Édmbnton, ÀÎberth, 
Journal, speaks Of the visit to that city 
of Dr. and Mrs. Borden, of Sackville, and 
of the dinner at which he was a guest 
of honor, given hy the old Mt. Allison 
students. Forty old students attended be
sides a large number of other guests. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Ryan were present and 
Mrs. Ryan responded to one of the toasts.

Mrs. G. H Mackenzie entertained a 
number of ladies and gentlemen Tuesday 
evening, at bridge: Professor "and Mrs. 
Brun’ton, Prof, and Mrs. Bigelow, Miss 
Sprague and others were present.

Mrs. J. W. S. Black entertained a few 
friénds at dinner on Thûredaÿ evening.

ÉiSlÉ ST. GEORGE
April 11—Although the 

weather on Easter Sunday was cloudy 
with a cold wind, the churches were yraU 
filled at all services and were taatqtuny 
adorned with flowers. The singing III the 
Episcopal church wae well rendered, the 
orchestra being a great assistance. Mr. 
E D. Harvey read the morning lewotis, 
and Mr. B. J. Collier assisted in the even-

St. George.
Mr. C. Kierstead. who has been enjoying 

the Easter vacation with relatives in3iul Homes Are jfsJ
Kings county, returned to Shediac Cape 
this week.

Miss Margaret Evans, who has beenWith

BOARD
Wall Lining

mg service.
The music 

carefully prepared and very much enjoy- 
In the R. C. church the music was 

appropriative to the day. the flinging of 
Miss Alma Coffey being very much ad
mired bv the large congregations present. 

The Easter meeting of St. Mark’s church 
held in the vestry on Monday even

ing. The accounts and financial statement 
being moet encouraging. The debt has 
been reduced $300 by the perserverance of 
the rector and Mrs. Spencer who is 
president of the ladies sewing club. The 
election of officers for the year were as 
follows: Wardens. A. C. Toy and A. C. 
( jrant ; vestrymen, Messrs. Chas. John- 

John Crickard, John Spear, Ç.

in the Baptist choir was

••'i

satisfactory than Lath and Plaster in enrety 
>eal to the wise Home Builder, 
he longer. In thousands of cases its permanent 
is ta. It does not peel off or sag like plaster. It 
against it. Durability means economy.

1er Can Afford Utility Board
Miss Viola Cooke, daughter of Mr. Cl as. 

Cooke, was united’ in marriage on Wed- 
Mr. Guy Porter left on n ednegday for) npgdav of this WPek to Mr. W. Murray, 

1. E. Island on a business trip in the of Amherst Rev Mr. Campbell, pastor 
interest of the Porter Manager Co., Ltd. 0f Dle Baptist church, performed the cere- 

Mrs. Littlefield, of Boston.. was the ' 
guest of the Misses Watson on Sunday, j 

Mr. Herbert Baird left on Saturday ior ;
Fredericton to attend the governor's ball. !

. Mrs. H. B. Murphy and Mrs. Harriet j 
Howard returned on

Itainedwith Utility Board in plain, papered, or 
riety of panel designs. It ie moisture proof and 
told, keeps the house warm in winter and eool

jlazen MacGee; H. R. Lawrence, H. Har
vey, George MacCâllum, John A. Crick
ard, Wm. Boyd. E. D. Harvey, Geo. 
traig, Henry Meating.

The ladies of St. Mark's Sewing Chib 
successful Easter sale and

Ues about the house and yard, making an extra 
[hing off summer homes, building partitions and 
Idled over old plaster.
32 and 48 inches wide and 5 to Id feet long

mony. Mr. and Mrs. Murray will reside 
in Amherst.in St. John.

NEWCASTLE
gave a ver>
tea in the vestry of the church on Tuee-

Tuesday from a,i
week's visit with friends in St. John.

Miss Sarah Watson returned from Fort j lhe elocutionist, was the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. J. \\ . Miller while in town last week.

Newcastle, April 10—Miss A. Mitchell,

ON, 16 North Wharf day evening.
Mrs. N. R Lawrence spent Easter in

St. John.
Among the young people who visited 

their homes for the Easter holidays and 
have returned to their studies and their 
various walks of life, were Miss Maude 
Dick, Miss Helen Clark and her guest,
Mies Wakeford, Miss Helen Gre^refon,
.Miss Hazel Stuart, Messrs. Ellery John-’ 
ston, Everett and Roy MacKay, Percy 
Taylor, Arthur Murray, Edwin Hibbard.

The pretty custom of sending gifts of 
flowers at the Eastertide seems to be gain
ing in favor every year.

Miss Wallace, Hillsboro, is visiting her 
niece. Mrs. H. R. Lawrence.

Mrs. T. R. Kent ie spending the week 
in St. John. , : » • v

Mr. Forbes, of Montreal, was the guest 
of Mr. J. Sutton Clark on Thursday.

Mr. H. R. Lawrence leaves in a few 
days for the middle west.

St. George, N. B., April 11—Miss Alma
Coffey, who has been the efficient abd Dorchester, April 10—Mrs. Parker and 
obliging telephone girl in charge of central Miss Parker, of Amherst, were in town *rom
i-ince the establishment of the office here, over gundav the «meet» of Miaa Freeman a„
left this week for Toronto, where she will ’ Miss Etta Whitney, of Sussex, is the
take up the study of nursing. Miss Coffey Thf. scho°l "*lch CI08e<i tor ^ Easter guest of relatives in the city.

very popular in society and will be x&c»tion on Thursday last will resume Mrs. S. C. Goggin, of Petitcodiac, spent 
misseO by her many friends and welb .w.°* tomorrow. xhe staff of teachers Eaeter in the city, the guest of Mr. and 
W)8her6. ' visited their respective homes^Miss Agnes Mra. A. A. Allen.

Louis McGrattan, of M. McGrattan & v ‘ » principal, going to Mrs. James W. McKay, of Fredericton,
Sons, left on Tuesday on a business triy to I* redericton, Miss Ha^zel L. Alward, But- spent the Easter season in the city, the 
Sydney. ternm Ridge; Mias Kietta Perry, Have- guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. D. McLeod.

The ladies of St. Mark’s church held a OCf \«■ 1880 Maugerville,, Mjss Berford Snow, who is taking a
very successful supper and sale of fancy anv» T1" « v Sv Îà SèL” * ,P°urse in hospital work ip New York, is
articles in the basement of the church on ^rs- Edgar McAulay returned k fcwjstriding a vacation àP hbme.
'1 uesday evening. The suj^er was well pat- a*° *1,0111 a lengthy visit spent in Mrs. Charles McEachern has returned
ionized and a tidy sum of money added to Sussex. to her home at.'Brackley Point (P. E. i.j^sold junk tq Harvey Gaskin, yet the Mari
the church funds. Miss Myrtle 1 homas was the guest of after a pleasant visit with her sister, Mrs. time Metal Company only knew* John W.

Death.claimed one of the oldest residents ~*.1S8 Hazel L. Alward, at Butternut Edmund Harvey*. "‘-y--li ri* Gaskin and paid him for junk, and cheques
in this community on Wednesday, when ™5[?e ?Ze'r Sunday. The Misse* Elizabeth and Mary Mclner- ^or t- ^ bushings being as high as
Mrs. Chambers passed away. She was over Mr- Watson Garter; .of thevRoyal Bank, ne& erf St. John, spent the Easter holi- -^v-
ninety years of age. ».), was in town at the dayé with Mr. and Mfs. Corbett. The iiiquiry wasAtdjbumed till-next Frb.

The town elections will take place on t^e. holidftya.- . Mw Lizzie Keh-stéad' • of- 8t. John, is
rl uesday next. Several names are men- Mrt v'v P’r D<niBl8*> of;'Amherst wusf the jgqest of Air. and Mrs.^^T. Walter Keir- 
lioned for mayor and a number of neW guest of Mrs. J. H. Hickavn on Tues- Bteàd.
men arc being urged to allow the use of d&T , " ! Mise Madeline McCufly spent Easter
their names for aldermen. The qualitica- Mr. Reve Richards, of Dalhousie, was ~m with friends in Sackville. 
lions necessary and tile restrictions im- town for Easter, the guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Barnes, of Amherst
1 osed make it difficult to obtain candidates, Hon. A^D. and Mrs. Richard. spent the Easter season in the city, the
the ward system being followed, with the Mias Dobson, of Sackville, was the guest gueats of Mrs Barnes’ parents, Mr. and 
icsult that candidates are hard to find m °f Mrs. 1. Ï. Gillespie over Sunday. Mrs. J. S. Rayworth 
>ome sections of the town. Mr Cecil Oulton, of McCurdy & Co., Mrs. Edgar Bunnell, of Jolicure, is in

Mias Bessie Cawley left on Wednesday Halifax was m town over Sunday the town for a few day8] the gue8t of Mr and 
lor Boston, where she will enter the 8Ut;st of his mother, Mrs. A. E. Oulton. a. J Tingley
Massachusetts General Hospital, taking up , Mrs. Leon Houghton, who has been visit- jj; and Sfrs. D V. Storm, of Frederic-
the nursing profession. She was accom- mg her mother, Mrs. Edward Cole for . «cent Easter with relatives in tl.epanied as far as St. Stephen by Miss Mary several months left yesterday with her m- 8peDt Èa6ter W,th relat,ves m the
McMillan, who is training in the Ohipman faut child to join her husband in British, M„ w A clark of Kredpricton( 8pent
hospital. Miss McMillan spent two weeks Lo‘™b™:. , ... thé Easter season in the city, the guest
at home attending her grandmother, Mrs. Miss Winme Lewis, who ha» .spent the _r r Humes ^ K
James Gogue, who has been ill. winter in town reutrned last week to \4w«,0 Win» w ,«ta« far itEx-Mayor Hugh R. Lawrence and Henry Massachusetts. . “g hunter, of SackvJie, spent
Baldwin shipped a car load of live stock Miss Garda Tingley, the guest of her ^ * °f M'“ F °r"
and farming implements to the w-eat on parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Tingley, ... p ,, u .
W ednesday. Horses, cows, pigs, gasoline during the holidays, hae returned to Sur- - f a ? . D’ 19■engines, reapers, ploughs aJd culfivatoA rey, Albert county.’ Zt mV ? ^ h"
were included in the lot, and will be used Mrs. Joshua Chandler, of Moncton, is n . ' ' v . " . , ,
on the farms owned bv the'gentlemen in spending the week in town, the guest of nA+ Mu &y °a6 returDe<i ^rom a
Saskatchewan and Alberta. I#dy Smith. Ÿu iJ a, * , „ - u

Lovers of good horses in this section will Although the skating season in the rink ^he Misses .largaret and Bessie Bow-
hear with pleasure of the recent additions closed as usual on the last of March, feiAv0* 8penî thfeA.Ea8tf,r
to the blooded stock made by P. E. Gill- skating was enjoyed on Monday and Tues- m clty’ toe gues*;8 01 Mrs. C.
mor and C. H. McGrattan. Mr. Gillmov day evenings of last week, and also last 0Df?' _ . . .. , . ,
on a recent visit to St. Stephen purchased evening. . Mlss Vera McFarlane is visiting friends
the standard bred trotter. Bourbon T.. 2.21, Miss Doris McGrath was at home from *** Stellarton.
«onsidered by good horsemen one of the the convent, Halifax, during the Easter , Benjamin Toombs and -Miss Minnie
best in the province, and a colt by Achilbe. vacation. Toombs are spending a few weeks with
by Bingen, sire of the great Todd. In the | Among the boys enjoying the holidays friends in Boston.
purchase of V ailnoiit, Mr. McGrattan be- j at their homes here were Roy Bowes and - Ml®8 Lucy Humphrey, of Roxbury 
conies owner of one of the fastest pacers Fred Bishop, from Acadia college ; Will (Mass.), spent Easter at her former home 
seen on the ice at St. Stephen last winter. Lockhart, Rothesay college^ and Will ln the city.
A three-year-old pacer and barring acci- Hickman, from Ùie U. N. B. Mrs. F. J. White and little daughter,
bent he should show great speed the com- Mr. Bert Robinson, who has been visit- Misa Marion, spent part of the week m 
mg ‘season. ing his father, R. Robinson, this winter, j St. John.

It is rumored that half of the Cook left for Western Canada yesterday. | Miss Jean Cook entertained a number
held, owned by Dr. Taylor, has been pur- The annual Easter meeting of Trinity | of young friends on Friday evening when 
"based by the dominion government for a church was held on Monday afternoon in games and music provided an interesting 
Public building. the Sunday school house. The wardens, evening. Among those present were the

Arthur Murray, of Houlton (Me.), has Mr. C. S. Hickman and A. B. Pipes,1 Were Misses Ruby Murray, Frances Dixon,Mar- 
been visiting his old home fev a few days, re-elected. The enevelope system for con- gàrét Swetnam, Jessie Rippey, Marion 
Aithur is in the employ of the Western tributions is being introduce!" this year. Lockhart, Ona King, Marion Condon,Clare
' mon Co., and has met with rapid promo- Mr. and Mra. Chesley D. Buck, were in Matthews. Gretcben Smith, Hazel Speer,
tion since leaving home. , town over Sunday, the guests of Mrs. Irene McCready, Marjory Morton, Rena

deMille Buck. Stenhouee, Bertha McCleod, Roberta Cool,
Among those attending the governor’s Jean Armstrong, Vera Morton, Inez Well-

ball in Fredericton vreres, Hon. Justice ing, Gladys Wortman, Muriel Charters,
Landry, Miss Marie Landry, Miss Nina Edith Warman, Edith Burns, Greta Cap-
Tail and Mr. W. E. B. Tail. son, Georgia Graves, Muriel Gibson, Dor-

Mr. Arthur Wilbur, of Chatham, was othy Davidson, Dorothy Cole. Gertie Ann-
the guest of hjs father,- Mr. W. B. Wilbur strong, Margaret Appleton, Hazel Jeffer | 
over Sunday. | son, Frances McBeatb, Muriel Boyd and

Mrs. D. L. Hanington, who lias been ! Irene Carson, 
spending the winter in St. John, returned 
to town last week, and is visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Hahington.

Mr. Cedric McGrath is still confined to 
the Moncton hospital where he has been 
under treatment for a few weeks.

Mr. Gilbert, of St. John, wae the guest 
of his uncle, Mr. Bradford' Gilbert, at 
Willow Farm, over Sunday.

Fairfield' on Monday where she attended j 
the wedding of Miss Hopkins. M198 Cannie Armstrong, of Sackville

Mrs. Frank Tinker, of St. John, and I LadleB' College, arrived home last Thura- 
son. George, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. ! dal' to spend the Easter holidays with her 
Janies Tibbitts for Easter. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Armstrong.
'- Mr. and Mm. P. H. Hcfferman.of Perth. ; ,Mr and Mr«- Herbert McDonald, oi 
returned on Tuesday from Hebron. Maine. Chatham, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
where thev spent Easter Sunday with John Russell while in town last week, 
their sou/ Joseph, at the Hebron Sani-1 Miss Sarah Miller left Wednesday morn

ing on a visit to friends and relatives in 
Mr and Mrs. Guy Porter attended the I Prince Edward Island, 

ball at Fort Fairfield on Monday evening 1 Miss Lily Miller, of Campbellton. spent 
Mr. George Bidell returned on Saturday ; the Easter holidays with her parents, Mr. 

from St. John where he was the guest of | ayd Mrs. Samuel Miller.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bidell. ' Miss Edna Payne returned last week

: from her visit to Bathurst.
Miss Margaret Dunnett spent the Easter 

holidays at her home in Whitneyville. 
Miss Oulton, of Sackville, is the guest

friend for the information but he wae«king
ty hi? sure that the audit act did not contain 

such information. He would ask his hon. 
friend to read the act of 1909 and see if 
there wae any reference to the lieutenant 
governor in council.

Hon. Dr. Landry said that the treasury 
board must first report to the lieutenant 
governor in council and' then the order iu 
council was passed.

Mr. Copp said that such information 
was the first he had received and was also 
the first that had been given to the peo
ple of the country. He read from the re
port to show that the treasury board had 
the authority.

It has been claimed in this house and 
by the press supporting the present ad
ministration that the opposition had voted 
against the Valley Railway bill. He was 
not afraid of the attitude which he had 
taken on the Valley Railway. He had al
ways contended that while" the project 
would involve great liability he wanted 
every safeguard in the bill. From the 
facts that were coming out daily it went 
to show that the fears of the opposition 
were well founded in regard to the rail- 

His hon. friends claimed that evei y 
safeguard had been taken in regard to this 
project, but if they had taken no more 
substantial safeguard than they had done 
in guaranteeing bonds for the construc-

oppo- 
rse to

[that

Ibîlity

[T the 
If the
ketory

tori uni.

1vanta 
sent 
pieces of silver.

The marriage of Mies Frances Girv&n, 
daughter of Mrs. Geô. Gilbert, to Mr. N. 
Judah, of Montreal, will take place >n 
Thursday morning at 6 o’clock at St. 
George’s church.

Mrs. A. E. Wall, of Halifax, spent Eas
ter with friends in the city.

Miss Marion Jvrirstead has returned 
from St. John, where she was the guest 
of relatives.

iClrs. Patriquin and Miss Card, of Wolf- 
vilïè, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Card.

Rev. Donald MaeOdrum returned on 
three months’ trip to

SHEDIAC
iShediac, N. B.. April 11—Mrs. Harry ;

McDonald, who has been spending the., Mrs. C. v. Hayward, 
past fortnight in St. John, the guest of; Principal Hetherington and Mrs. Hether- 
Mrs. A. G. Tapley, returned home this ington spent the Easter holidays at their 
week home in Carleton county.

Mr’ Sandy McQueen, of the Bank of! Mrs. George Craig, of Saco (Me.), is the 
Montreal, Montreal, was in Shediac during guest of her sister, Mrs. I. A. Scribner, 
the Easter holidays, the guest of his par- Mr. and Mrs. Osborne Nicholson *pent 
ents, Mrs. and Mrs. James McQueen. the Easter vacation with friends in Monc- 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Moore, who have {ton. 
been spending the past month in Moncton j 
at the home of their son, Mr. Fred Moore, i Rev. L . Power, of 
are again at their home. last weekr assisting the priests of bt. Mary s

Mrs. G. L. Kinnear in company with i with their Easter duties.
Miss Lena Brav spent Easter in St. John. ! Miss Lucy Lingley, of Sackville Ladies 
guests at the Duffenn Hotel. College, arrived home last week to spend

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Tait left, on Wed- the Easter vacation with her parents, Mr. 
nesday of this week for Boston where they and Mrs. Robert Lingley. 
intend spending a short holiday. Senator Farrell and his nephew. John

Mr. Allen Harper, who is convalescing Hallett. of Liverpool, spent Thursday of 
from his severe illness caused from up- last week in town with friends on his way 
pendicitia. had been spending 
in Moncton, the guest of his sister, Mrs. I 
Smith, and in Sackville, the guest of his the week-end in town, the guest of Mr.

and Mrs, G. C. Hubbard.
A^iss Lou McEncrowe spent the Easter 

joÿfng thè Easter vacation at the Meth-1 holidays at her home in Shediac. 
odist paribnage, the guest of her parents, | Gerald Foley and Herbert Morrissey, of 
Rev. George and Mrs: Steele, returned to ' St. Thomas’ College, spent the Easter holi- 
her studies at Mount Allison on Thurs-1 days at their homes here.

Misses Jennie McMaster and Lyell Me 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ross, of Quebec, ; Cormack, who have been spending the 

arrived in Shediac oil Friday of last week, j Raster vacation with their parents, re- 
and are visiting at the home of Mr. and 1 turned to their schools Tuesday.

i Miss Olive Williamson left Saturday

i
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the Rev. S. J. Cromley, of Blackville, and 

Nelson, were in townI 1910 
they 
from

i|
to

if the
of the Southampton Railway they

^thîs ! W0UU not be protecting the province’s in- 
d not I terests at all. 
d and Li answer to an enquiry he had beeu 
those tol<i tlxat the government had "guaranteed 

bonds for the construction of the South
ampton Railway for $15,000 per mile but 
had no information in regard to the cost, 
of the railway per mile nor as to whether 
new rails were laid. They had taken a 
mortgage on this road but hacj absolutely 
no esential information, and just for sake 
of satisfying a supporter of this govern-

few days ; home from Ottawa.
Mr. Arthur Desbrisay, of Halifax, spent

brother, - Mr; Dl Campbell.
Miss France^ Steele, who hag been en- ;1911 is 

[ 1910, Wilbur's west-bound special was wrecked 
near Salt Springs about 6 o’clock Satur
day, doing quite a lot Of damage to the 
tràck and rolling Stock and interrupting 
traffic about ten hours. Five hoppers of 
coal were destroyed1” and about 100 feet of 
track torn up. The wreck was caused 
by a coal hopper nkfunting the rail at a 
curve. An auxiliary train was sent out 
from Moncton and also a crane and the 
track was cleared at 4.10 Sunday morn
ing. The Maritime express from Halifax 
was delayed eight hours Saturday night 
and traffic generally tied up until the 
wreck was cleared away. Fortunately no 
one was injured

P. S. Archibald, commissioner of the 
Central Atailway, will leave Moncton early 
Monday morning with a wrecking train 
for Chipmaiy over the Transcontinental. A 
steam crane will be taken along to raise 
the ears and bridge at Washademoak. A 
temporary bridge is to be built and it is 
expected to have traffic resumed in three 
or four weeks. Mr. Archibald will per
sonally superintend the work

The fire department was called out four 
times Saturday and today. Three calls 
yesterday were for burning grass on the 
outskirts of the city, a hard fight being 
necessary in one case to save buildings. 
Today a slight fire occurred on the roof 
of the Melvin Steeves building, Dominion 
street. The damage was slight.

The death of Harry B. Snider, the well 
known I. C. R. driver, occurred at his 
home Saturday morning. He was a na
tive of Sussex and a son of the,late Peter 
Snid'er. He wae 49 years old. He had 
been driving on the I. C. É. for nearly 
twenty years. He is survived by a widow 
and two children. He was a prominent 
member of B. of L. E. and Knights of 
Pythias.
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Immigration seemed to be a subject of 

great interesti throughout the province, if 
the government could do something to 
keep the people at home it would be much 
better in the interests of the province, if 

active canvass could be made by

1Mrs. W. A. Russell.
Mrs. Joseph Lamb, of Sussex, was in • morning to visit friends in Moncton.

Miss Cora Ellis, of Boston, spent a few 
days in town last week, the guest of Miss

town for the week-end, the guest of Mrs. !
James Weldon.

Mrs. H. S. 'Bell, of Moncton, spent part . Edna Payne, 
of the week with her sister, Mrs. D. S. i Mrs. J. Gregory Layton, who has been
Harper. ' ; spending the winter at her old home in

Mrs. L. J. Bellivan and little daughter, ! Brooklyn, New York» returned home last 
Margaret, have been spending a few days | Thursday. She was ,mft in Boston by her 
with relatives in Halifax. ! husband. Mr. J, G. Layton, who accom-

Miss Lena Tait, returned home on Mon- ! panied her home, 
day, from spending a few days with friends ; Mr. and Mrs. Pieiee Cummings, of Law- 
in St. John1. At the Hoyt-Perley wedding rence (Mass.), who have been in town at- 
which took place in St. Paul’s Episcopal ! tending the funeral of Mrs. Margaret Me 
church, Monday morning, Miss Tait acted : Kay. returned to their home the first ofr

the week.
Mrs. H. W. Murray spent the Easter | Miss Helen McLeod spent the Easter va< 

holidays in Halifax, the guest of her cation in Jacquet River, the guest of her 
brother, Capt. W. P. Milne. - sisters, Mrs. McMillan and Mrs. Clark

Master Russell Smith, who is attending ! Mrs. A. B. Copp, of Sackville, and Mrs.
Rothesay school for boys, was at the j Clarence McLeod, of Amherst, spent the 
home of his parents, Dr, and Mrs. E. A. | week-end in town, the guests of theii 
Smith, for the Easter vacation. On Wed- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bell.

delight-1 Mrs. Robert Bell, of Amherst, is visit

ployed I 
i, the j 
fas al-1

\4
a very
the government to find out how many sons 
of New Brunswick were abroad in fore

countries and endeavor to get them 
back to the privince. He was not in any 
way opposed to the idea of inducing new 
immigrants to locate here, 

v In addition to promises to keep thd 
®.e £ ^ 1 ordinary expenditure within ordinary rev* 
? nd | enue and honest collection and expendi- 

.u.r^" ; ture of money this government had prom 
1 ; ised to make a survey of the crown lands

he re-
er the 
isition BORDER TOWNS

St. Stephen, April 9—On Thursday èven- 
ing last Mrs. Harold C. Purves was the 
hostess to the Evening Bridge Club of 
which she is a member, and on Monday 
afternoon she entertained the Neighbor
hood Club.

On Thursday afternoon Mrs. Augustus 
Cameron entertained a party of lady 
friends at the tea hour.

Miss Spencer of St. George, has been a 
recent visitor in town this week.

Hon. George J. Clarke, Mrs. Clarke and 
their daughters, the Misses Pauline and 
Doris Clarke, left on Monday for Freder
icton to attend the governor’s ball.

Miss Winifred Smith has been spending 
the Easter vacation àt her home with her 
mother, Mrs. Caroline Smith.

Mrs. J. Edwin Ganong is visiting Bos
ton this week.

Miss Katherine Newnham and her lit
tle niece, Alice, spent Easter in Wood- 

l stock with Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey Newn
ham.

St. Croix friends of Mr. John Watson 
Thompson will be interested to know he 
is now in Boston visiting his sister, Mrs 
J. Francis Hayward, at Hotel Somerset, 
after spending the winter months at Palm 
Beach, Florida. Mr. Thompson leaves Bos
ton at an early date for his home in King- 
man,- Arizona.

Mrs. Eleanor Talcott is now in Pasa
dena, California, the guest of her daugh
ter, Mrs. James MacDonnell.

Mrs. Hazen Grimmer is visiting rela 
lives in Winnipeg.

Postmaster Downes, of Calais, lias been 
visiting Boston.

Miss Winifred Snyder has returned from 
a brief visit in Sussex.

Miss Dora Hanson, of Fredericton, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Augustus Cam

as bridesmaid.but this had not been done. The govern- 
>oxv ; ment might continue to have over ex* 
nmen ; pc-nditures which had been the case in 
given i9ii. Instead of nourishing and taking 
from care 0f a bUOyant revenue, his hon. friend 
inin had spent it in reckless manner and when 

° d the people considered the great expend i- 
re ou.t tures of their money he felt they won « 
ntend- SUBpjcj0U6 and skeptical as to wha 

,‘ornlf would happen if his hon. friends were 
mends left in puwer.
b they The people of the province were not 
Posing getting the service in public schools th-i 
nment the exDenditnre warranted and the public 
c0,‘rt. 1 works department was being administered 
lit had I ln an extravagant manner, 
bridge , gKCOndpd bv Mr. Bentley, he moved the 
emoak ; f0i]0Wlng amendment to the motion that 
ir0P“ I Mr. Speaker leave the chair: 
e col-1 -Resolved: That this house views wit" 

alarm the growing evil of using the tax
ai Bec_ ! payer’s money to pay tributes to a political 

waste and" extra-

i

*nesday evéning Mrs. Smth ga 
ful party in Master Russell’s honor, when \ ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Brightman. 

j a large number of the junior set of the j Miss Dorothy Wilson, of Rothesay,spent 
town were present and thoroughly en- J part of the week in town visiting friends 
joyed the merry evening. ; and relatives.

Miss' Marguerite Evans, of Mount Alii- Mr. John Bell, of Montreal, who ha»x 
son college, was the guest for tire Easter been in town for several days visiting hié 
holidays of her friend, Miss Frances parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bell, left 
Steele. Monday night for Montreal. His many

Miss Georgie Coffey, who has been at- ^ friends are pleased to learn that he has 
tending school in Halifax, returned' home been promoted to manager of a branch of- 
last week- to remain until the -fall term , ftce of the Royal Bank in the west, 
with her parents, Conductor and Mrs. J 
Coffey.

(£.1
1Ml

«
u
IMrs. William Park entertained a num

ber of the younger set very delightfully 
Miss Fraser, of Sackville college, has at a jance Tuesday evening in honor of 

been spending a few days in town, the j ^er niece; Miss Florence Campbell, 
guest of Miss Lena Melanson.

Miss Maude Wilbur returned recently 
from spending a few weeks with relatives 
in Sussex and Hillsboro.

1:

HAMPTONn Lt party thereby causing 
j vagance; and

“Further desires to place on record 's 
disapproval oi the very large and unpar- 

W the. alleled increase in the public debt under 
nment ; the present administration and the inahd- 
vanted | ity of tlle government to prudently ad- 
diasat- minister the provincial finances so as t” 
x:end- ileep the ordinary expenditure within the 
ad nil-; ordinary revenue notwithstanding the large 
z that increase in the subsidy from the dominion 
should government and other increases in reven-

Hampton, April 10—Among the home- 
for the Easter season were Mr. SUSSEXcomers

R. A. March, Sackville; Miss Rose Ritchie, 
St. John; Mrs. Douglas Hooper, Grand 
Falls; Mr. Fenwick Crawford, Bulyea 
(Sask.) ; Mias Margaret Ryan, Nether- 
wood, Rothesay; Miss Vivian Fowler. Miss 
Grace Tuttle and Miss Marguerite Ad- 

. Normal school, Fredericton : Prof. 
W T. Raymond. V. N. B , Fredericton; 
Mies Beatrice Smith. Campbellton; Miss 
Robie Sproui. Waverley (Mass.) ; Mr. 
Percy Robinson. Harcourt, Kent county. 
Most of these returned to their school, 
professional or business engagements on 
Monday evening or Tuesday.

Mrs. S. H Rice, of Moncton, spent 
Monday evening with her son, Rev. H 
C. Rice, at the Methodist parsonage, and 
on Tuesday proceeded to Yarmouth, where 
she will visit her daughter. Mrs. Rogers, 
for some time.
Rice arrived from Moncton and will spend 
some weeks as the guest of the Rev. H. 
C. and Mrs. Rice.

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Scovil spent Easter 
at Belleisle and their home on Main street, 
Hampton Station, was occupied by Mr. 
and Mrs. J M. Scovil, jr., and their 
children, of St. John.

Mrs. Alward and her daughter. Emily, 
spent Easier with , relatives at Havelock.

Miss Milligan, of St. John, was a week
end visitor to Hampton, a guest with Mias 
Rose Ritchie Main street.

Miss, Claire Fowler., daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E. Fowler, of Norton, spent her 
Easter holidays witn her. grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Fp^leç, Hampton 
Station.

Mr. and Mrs, Geo. H, Barnes are sell
ing off their household ..effets, and will, 
after May 1, board Miss Annie
Cochrane, who will removethe G.’H. 
Barnes house, her present residence on 
Railway avenue to be occupied by the 
owner. Miss R. F. Barnes,

Mrs. Douglas Hooper.. iyii°, spent from 
Friday last until Tuesday ,w'ith her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. ft J. Feeler, left

, Sussex, N. B . April 11—Miss Carrie 
Mr and Mrs. DeW itt and family, who : Roach returned home from Amherst and 

have been residing in Mr, E, R. McDon- Sackvllle the first Gf the week, 
aid's residence, have moved mto tile house >nd yra r \\ Harper
they recently purchased from Dr. E. A. * t# g; j0hn Wednesday after spending 
Smith. Easter at Mrs Harper's home here.

Mrs. D. S. Harper is entertaining a tew Migs ]jrav and >,lss Harper, of Shediac, 
of her lady friends at tea this afternoon ■ t the week^nd here with friends, 
at her residence m honor of Mrs W . IS Miag Annle Huestis was hostess at a
Deacons who leaves shortly to take up her pleasant danCe on Monday evening,
residence in \ aneuver; ’ ^ thp guests were: Mr and Mra. E.

Mr. Pefcy Steele, of St. John, was the ; ^ ^all 8 Migs H Jonah. Miss Har.el 
guest recently of his parents, Rev. G. and | winters (Fredericton), Miss Grace Kirk,
M”- ««le. x[i6e Kate White, Miss Hazel Fair weather.

Mr Silas MeCully of Sussex has been, ^ .eUie Miss Fowler. Miss
spending a short while at Shediac tape, I - M Thorne Miss Pearlthe guest of Mr, and Mrs. Gilbert Wilbur, ^rd”'m! a Mak.nompson, Miss Net- 

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Steeves were m » Ethel Chapman. Mr. E.
St. John for Easter, guests at the Duffer- M , Mr stocktou. Ml
in Hotel. Mr. and Mrs. Steeves returned bm . - M, Kay. Mr. Bain. Mr.
home Tuesday evening. Walllce Mr Townsend. Mr. Moffatt, Mr.
u l V J' manager 0f th” Weir Mr kdamson. Mr. Mac-Alary. Mr.Bank of Montreal, in town, accompanied eir. -vu. -^a
by his little _daugiiter. Miss Dimples, and M°™onSamuel Ha ward, o£ Hampton,was 
son. Master Ian, apent a few davs recent- -'lrs. oamuti n-t
ly With relatives in Halifax. " here this week, the f guest of her sister,

Miss Lylr MacCormack has returned1 Mrs. A. Gordon MJ‘S- , ,
from Newcastle, where she was visiting ' ^ Mrs. J. E. Keith spent e nes ax iu 
her parents, during the Easter holidays. Retitcodiac.

Miss Winnie Tait, student at Mount i Mrs. Andrew Forsythe, who has been 
Allison, was at her home for the vacation the guest of Dr. and^ Mrs. -lurraj, 
returning to Sackville on Thursday. Dur- ^ turned to Chatham Wednesday, 
ing the holidays Mr. Charles Thompson] Rev. J. C. Wilson, of Lowell (Mass. is 
and Mr. Wfalter Pickup, of Sackville, were I the guest of relatives here 
also guests at “Elmbank"’ reutrning toi Mr. and Mrs. R. D Hanson and son, 
their college duties on Thursday. Jack, spent Sunday here with Dr and

Mr. Frank Kerr, who has been in Shed- Mrs. Daly, 
iac for the past week, left recently for his Among the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mur- 
home in Montreal. ray Huestis for Easter

Miss Marjorie Knight, who has been Miss Blizzard. Mr. Patched, Mr. Crosby, 
spending a few davs at the Weldon, the Mr. Brown and Mr Bently, of St. John. *
guest of Mrs. H. Davy, left on Saturday The Misses Wallace entertained at a 
last for her home in St. John. very enjoyable dance on Tuesday evening.

Mrs. G. L Kinnear and Miss May Harp-1 Miss Della Daly was iti Fredericton this 
guests of Sussex friends during i week to attend the governor g ball.

I Mrs Joseph Lamb returned on W’ednes- 
(Continued un p4ge t>, first column.;
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BATHURST
lathurst, N. B., April 10—Mrs. Doug- 

las Leach, of Mexico, arrived this week 
t0 visit her father, Dr. G. M. Duncan.

Miss Nelda Clifford, of Montreal, spent 
haster with her mother, Mrs. T. Clif
ford.

■Jie H. Sheasgreen has returned after 
1 ;ew weeks spent in Boston.

I' J. N. Michaud spent the week-end 
Wlt h his mother ih St. II a vie.

Miks Muriel Stevens and Master W7hit- 
Stevens visited their aunt, Mrs. J. 

- E C.arthy during the week and returned 
l" Vampbellton.

n 1 urgeon, M. ?*, and Mrs. Turgeon 
u!I ed from Ottawa on Thursday last, 
a"h will remain some weeks.

! - Bessie Bishop returned on Wed-
no«(lay. after a short visit to Moncton.

Is se* Frances and Eva Mullins 
trom Boston to spend a vacation 

H their mother, Mrs. J. Mullins.
■ Langis, of Tracadie, is visiting 

rtrnd.9 here this week.
^ r- and Mrs. T. M. Burns reached

returned

'I that Hon. Mr. Murrissy, Dr. Sormany a'ld 
for ox- ^[r. McLachlan also spoke and Dr. Landry 
1er but moved the adjournment of the • debate.
embers

Miss Wyatt, who is attending Edgehill 
College at Windsor, is the guest of her 
cousjn, Miss Dorothy McSweeney.

A number of young men of the city en
tertained at a very pleasant dance in the 
Minto hall on Monday evening, when be.- 
tyreen forty and fifty young people were 
present. At midnight luncheon was served, 
after which dancing was resumed. Among 
the guests were the Misses Phyllis Taylor, 
Wiflnifred Jones, Elizabeth Wheaton, 
Wand* Wyatt (Charlottetown), Jessie 
Cdrert, Nan Chapman, Jean Robb, Jennie 
Price, M. Woods (Newfoundland), Evelyn 
Murks, Addie Weldon, Daisy Weldon, 
Eunice Welcl?, Margaret Price, Helen Bin- 
neÿ ; (Sf, John). T. Pollock (Montreal), 
and Messrs. Ralph Jarvis, Frank Dunn, 
Hardld Price, Harold Fleming, Dr. H. 8. 
Thomson, J. Scott, W. D. Charters, Wal
ter Covert, Lome Bell, George LaCoste, 
NjmT Robb, Arthur Taylor, Blair Robb, 
Richard Taylor, Gladstone Bishopx Sydney 
W^Bett, Maurice Magee, Jack Price and 
Herbert Binney. Mrs. JT. D. Robb and 
Mrs. C. W. Price chaperoned the party.

'.Miss Gladys Irving entertained a num
ber lof young friends at an Easier party 
on Monday evening. 1 Games and music 
were indulged in, prizes being won by Miss 
Ehi4 Gross and Miss Susie Atkinson. 
Among the fiesta were the Misses Jean 
LÿtSd*» Lizzie O’Neil (Saliafcury), Marion 
Mary en ( Chatham ), Kathleen Bùrgess, J ean 
Gross, Josephine Gordon, Frances Dixon, 
Enid Gross. Kathleen Dobson, Ollie Storer 
(Richibueto), Susie Atkinson, Mona Fry- 
era, Doris Crandall, Jean Fryers, Marjorie

Bills Agreed To.
After Hon. Dr. Landry moved the ad

journment of the debate until tomorrow 
afternoon, the house went into committed 
with Mr. Burchill in the chair, and con
sidered the bill to amend the act incorpoT* 
ating the Tobique River Log Driving Com- 

. which was agreed to with aroeptr

meron.
Mr. E. W. Ward, manager of the Bank 

of B. N. A . spent Easter Sunday with St. 
John friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick M. Murchie 
with their daughter, Mrs. Edgar Beer, ot 
Toronto, spent Easter in Boston.

Miss Marjorie Baskin left on Monday 
for Sackville to resume her studies at 
Mount Allison, after a short holiday spent 
at hep home here.

Rev. R. L. and Mrs. Sloggett expect to 
spend the summer in England.

Mr. William L. Blair, who spent Easter 
with his brother. Dr. Frank I. Blair, left 
on Monday evening for his home in Ot-,

Mr. and Mrs H. S. Pethick, of Char
lottetown (P. E. I.), have been in town,, 
registered at the Windsor for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Daniel spent 
the Easter holidays in St. John with 
friends.

Mrs. G?<D. Campbell, of Weymouth (N. 
S.),_is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Black.

Mrs. C. N. Vrootn recently enjoyed a 
pleasant visit in Woodlahd with hér niece. 
Mrs. Edwin Lacatour.

Mrs. Robert Stuart has returned from 
a visit in Boston.

Mr. Hartley Torrance, of* ‘ Montreal, 
spent the week-end in townF'lfit guest 
of Dr. and Mrs. Lawson,

kvasted

bunties
Lid in-

f.

1Today the Rev. S. H.
r' MONCTON

mente.
Also a bill to amend the act incorpo 

the Buctouche Railway Company»
Moncton, April 11—Mra. Harry Seaman 

has returned from St. John, where she 
was spending a few days with friends.

Miss Reta Weir, who is attending the 
ladies’ college at Halifax, spent the Easter 
holidays at her home in the city.

Mrs. Bert Haines has returned from St. 
John, where she was spending a couple of. 

ke with friends.
Dr. and Mrs. Day, of Fredericton, spent 

Friday in the city.
Miss Ada McAnn is home from Rothe

say College, spending the Easter holidays.
Mr. Carl Slôcomb, who is attending 

Mount Allison University, spent Easter 
in the city, the guest of his aunt, Mrs. 
J. L. Batty, at the Central Methodist 
parsonage.

Mies Flora Peck, of Hillsboro, is tire 
guest of Mise Alice Gross.

Miss Vivien Lutes has gone to Water- 
ville (Me.) to spend some time with 
friends.

The Misses Babbitt left on Saturday on 
their return to Fredericton, after spend
ing several week* iz. the city with their

Dpposi- ating 
proper j which was agreed to with amendments, 
ict and j Also a bill to authorize the town ^
. plank Woodstock to donate lands to the ^ • 
emned1 John & Quebec Railway Company ^ 
.trying j yards and workshop purposes, and w 1 
pi pro- ; was agreed to. .ve

Also the Woodstock bill to . f
of their hospital to the L. P- ^

■ il

1on Saturday last from their wed- 
ln^r tnP- During an absence of nearly 
' months, they visited Ottawa, To- 

Montreal, Winnipeg, Saskatoon, 
-f*monton, Calgary and the pricjpal cities 

British Columbia.
" L Mullins visited her sister, Mrs. 
Hickey, in Chatham this week. 
Edwards Windsor, of Moncton, 

Easter with her parents.
- Arthur McKendy and Miss Frances 
on made a short visit to Loggieville 

11 :r,K the week.
s loeie Burns has returned from a
N friends

wre was
Buld be | name of their hospital to the ri. i r 

Qtracts Memorial Hospital, which was agree 
Qiation ; with amendments. * .

Also two Moncton bills, that relating ^ 
to j the assessment of rates and^ a

n, mid that authorizing the city to r.
asked ! of certain properties for assessment V

■ amended and a8ree^;

Mis
C P

fix valuati""’
front

were: Miss Thorne,Miiv was poses, which were ----- .
rer no With Mr. Wilson in the chair the ^ 

were.1 mittee considered and agreed to a 
-uild a amend the act of incorporation of .
iras no j John Law Society and relating to 
t from | hill cemetery, St. John. . f v0r

Mr. Slipp presented a petition m 
of a bill to incorporate the Nerepis * ^ 

s hon.1 Island Railway Company.

L

in St. Paul (Minn.)
A. G. Bishop and children, are 

Erie her mother, Mrs. G. Gilbert.
Helen Rogers has returned to r«- 

hl(: “« studies at the Fredericton Busi-

vi*. er were 
the Easter period.

Mrs. J. W. Wortman left on Monday to
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ley railroad, and it w*e due to the Xib- other particulars It ferities it of most of lie service. The trust that is going to
srala that the road is to be a trunk line the crimes that are within the scope of a vive must become a public servant,
■ad not a trolley affair and virtually a colossal and h^tftsgj organization. One others will perish, 
braiysh of an existing corporation road, paragraph of ihq fepgtt jkys: "This gov- 
Thns fair minded electors hre bound fo ermnent is bound to interpose between the 
give the liberal party due credit for its strong and the weak.- No man can meet 
work in connection with the Valley line, the obligations and discharge the duties of 
the construction of which is to be Mr. citizenship in a free government who is 
Flemming’s principal talking point in ap- broken in spirit and weakened in body 
pealing to the country. through such industrial peonage. And be-

Aside from the Valley railway the cam- fore be has reached the prime of life in 
pçign will necessarily turn upon the gov- such conditions, sodden in mind and 
ernment’s record aince it tbok office. And broken in health, he is cast off at a useless
it has been shown by the opposition, he- hulk—a burden and a curse to society and
yond dispute, that the administration ha# a menace to the government. It is just 
broken every one of the pledges it made as much the government’s duty to protect 
before obtaining power, that it has used citizens from such outrageous treatment a» 
public money profligately to subsidize He from the burglar and the highwayman.” 
supporters, that it has plunged the prov- The condition of the 70,000 or 80,000 men 
ince into debt to an alarming extent, in Allegheny county, Pa., who are engaged 
that it. baa driven a coach and four in producing steel, was pretty well known 
through its own audit act, and that in through the country by the publications 
spite of its record revenue and its un- of the Pittsburg Survey. The report of 
paralleled expenditure, it has not pro- the Senate's committee gives the subject 
duced in any one of the public services a new and more direct interest. Fully sixty 
an improvement in any way corresponding, per cent of the workmen are immigrants, 
to the outlay.

' 4
==

7 -MORRISSY’S LIBERAL 
MASK TORN FROM HIM

army across the frontier. Lord Haldane 
mildly replied that it required no great 
ingenuity to imagine a situation with 
which no nation could cepe, but that 
under such circumstances the British Em
pire would be compelled just to do the 
best it could. Whereat he smiled be
nignly. He added a moment later that a 
great British general had one time said 
to him that, after all, the Foreimi Secre
tary was the real commander-in-chief, 
meaning, apparently, that it is the bwti- 
nelh of foreign secretaries to foresee and 
checkmate hostile alliances which woiÿd 
confront their country with a world in 
arms. The history of the British foreign 
office shpws: how long and how successful
ly it has succeeded in performing this in
valuable service. And nobody recognizes 
better than Lord Haldane the fact that 
the word of a foreign secretary in'diplom
acy must be fortified by a preponderance 
of British sea power and an army clearly 
equal to any emergency that may be deem
ed reasonably probable.

The Semi-Weekly Telegraph
Is issued every Wednesday and Saturday 
by The Telegraph Publishing Company, of 
Bt. John, a company incorporated by Act 
of the Legislature of -New Brunswick.

E. W. McCREADY, 
President and Manager.
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RECREATION CENTRE»/
Chicago is not generally regarded as"1* 

city noted for its civic spirit, but no City 
on the continent has built such elaborate 
and carefully planned parks and recrea
tion centres. It has twelve of these cen
tres, varying in extent from ten to sixty 
acres. There is an outdoor gymnasium 
for men and boys in each, and another 
for women and girls, with competent 
gymnasium instructors. A large 'swim
ming pool is provided—suits, towels and 
the use of the dressing room being ab
solutely free. The sand piles and wading- 
pools for children have seats surrounding
them, so that the mothers can be dom- Fredericton, April 13-Tlie pyrotechnics | a massive cuspidor, all supplied from th. 
fortable while the children play. The o£ the srem»** are over. John Mornssy, 
playground is divided into different parts hie£ commissioner of public works for New
for younger and older children, so that Brunswick, has spoken. The roof is still 

, , > , upon the legislature structure but toe
each group may have just the sort of hl8 neighbors' ears are
apparatus and games adapted to its par- broken. In tones of thunder he crushed 

., . , . ,. ticular age. the criticisms of his reckless squandering
the Slavic races largely predominating. . 0f public money, with reckless phrases he

Although this administration has beenjMoqt 0f them are unskilled laborers; few a^e m °°r 83rmna81a8 an assem- burled insinuations at his opponents and
in power four years it still attempts I of them are citizens; a majority are im- j . ^ a 8 or mee*1D8s and social gather bjg buge moustache bristled and his eyes 
cbiidizhly to answer every eriticizm by re- j able to speak the English language. Thi, mgS’ 61111 8mal> club-room for the use of darted tire as he ehallenged b,s ^.ht.cal 
. . . . . » , . .. , , ! small Catherines and societies -The foes. H> evidently hoped to see tne oppofernng to the real or imaginary offence»; mase of illiterate, unassimdated foreigners, 6 g . ' ® sition wither under the tire oi his scathing
of the old government. The coming elec-1 greatly complicate the labor problem ip L 8 euran m c°nnec ion prou cs at sarcaam t0 before his baseless insinua
tions will be run on this, government’» the steel mills. It has given the manage- !1,ttle cost- and a readlng room 18 mam' tions hurled forth with all his pent-up 
record, not on the record of the old gov-j ment the opportunity for maintaining con-i" 18 a brallch o£ tbe.Publlc Ub$?\ and vindictiveness, but he hoped
eminent; but it may be said truthfully ; ditions that are becoming absolutely in-! °T none 0 t, ese ac^ie8 excepÿ the va^or j0^n! Xhe opposition and his own 
that there is no offence of which the old | tolerable for the native Americans. Mr. i res a“rant 19 r<^ * e 8 test 6 ar®e' friends are used to him now. They have
government tuts been accused, rightly or j Fitch, of the department of labor in NewjA“ lhespace an<1 facll'tle8 are at.the dis- heard him “speak in roeetin’,” and his bark 
wrongly, of which'the present administra- York, who conducted the investigation, de- po8al o£ the the neighborhood » v«ra than^y«ui■
tion has not been guilty. The old gov- tails a conversation on the industrial situ-j any reaeo“® e excep po 1 ica an , ^ the reapect that his former Lib-
ernment was condemned by the electors, ation with a father and jdn on the ground. ! r<? 1^10U8 meetings. leral friends had for him is waning, if it has With the opportunities this government
and the new one was introduced to office j Addressing both, he asked them what in! ,And the publlc is takin* advantage of not disappeared altogether This session has had. with a buoyant, overflowing
, , .. • / -OQO - - v , ,, . ,v . , these opportunities. A million people use he has sat in his seat and listened to ms revenue, with assistance from every cjuarbecause of ,ts man,fold prom,re, to prac-1 their judgment would be the outcome of aho‘wPer.bath6 and a8 manv the«dm- colleagues gloat over the defeat of the Lib- ter, there is no doubt that with a , 
tice economy and to inaugurate solidly the unrest and discontent, the reasons for ’ ^ ;eral party to which he professes to belong; {leadership and economic methods-
progressive measures relating to the prin- which they had so strongly set forth. The ; mln8 P°° 8 every >ear. e c ub rooms.^ baa heard them deride and sneer at reci- | mg out all their reform pledges tfc/is gov- 
cipal interests of this country. Year af- father shook his head and said sadly: ; are in much &***> Skating rink and procity which he so strongly advocated; he j ernment might have had a long lease of
* r.,ifHrxoa and* utu i. ni u 'ball grounds are in use all the time in ,has joined with them in the plaudits over power with every promise broken,ter year we have heard outhne, and “There „ no way out. There mil be no « iye Chicago : McBride’s victory in British Columb.a; be : with the patronage used and abused , .
promises concerning these progressive change.’ But the son cried out through, 8 jhas sat at the festive board and cheered : the limit, with the unwarranted dismissal
measures, yet now when Mr. Flemming is 8et teeth, ,rYes! there is a way out, and Park CommlS810Der8 have worked outjthe federaj provincial Tory leader, Mr. of their Liberal allies, with extravagance
ready to go to the country hia govern- it ia through an armed revolution.” This tbe lde#tl Park for industrial centres. They Hazen, to the echo-and yet he woffid on every hand and useless official, in-

. ' • • a i -v \ have provided facilities which serve not have hew Brunswick Liberals understand creasing with their salaries, with a nugement can point to no accomplishment, opinion widely prevails among the most * ..y • i ,, w, , ... and believe that he is still one of themi, |.déficit after a year's receipts that have
carrying out his pledgee with respect to : intelligent of the workmen, an$ the most J ^ 8till belongs to the Grand Old Party and neve/been equalledk, the people have lost
constrabtive and progressive legislation thoughtful of them hold the yiew that the ;and every member of the community, ig loyal to lts ieaders and policy. faith and stand ready to^ondemne
and policy. The Valley railroad, if it is only way out of a eituàtià ’ thaï is fast ' 3roun« and o1d* The^ have the P^ygrounds Pshaw! Such Liberalism is unworthyot they approved,
a 1. 4 il’ V “lx. * ÛA T t.#. a.„ . . z . >/v. for the children and crass where the the name. The flimsy cloak ot pretense ^ew Brunswick is a small province—soto be finally built from St. John to Grand growing intolerable is through an appeal, g h be from Momssy’s shoulders 8mal] it coj]d be p]aced in 0ne corner of
Falls, will be a Liberal rather than a to force. I ngma e a 1 ren can 81 and no longer look to him to lead (enlarged Ontario or Quebec. Its resources
Conservative achievement. John Griswold, a Sootch-Irish furnace , durm6 the hot afternoons. Tables and them anywhere—except into difficulties. bear Bimjiar comparison. There is only

Mr. Copp and his supporters are in a man> told Mr. Fitch of hi, work at tl,c i 86618 8nd abundance of light are provided For years John Momrey h« perautt»! 0ne of any magnitude, the crown lands 
... , . ,, . « XT . .. . , . J: where the man after a hard dav'a work himself to be made the political tool 01 . an(i one wou]d think governments won

position to appeal to the voters of ew furnace : “Mighty few meti have stood. , Hazen and Flemming—the excuse for the be jealously careful of any depletion
Brunswick with much confidence in every wbat j bave, I can tell you. I’ve- been jcan 6nd 8 P'casant place during the even- coalltion po)^ the temptation for hesitat- | tbem it is like killing the goose th.it
conatiteency. They will have to meet the twenty years at the furnaces and been mg hour8> and one m which, if he so de- ;ng Liberals to follow his example. It 18 | lays the egg. And yet there isn't any
Federal. Conservative machine a, well working a twelve hour day all that time,!”"8, he can take his evening meal. He time the mw* to stand ’i” the 140ubt thl.a/8 *he 7”: Their.fir8t ’

, , , , , , .. . 8 , „ , run have hand enneerta and nantie» a future want their friends to stand in tut decrease the size of the saw log was tilth* local one, and they may expect that 8even days in the yeek. We go to work;can have band concerts and parties, a tQ M with them in time of roisfor- , sign of the iumbermfn. The watchword
the enemy will be well supplied with. at MVen the morning and get through ; sta^mm an^ indoor and outdoor gymna- tune; to triumph when they exult. went out: “Cut a.s much as you like and
funds for purposes of corruption. Yet, at njgbt at six. We work that way for shelter from the rain, and heat and Pretending to be their friend, Mornssy as emall „ yOU like so long as wv :t
x'f *rp iniided bv fair nlav n -hr» -arni-Xr th#. Inn» ! light during the winter evenings. has been their worst enemy. He was a the revenue.' And they have had tin*if the electors are guided by tair piay two weeks, and then tve work the long, * 8 B t to the Great Temptation and tl.e revenue for three or four years, but thev
and by due consideration of the facts, turn and we cbange to the night shift of, °De or two recreation centres of this Preayter Deceit of 1908 and aided and abet- can-t have it forever. The forests
neither money nor -the influence of the thirteen hours. The long turn is when we | na^ure should be considered an essential ^ Tory colleagues who sought to ; going, and when they are gone the
Conservative machine will be able to K0 on at 8even Sunday morning and work ' in a modern city. There is a pitiful lack trample upon and despise those Liberals , e?ue g0€g too.
«verve them from their duty to the prov- through the whole twenty-four hours up ! °ba^dhlrdlv "ny^npm ^V^^^inrtJohnTorr'irey is that 1 ^liink well of'Ttidertore’of New 
ince. This conclusion is abundantly justi-j^ -Monday morning ” Twelve hours a day children to play, and hardly any oppor ^ permitted this. His department con- wick.
tied by Mr. Copp’s able and destructive for twenty years, and a twenty-four hour tunities at all for mep. One such centre trolled more pstronage than any other, and -------------- • ■-------------
expoeure of the folly, extravagance, and hi£t every two weeks is something of a> city with free indoor and outdoor y«t it waa in his department that hundreds |UCnVAl]C IIKCKCC 
bad faith of the government. When Mr. record, but while it produces steel it pro-1 gymnasia, swimming pools and shower- o >lomgay 6hould r.,ad and ' IltKYULL UIJLAjL

Hazen formed hi, government in 1908 the duces a human overstrain that is fatal to; baths, would do more for the cause of tern-jQVer Xbreham Lincoln's saying: 111 TUC cpnjvr
province had given him a magnificent op- manhood and democracy. It is “a brutal perance and public morals than restrictive ; “You can fool some of the people all of ; H* I IIL JiHillU
portunity, and with it a grave responsi- gy8tem of indu6trial slavery,” truly. leg,station for a generation. A lamp will the time, andl yor.can fool all of the peo-
bility. Mr. Hazen and h« succeesor both -------------- . -..'À--------------  drive out durknere when a club of knotted ™ ’tbe time.” Cured By Toning the Blood and Strength-
failed. The Flemming administration has y,,eT ecout TllE FUBLIC °ak W°uld m6ke D° iœpre8sil>a- Wél1" Morrissy’s fireworks followed the lengthy I gnlng the NtrVÇS.
betrayed its trust openly and glaringly. MUM StHVC TUB r»”1-1 equipped recreation centres are true re- ,nd able speech of the opposition leader.
If the credit of the province is to be sav- Tho6e wh° re680n *hat combmatlon 18 : generative agencies, and not the most The tactics of the government were never j 

, ..... A.. natural and inevitable in tbe development! 1 poorer than shown in the manoeuvre to get !
ed, if waste ia to be checked if there is ^ and commerce 8tand on ground/08 y' _________ , -------------------- Copp into a corner before the Easter vaca-
to be a cessation of wild partizanehip, if . . . . . . . .... rnm ! tion and break up his criticism ot the ad-the revenue is to be expended wisely and £hat 18 absolu<fly incontrovertible^ Com- ; ^QTE AND COMMENT ministration. He was forced to take the

.. ... ... . , . ,, bination is of the essence of organization, fl00r at midnlgbt, one hour near the end
reasonably in the public interest, the ^ organization is the great device for ' Dr. Landry's long speech was a sort of of last week and t0 a,leak three-quarters
electors must give Mr. Copp and h» can- hy those who are brought valedictory. He knows what is coming in of an hour. Next day bills were consider- 1®^ weaknegs

d,d.,„,„k,«. ... , isSa'S.1?**S:m•‘•f-rf’S 1&5
,h* » w,.. i. ssr'is:* „:s=usss. s ««d.,,„ .a.,. b,, bs. 4..» g* 5- 5S-jra2tt.fS45Srs:

man to face.troubles smiling. [hours and the banquet to Mr. P» for^s’ q{ Berve troublea are at their WOrst
venting ap, evening session *e «ppo^ion ^ ^ ^ ^ than any Qther timi,

Mr. Bentlèy’e rebuke to the ^r*”ier lmtiTllOTsdayCafternoon ^ a blood-making, nerve-restoring tonic is
... who repeatedly and deliberately misquoted iun, -, of these continued interruptions needed,

ent of weakness he tickled th ears ' ^ COmbme’ ^ by «■°P*ratlon ra^ : him should never have been necessary, his effort was a masterly one, his argument The antiquated custom of taking: purg : 
a moment of weakness, he tickl^ the earn their efforts aga,nst nature to the highest seldom good enough for Mr convincing, his facts incontrovertible. His trees m the .spring » useless, for the ->-
of the people as he rang the changes on The latter is the method of mod- I°e *’» 8eld<m g°°d en0Ugb * ' critical review of provincial conditions is U$m really needs strengthening while v ;

industrial organization. Men are eon- F,em™lng' .... [most valuable and no doubt soon will be gatiyes only-^P through^ the^bore .-
while Ins friends the manufacturers, tiekl- tinnally forced to ratie the organization But a ,itt]e while and Hon Mr Flem- ' ^^‘fo’nn^ to° be kept for reforenff. Pi»8 are" the best medicine, for they arc- 
ed their palms. The result was an effect to greater complexity and more compre- mj wiu be aakin for another term in The electors will thus be able to arnfc ally make the new. rich, red b ; 
of eloquence that proved irresistible. Now hensive power, without limit. ordet to “finish his work.“ The resources ( aW ,(kmat forn^f n™, dTeorder"” d,:: '

of this province are not inconsiderable, but j /™' ° „n,l .«me eomnarieons of their re- cure also such other forms spring 
the modern industrial organizations mfo ; they have been bled extensively during the ! mrd tbat of the much abused old | troubles as headaches, poor appetite, weak
their component parts, and force them to ; ^ ^ and tbey ate 6carcely equal government. i ™ 1^,, « anf oruptions^T"fà
Serve the people through the Introduction j anoth„ period of Flemming extrava-1 And yet Mr Copp warned ^tlyJ™ bIg7y b ngC P„ew health and
of competition and the struggie for exmt-!^^ ^ Toi"X them strength to wLk, tired and depressed

government bad done, but would try them or by ma
wLu 6eP pB at 60 Jts a box, or six hoxra for 

side by side and the people would decide £om 1 J^e jJr. 
what kind of stewards they had been. Brockville, Ont.

All this looks like an election and tbat 
is what the people may expect -perhaps be
fore three months. From June 1 to 15 is 
the unsettled date of the provineial con- 

i test, though even this is not entirely fixed,
! many of the government supporters not 
having their houses in proper order for 

'such prompt work. They shudder, too, at
the Lower Wodstoek, April Œ

be ready to damn all governments and road case of smallpox has de/loi/d ™ M°dl„ 
act, that will not help him any more than tic. Mrs. Jacob Porter the mo kr of i. 
this one. There is another reason. The young man who brought the daease vom\ 
Valley railway will not be far enough ; tbe w^’h»8 ^en stricken The quan, 
along, the effects of the patronage will not 1 tme bad been lifted from til the . re ^
be apparent, the contractors want more except Jacob, and Jerome Porter s before
time and the politician^ money. i 8econd case dexe ope

These are all considerations to be look- i 
ed at and Premier Flemming will want j 
a ch&nce to look before he leaps. His i 
position was never so precarious since 
March 1908, as it is today. He can see 
no gains anywhere and losses stare him 
in the face.

Even Northumberland with his “Lib
eral” -colleague looks badly, 
many on both sides of politics there who 

The wiU not have Mornssy and his Waterloo 
is near at hand.

Kent too is in the hands of the enemy 
The medical agriculaural commissioner 
must go. No surety th^re of government 
support. That may make a solid North 
Shore against Flemming.

Where then will his majority 
from? Can Slipp and Woods xvin Queens 
again? Will the incomparable Perley and 
Glaeier hand over Sunbury once more?
The opposition crowd in those counties 
smile when you ask them and say:
“Wait.” Count them up, you friçnd of 
the government. St. John county ande 
Westmorland, Albert, Queens, Sunbury,
Victoria, Madawaska sure to add to the 
North Shore contingent. Carleton county 
confident and splendid fighting chances in 
Kings, and Charlotte.

Will Mr. Hatheway, Mr. Wilson .and 
Mr. Maxwell please St. John Tories again 
or has the glamor evaporated? Wilson’s 
friends say he must be “Hon.”, the La- 
boritee say Hatheway is no longer a pos
sibility, and Maxwell yearns for the re
pose to be found within four xvalla with 
4 velvet pile carpet, a roll top desk and
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government etorea.
The people, of course, will have some 

thing to say about it, but the average 
Tory lovées the “machine” better than the 
primaries, and “slates" these days are 
more convenient than popular.

The situation is brighter for the opposi
tion party, and their forcée are in read - 
ness to marshal. But prox’incial or fed
eral or county leaders can do little with
out the help of parish committees. There 
lies tbe strength of any progressive poll 
tical party. The men who win or lo^e 
elections, xvho make and unmake govern
ments are in the parish committees, in ' 
their strength lies much of the gtrengt y 
of a candidate, a ticket or a party. The/ 
moral to friends of' the opposition i.^ 
clear. Get ready xvith your parish oij 
town organizations, begin to think and t/,

| talk of the work ahead, and when if 
1 word is given be prepared for the fra;

)

MR, M0RINE DROPS' OUT
Mr. Borden ia receiving compliments for 

his expedition in accepting the resignation 
of the chainhan of hia "purity” commis
sion, but before getting too enthusiastic, it 
is well to remember that the resignation is 
received when Mr. Morine had finished hi» 
work. Tbe bead-bunting commission ig 
not a permanent but a temporary thing, 
and the activities of Mr. Morine during 
his continuance in office were unprece
dented. He has done all the judging and 
condemning that even thoee greedy of of
fice should consider necessary, and far 
more than moderate men consider seemly.

And it was clearly brought out in Mr. 
Csrveü'a chargee that tbe sinister activities 
of his chairman were not unknown to Mr.

■ÏKSSSSL.

Borden. He was informed in detail five 
years ago of Mr. Morine’» acts. He ap
pointed him_to hia judicial position with 
this knowledge in mind. He knew that 
Mr. Morine'e name had become a byword 
in Newfoundland politics. He gave him 
this high mark of confidence knowing tbat 
if half the charges that had been made 
against him were true, Mr. Morine'e name 
waa branded with indelible infamy. This 
M the rub in the whole matter.

* It is not only a question of Mr. Morine's 
integrity but of Mr. Borden’s. Tbe chair
man of the purity commission is net chiefly 
involved in Mr. Carvell’s charges, but the 
First Minister of Canada. In making this 

: judicial appointment, with the knowledge 
he had, Mr. Borden has, at the same time, 
handed over his reputation to the mercy 
of hie opponents. The question is not, 
Did be act unwisely in the matter? Tbat 
ia conceded by ell. But, Did he act hon
estly and honorably? Was the appoint
ment made because the Premier desired a 
willing and pliant tool for his unscrupulous 
intentions? The retirement of Mr. Morine 
settles nothing, but it brings the question 
of Mr. Borden’s complicity to the fore
front. The reproach is not against the 
agent but against the principal. Mr. Bor
den’s honor is clearly involved in the 
matter.
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A DUCAL NlfHTMARE
By the Apostle Paul, shadows tonight 
Have struck more terror to the soul of 

Richard
Than can the substance of ten thousand 

soldiers.

What remains then?

—Rich. HI.

It falls to the lot ot Lord Haldane, 
the British War Secretary, to dissipate 
the nightmare of many a man in England 
who sleeps ill at night, or does not eleep 
at all, because of the dread of invasion; 
and, it now seems, even of civil war.
Lord Haldane is* a man of generous girth, 
philosophic temperament, wide learning, 
infinite patience, and a saving salt of 
humor. It is, therefore, an incident 
worthy of observation when the War acids turned blue litmus red for Kipling 
Secretary finds himself confronted with and produced the extraordinary reaction

that finds expression in the poem he calls 
“Ulster.” Kipling has always been a man 
of bias, but at one time he was also a 
man of promise. That waa before the ser
pent had power to seduce his pen and use 
it to advocate racial supremacy. Middle- 
aged men can easily remember the ' time 
when Kipling waa regarded as a national 
asset, wh^n they raw in him the promise 
of a very great poet. But he threw away 
his Sword Excalibur, which many hoped 
he might brandish like a true knight, and 
adopted a blade of baser metal in his 
eagerness to advocate tbe claims of an ar
rogant Toryism. The ancient bates wrung 
out of passion and terror, and fast grow- 

such a time, it occurred to His Grace, tbe ing archaic and meaningless, he would fan 
large alien hostile population in London” jnt0 new Tile class antagonism which 

would take to arms and sack the capital tonnent ^ gnd which tell of the selfish- 
city of the Empire. Having conjured up neM o£ tbe flthere. who, while there was 
Britain in this plight, engaged in a for- yet tlme> £ailed to bind roen to men as 
sign war, rent by civil strife, its capital fenow-laboters in the cause of true patriot- 
city in the hands of German waiters, the 
duke sternly demanded from Lord Hal-

AN ACID REACTION
It ia a wfell-known rule of physics that 

action and reaction are equal, but it is 
difficult to realise what cojnbination of

It is the opinion of the best medical 
authorities, after long observation, that 
nerv >ub diseases are more common an-, 
more serious in the spring that at any 
other time of the year. Vital changes in 
the • system, after long winter months, 

cause much more trouble that the 
and weariness

:

the task of subjecting the nightmare x>f 
some distinguished opponent to the heal
ing and healthful influences of the aun- 
light of-facts..

There was a case of the sort the other
one is trying to carry 
existence with natpre the |act that others ! 
are doing the same under?' similar condi
tions is an essential condition for him. He 
and the others may so interfere with 
another that they will all fail, or they

6RASP1N6 AT. THE SHADOW
It ia hard to And a bëtter illustration of 

the process of throwing away the sub
stance and grasping at the shadow, than 
in the present activity of Mr. Foster in 
the cause of reciprocity. Last summer, in1

day in the House of Lords, when the Duke 
of Bedford, K. G., the owner of Woburn 
Abbey, lord of 40,009 acres of English 
soil, and a multi-millionaire, rose in his 
place to interrogate the government 
solemnly as to its preparations against 

/ foreign levy and domestic strife. His 
Grace expressed the fear that, on some 
future 'occasion, when Britain’s erpedition- 
ary force is all employed on foreign soil, 
there might arise a rebellion at home. At

the dangers of north and south trade,

be becomes such a violent convert to the 
benefits of southern trade that he goes to 
the hemisphere for it. He goes so far 
south that he reaches north in hir quest. 
His words go on like a brook regarding 
the advantages M reciprocal trade arrange
ment*, but if he is in quest of one that 
offers real and solid advantages, the prize 
somehow eludes the seeker. It lies too 
too near at hand for this eagle-eyed poli
tician The reality is to him more vain 
and nebulous than the- scenes and sights 
of eleep.

Friends of lower tariffs will welcome any

The aim of those who hope to break upm

ence, is impossible of realization. A com
bination can exist where each of its mem- There ia to be another Central railway 
bers would perish. To prevent it by a inquiry. This time the boot ie on the 
return to more primitive conditions is a other foot. The former management of the 
socialistic fallacy that has apparently .cap- Central was making it pay its way. Now 
tured many Conservative statesmen. Even; there is a big deficit, and the province is 
President Taft has no other solution for j to present the property to the C. P. li
the evil and adverse activities of great j Presumably it w:ns decided first that the 

What the public desire is a de- road mUst not be allowed to pay. That 
in the cost of production, the ap- ! decision made it easier to present it to 

plication of improved machinery and con- friends of the administration, 
ditiéns to manufacturing, so that the cost

ism, Kipling _ would make perpetual, and 
he exchangee noble themes for meaner 
ones in his determination to' do so.

To the men of the twentieth century, his 
assertions and warning» fronvthe mediaeval 
time sound remote and incongruous. Every 
one regrets that there should be an Irish 
question, but the matter of how to deal 
with it is a purely practical one. An here
ditary obstinacy is the only solution Bonar 
Law or Carson or Kipling has to offer as 
an alternative for the government pro-

Williams’ Medicine Co.,
done an exposition of the measures taken 
by the government to cope with a situ
ation so dire.

With almost suspicious meekness the 
War Secretary admitted that the govern
ment as yet bad formulated no plans to 
take care of a situation so terrible. This 
[rightful admission Lord Haldane had the 
temerity not only to make, but to defend. 
“The noble lord,” he said, “is haunted 
by many nightmares. It is, of course, 
possible that at a time when we are being 
invaded, a large portion of the civil popu
lation will rise in rebellion; but that is a 
contingency against which it is impossible 
for any government to prepare. The 
Territorial Force cannot be embodied for 
the purpose of quelling civil riot, but 
every man is liable to be called upon to 
act as a special constable if the state re
quire his service. Even the honorable 
Juke and myself a,re not exempt from this 
liability, although, perhaps, the noble 
duke will be able to render more efficient 
eeifvice than I could. (Laughter). As to 
the nightmare of tbe foreign waiter, I 
think we shall be able to take care of him 
when the contingency arises. Besides the 
410,000 men left at home as an organized 
force when the expeditionary force has 
gone abroad, we shall have the national 
îeserve, which already numbers 70,000 
men, and a large number of capable men 
from other sources could be relied upon to 
render assistance in emergency.” Among 
them, no doubt the Duke of Bedford and 
other titled special constables, the size of 
whose stake in the country would increase 
their fervor in its defence.

It is the habit of the school of un
easiness in Great Britain to think up 
problems of this sort for the War Secre
tary to solve. On one occasion, at a pub
lic meeting, he was asked what he would 
do should RussRi suddenly invade India, 
aud should the United States assail Can- 
ad* at the same time by marching a large

ANOTHER CASE OF 
SMALLPOX 111 MEDUCTICtrusts.

arrangements he may be able to make 
with countries difficult and remote, or 
near at hand', though it is iiot easy at 
present to see just what great advantages 
can be secured from a reciprocity treaty 

posai. Tbey are the real traitors who with Afnca Mr Foeter j, rendering a 
would lead the country down slippery rea£ 6ervlc,. £o bbe country in keeping be- 
paths. There is more menaee in the futility fore it the memory of the lose of an 
of their alternative than there can pos-

crease
m

1 The Hon. John Morrissy’s long and 
troubled speech -would have been much 

valuable had he told in a few words
I- of living may be reduced and living condi

tions improved for all the people. These 
things cannot be brought about by break
ing up combinations :into their component 
parts, and setting these parts to fighting 
with one another in a struggle for exist- 

It is not by urging rogues to fall 
oui that good men can get their due. This 
i, to champion the tribal order against ; and its honesty fall flat before the fact
the civil order I that hides these fact® from the

more
why his government is not willing to give 
the public the names of the individuals 
who got the bridge n^oney and the various 
reasons why they received it. All the gov
ernment’s protestations about its honor

enor
mous opportunity. The shadow suggests 
the substance, and although it is not 
necessary fpr the country to be so re- 

and pathetic. Nature and the British in- 7ninde<jt gtill, he ie doing something that 
atitutione can ât any time turn, out an wdi assist those who will fight for lower 
over-abundance of politicians of the Sir tarjff8 at tbe tiext elections. The gentle 
Edward Carson type, but with the poet it insinuation that reciprocity is a good 
is different. Poets are' born, not made, thing, lodged in Mr. Foster’s activities, 
and to Kipling was given the mighty secret c^not hurt the opponents of high pro- 
df songcraft. But he falls into tbe abyss tection, Mr. Foster has for long been the 
before he sees the vision, and in that brains of bis party? and his pre-eminence 
abyss uses the words in which he has in this particular is now more in evidence

sibly be in constructive legislation.
But the case of Kipling is both tragic

i
who pay the bills.The trouble is not with the combination,

of thosebut with the fact that so many
in power use the fiduciary relations as an | tion o£ cen8ure i£ the House fails to do 

gateway to greed. They serve them-1 8Q Mr ÿlemming has: a majority in the 
selves instead of the public. The corrupt-; L^ltiure> but presently he has to ge to 
ing corporation president is loyal to hie1 the electorate for endorsement.

•j -... ... — —: «•-------------v -i---------,------- j stbekhotitere.. He has not yet realized ; VoteI.8 w;n Mk him what has become of
ch,skill to multiply prejudice. Spirit than ever. Hie own mistake baa been that tbat true loyalty, to them would force him j the biggegt revenue any Ne* Brunswick 

becomes matter in his hands -and rather he refused to acknowledge the limitations firet to be loyal to tbe public. There is i government ever had. They see little hvi- 
acid and useless matter at that. of, the accepted moral standards. Distaeli aTÏ ~ —-x

once defined' political morality, as: ‘‘'First, poration which will take part in the de-!^ the country They know-’ hundreds of
‘ * society against evil-doers. It would 1

j The country will adopt Mr. Copp's mo-

There areopen

in
tjHi I III

so mu

field here for the great cor* j dence of its having been spent to buildenormous

THE PR0VIHÉIAL ELECTIONS lying; second, inexhaustible fence of 
arouse

enormousi partizans have been fattened, and that the 
much more praise and enthusiasm government refUsed to make public its ex-

:boasting; third, intense selfishness.” This 
was the great mistake of hi. career, and ; than the building of libraries and the en- ; pendlture, in detail; Secrecy in sachkât- 
the success which Mr. Foster might dowing of colleges. It would indicate far 
achieve in the councils of the country and \ greater originality and give better returns 
the hearts of the people, è lost through a £or the investment.. There ie no limit to 
similar blunder. He i, still dillgej»tly| whet the public will do for tbe combina- 
tbrowing gway the substance and grasping tion or the corporation that considers fair- 
at the shadow.

It is expected by many that Premier 
Flemming will bring on the elections soon 
after the Legislature ha, been prorogued.
In that case we may have the campaign 
in May. Much’ that
Legislature^ during the last week or two 
has obviously been aimed at the country,
and if the elector, had given reasonably at the shadow. | ly every interest it is supposed to serve. ...

IMDU3TR1AL SU#, ISS/S-C
will be admitted that the opposition has' The largest and most typical of tariff defraud the public and corrupt legislators gomery. The lore will be about $7,000. Ther £ 5@E$âv££I billion and a half. Tbe Senate’s committee trust today thé enem> o soc e > mus baB^ and did not reach Loggieville for 

Both parties in the House have been I reports it -for maintaining a "brutal sys- be curbed by strict oversight and legisla- three hours, meantime the fire was under 
in favor ot the construction of the Val- tem of industrial slavery,” and in many tion, until it has learned the lesson of pub- controL <

ters wears an unpleasant color.
XT,

has been said in the
$7,000 FIRE IN LOGGIEVILLE

X
t’ find some fellers oviTh’ only way

is to call on 'em. Rev. Wiley Tanger 
set Wednesday aside for amateur nlgnt m 
th' Baptist church,

ter.

iif.
j tâHÂsiàs, {,n.w
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|g Frequently Lost T 
ment of the Intesj

mare a[Each year many 
Lable, and on dry feed; i 
Çoughout the country set 
gst because of inability to 
ems of the contents of th 
lirth known to veterinan 
oneum. The dry food sev 
he trouble, but it m ott 

— precaution has been 
Undoubtedly, the most 

ition for th^ 
ut during the early season 
cable, so some precaution 

her digestive organa

t.

ieep
jion, and at the same tune 
'or the foal’s digestive trac 
,ts normal functions after 
ivay to prevent the troubl 
Ihe pregnant mare a con 
■ty of rather soft food, e 
|id oat chop. Raw roots.
■* mangels, fed one 
Eund beneficial.
FThe colt, under normal co 

after birth, will begin 
lack, waxy lumps of mate 
>rmed during the last me 
evelopment, owing to the 

which secretes bile, 
of the membn

or tw

Ever,
Eith mucous 
iestines; the whole remainirj 
Intestine until after the col 
strong, healthy colt should 
of all this material in abod 
tor birth, at which time thé 
ated should be of a yellowi 
eating that the dam's milk il 
ed and all intestinal obstru] 
iàhed.

The colt, Buffering from
lieve himself of this putty 
will be noticed in a humped! 
his tail elevated, and strain 
effectual endeavor to defed 
attempts are made, but not! 
bowels. The colt becomes! 
shows signs of colicky paind 
lief is not immediately founts 

inflammation sets 1

i

severe, 
pnsues.

The best preventive mead 
the feeding of the colt is cJ 
get it to take some of the #1 
firçt milk, of the dam as sd 
after foaling. Some mares ‘I 
fore parturition, and in tj 
well as in nearly all cases <1 
the common belief is that I 
Indicated. Giving purgatives.! 
conditions, for the expulsid 
coneum, is a serious mistake! 
of a mild laxative may be u 

has lost the colostrulmare
but even in such cases care : 
as the material which clogs 
in the bowels in hard lun 
acted upon by purgative im 
lumps are lodged' in the rei 
there, because the colt’s e: 
is not strong enough to ove: 
traction of the anal sphind 
is readily seen that laxativei 
administered through the m<
tie use,. Oil tbe first finger, 
trinm#!i^ ifie ffail. to preve
and insert it into the red 
^prising how much of the < 
terial can be removed by 
.with this method. The cf

THE MAKIN

Specially Adapted 
Milk is Limited^ 
The Best Kind

(By Mise McNaughton, fod 
donald Agricultural I

Soft cheese are specially 
the manufacture where the 
is limited, because the chi 
Xveighing from a few ounce! 
pounds each. Small qua* 
can be utilized to advantai 
but soft cheese may be m 
a large scale also. The a 
of the largest French da 
from one to two thoueaj 
day during the 
cheese” includes a great 3 
differing from each other 
method of making, in 
consistency and in flavor, 
each other in being subjec 
no pressure during the pr 
facture and being, therefi 
or less creamy consietency 

The process of manufa 
of these cheeses, as for ini 
bert, is difficult, and exi 
art can only be obtained 
perience, while in some ca 
pends to a great extent 
mospheric and bacteriolog 
One the other hand, 
and so easy to manipulai 

| Manufacture can be underi 
Prospect
‘n cheese making. Coulo 
railed after the district ir 
it is chiefly made, belong 
Gass. It is one of the si: 
of these cheeses, as well 
daintiest and most delicic 
at the same time, one of 
able. It is a flat, round 
a half inches in diameter 
to one and a half inches t! 
ing from twelve to sixteei 
creamy white m color. A 
16 seldom added, though 
Considered an improvemenere.

season. 1

of success, even

In consistency it t
cheese, but it is not so 
It may be eaten fresh at 1 

i^Pr four days from the be 
but many people p: 

more weeks old. If kept 
^fll be more or less mou 
6'k ’ curd will be m 
t ie cheesy flavor much 
<-'an kept in a euffid 
mosphere to keep it fron 
BIX or seven weeks, it 
iquefy through bacterial 

tain connoisseurs consider 
icious at this stage. The 

P e, however, prefer thee
stages.

Reasons for 
Loulommier

encouraging 
cheese in C 

L It is profitable. The 
for both milk and 

urn stands well comp* 
e*ko<^8 °f disposing of 

•how1<'^8> M followi
«.0ne gallon ^ cents.

One gallon 
8nce, 20

milk, retail

milk, wh
cents.
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FROM HIM’ strenuous effort» to relieve himself, and 

as lump after lump , is removed, more will 
be forced back within reach. Follow this 
operation by an injection. Different «di
stances are used. Warm water and linseed 
oil, warm water and aoap (eaetile), and 
warm water and glycerine, are recommend
ed. The entire operation should be repeat
ed at short intervals, until tiie faeces is 
noticed* to be yellow. If the rectum .ap
pears to be empty, and more of the me- 
concum is lodged just out of reach of the 
finger, a piece of heavy bent wire, with 
the blunt end inserted, may be found to 
do good service in dislodging the balls and 
clearing the passage. If these practices do 
not succeed, then try the purgative, keep? 
ing up the injections regularly. Give from 
one to two ounces of castor oil. When 
this has to be resorted to, the chances for 
recovery are slight. It in'not bad practice 
to mechanically aid in removing the me- 
coneum from any colt, as it relieves the 
colt of a certain amount of strain and dis
tress—Farmers' Advocate.

2. luing any profit from it is concerned, but Some people get their eggs right along 
provide the cow With extra food> all she all the winter by careful feeding and by 
will consume, and she will turn it (into having comfortable bouses. Clover hay 
milk; it is to the advantage of the own- should be fed twice a day. The fowls will 
er to give the cow all tile extra-iood she generally eat everything but the eteme. 
will eat, and it is on this extra food, and It seems very foolish to me for farmers 
on this alone, that the profit is made. to mix grains. I think the proper way

It should be remembered that differ- is to feed them separately, com one meal, 
ences in breeds and in the peculiarities of wheat another and so on. Take notice 
cows, and in the food and handling, as that when a hopper of grain is set before 
well as other conditions, bring it .about a flock they will pick out every grain of 
that the best ration for one cow may not corn before touching the other grains, 
be the best for another. In view of this That is the reason I would feed whole 
fact, it is well to study the individual cow corn at a misai whenever I saw fit. 
and fit the food to her wants as nearly Garden refuse, as" cabbage, tomatoes, 
as possible. It is never best to make an and potatoes, do the hens a world of good, 
iron-clad rule and give every cow so much, The eame is true of clover and grass. If 
no more, no leas. The kind of food that people would get rid* of their dogs and 
will produce the largest flow of milk at cats and feed the table scraps to the poul- 
least cost is the kind* to feed under or- try a great change would be noticed in 
dinary conditions. the supply of eggs.

A good milker is necessary to have Don’t be discouraged if you do not 
success in dairying. It is very essential raise all first-clase fowls, for no poultry 
that cows be milked night and morning raiser, no matter how long in the busi
ed by the same person. A man who ness, escapes raising some culls. Over- 
is quiet and gentle with the cows .one i00k none of your fowls’ virtues in adver- 
whom the cows are glad to see, one whom Using, neither claim any they do not 
they will follow around, will earn his possess, because it is not a very desirable 
wages in the extra flow of milk he will thing to be known as a fakir in anv busi- 
get. A man who is boisterous, ugly, kick- neas 
ing and pounding the cows with the stool 
has no business in the cow stable, and 
should not be there at any price. Neither 
can success in dairying be expected by 
leaving the work and management entire
ly to hired help, unless the owner is an 
exceedingly good manager and financier 
himself. Even admitting that he is, it is 
a good plan for the proprietor to be over
seeing his business himself.

. , ... .. «non is pwible ftfik#
drawing from the coir.

3. Feed the ekim milk to the calve» 
and piga as soon as done separting.

*: Never allow one milking to stand 
oter until you have another milking «o 
aa to save running the separator. This 
is a. carries» and wasteful practice.

The Oeam,—1. Always have a dean, 
eweet receptacle to catch and hold the 
cream. A common five-gatttm shot-gun 
can « very good for the purpose.

2. Cool the cream as rapidly as pos? 
sible, by etirring either with the can in- 
the cold or in cool, fresh 'water.

3. Never put two batches of cream to
gether until each is thoroughly cooled.

4. Never put tight lids on cream cane 
while the «ream is warm.

5. Never let your delivery-can be the 
receptacle of the cream from the aepara-

oows to freshen. We have found that 
our cows that come in during the fall 
or early, winter WiB, during the year, 
give mere milk than if they come in at 
any other season, M i/:. -

We have not as yet been- able to com
plete a system for keeping an accurate 
account of the cost of production, tins 
ia important, however, and until the 
dairyman can tell exactly the cost of pro
ducing milk" he baa not solved the whole 
question.

Every man who keeps cows ehonld 
weigh and teat the milk of his herd. If 
he cannot do this let him join one of 
tire many cow-teeting associations which 
arc formed or are being formed through
out the dominion,—B. D.

STOCK milk, both of which may be used for poul
try to the very beat advantage. Great care 
must be taken to have this milk either 
sweet or sour, however, and all the time 
alike. It will never do to feed it sweet 
one day and sour the next. I have used 
it in both ways, hht like the sweet the 
best, although it may be a little more 
trouble to have it so.

I have never found anything that will 
finish off broilers as well as sweet skim 
milk for a sole drink, with access to 
cracked corn at all times, and a warm 
mash five times a day, just what the chicks 
will eat clean in five minutes. I once 
made an average gain of three-fourths of 
a pound each on a lot of broilers by this 
diet in two weeks’ time, thereby getting 
a very high price.

To test the value of skim milk for lay
ing hens, I put fiO Bhrred Plymouth Rock 
pullets, equally» divided, and as near of an 
age as possible, into two equally comfort
able and sunny pens. I fed them exactly 
alike, keeping strict account of their feed, 
but gave different drinks. Oyae pen had 
sweet skim milk, while the other had 
plenty of clear water. This treatment was 
begun Nov. 1, and accounts were balanced 
with both pens May 1 following. Those 
which drank the water had but little over 
half as much credit for eggs laid, while 
their feed had cost more than the pen 
which had the milk. Some days in the 
very coldest weather, the milk pen of 30 
pullets laid 28 eggs, and their average for 
January was 24 eggs daily.

I have tried this repeatedly with sim
itar Results. But wh^n I do not have a 
full supply of the milk for all of my pens, 
1 prefer to feed certain ones all of the 
time, and not change about, or give part 
milk and part water. Remember that the 
drinking dishes must be kept perfectly 
clean and sweet, and the milk must be 
eithey sweet or sour day after day, never 
sweet and sour.—A. A.

ie as the Coalition Link in the 
neral Elections Likely in Jute 

Their Fences”-Opposition 
lent That the People Will R*

A COU TROUBLE
Ail--■Foals Frequently Lost Through 

ment of the Intestines,
foal in themaresEach year many

^roughout t°he country" several ptosis ^are 

It because of inability to nd their sys- 
tems of the contents of the intestines at 
birth known to veterinarians as the me
illeure. The dry food seems to provoke 
,1,6 trouble, but it is. often seen where 
.very precaution has been taken to avoid 
jt Undoubtedly, the most favorable con
ation for th<; mare is a free run on grass, 
hut during the early season this is imprac- 
ticable, so some precaution is necessary to 
keep her digestive organs in good condi
tion, and at the same time make it easier 
for the foal’s digestive 
its normal functions alter birth The beat 
way to prevent the trouble is by feeding 
the pregnant mare a considerable quan- 

of rather soft food, as scalded bran 
chop. Raw roots, turnips, carrot» 

daily, will be

ifts.

1 a massive cuspidor, all supplied from the 
government stores.

The people, of course, will have some
thing to say about it, but the average 

[ Tory loves the ‘‘machine” better tb«|i the 
I primaries, and “slates” these days are 
[ more convenient than popular.

The situation is brighter for the opposi
tion party, and their forces are in readi
ness to marshal. But provincial or féd
éral or county leaders can do little with
out the help of parish committees. Thou 

I lies the strength of any progressive poli- 
I tical party. The men who win or low 
I elections, who make and unmake govern- 
I ments are in the parish committees. In 
I their strength lies much of the strength . 
I of a candidate, a ticket or a party. Thel 
I moral to friends of the opposition isf 
F clear. Get ready with your parish oy 
I town organizations, begin to think and Ou 
i talk of the work ahead, and when ttc 
[ word is given be prepared for the fraV.

SAIT FOR BUTTER
tor. There is a great value in having rule» 

to go by, which simply means system, in 
whatever we undertake.. The salting of 
butter is an operation which many people, 
housewives and butter-makers, perforin 
largely by guess work. Good butter-makers 
have found that when the butter is in 
a medium soft condition of the butter as 
to the three-fourths to an ounce of salt 
is not far from the correct amount. The 
amount of salt to add depends on the 
condition of the blitter as to the amount 
of moisture it Contains. The salt is, it 
is not dissolved by-it, as many suppose, 
it is not dissolved by moisture contained 
in the butter. Best results are obtained 
by allowmg the butter to drain well after 
washing and then applying the salt. In 
no case should esilt be added till the butter 
has assumed a gathered condition. It is 
also important to have the water evenly 
distributed through the mass of butter. 
Sometimes when the butter is not worked 
and washed well there are pockets and 
erevices left full of water. In this case 
the butter will not be uniformly salted, 
but will be salty in streaks, the particles 
of butter near the pockets .containing 
more salt than those further away. If the 
practice of working the butter and getting 
it to a certain condition each time is fol
lowed, and then a definite amount of salt 
added, better and more uniform results 
will be secured.

6. If sehding cream to the factory, a 
regular and frequent delivery, especially 
in hot weather, will greatly assist the 
maker in producing an article of first- 
class quality. .

7. Never put sweet cream' into a batch 
about to be churned.

tract to commence

DAIRY
SEPARATOR CREAMING

!
tity
tmd oat
or mangels, fed one or two 
found beneficial.

The colt, under normal conditions, a tew 
hours after birth, will begin to pass small, 
black, waxy lumps of material which 
formed during the last months of foetal 
development, owing to the activity of the 

which secretes bile, which mixes 
of the membranes of the in-

DAIRY COWS THAT PAY It would be a good idea to keep track 
of the parente of your best fowls if you 
wish to gain steadily. Time should not 
be wasted in crossing pure-bred fowls. 
There are enough standard breeds of all 
sizes and colors on which to try your 
skill in mating and breeding. There are 
enough scrubs now without making more, 
and the production of scrubs is sure to 
he the ultimate result of cross-breeding.— 
R. S. Russell.

A Few Fhiles That Comprise Important 
Points to Observe

How to Know Them*- More Than 
Good looks Needed,avc-

Cow testing is one of the most im
portant questions affecting dairy farmers. 
A man may be a good feeder, may study 
carefully bis cows and be well posted in 
the care and breeding of bis herd, but 
unless he keeps an individual record of 
each cow and uses the Babcock test as 
well he is not at his beet.

We have been using the scales and 
testing our herd for three or four years. 
Previous to this we "were not raising any 
valves, but buying our cows as needed. 
We bought none but good cows 
pearances go. We soon discovered, how
ever, that something more than “good 
looks” Was needed, and we began to keep 
records. We had «calés placed in a con
venient place near our separator room, 
and on the way to this room with each 
cow’s milk the milker weighs and makes 
record of weight on sheet and at once 
leaves the milk in the room where it is 
entirely «hut off from the stable. The 
record soon told us that the best looking 
cows, even the cow with the idea) dairy 
type, was not, in every case, the best 
paying cow. We were convinced that if 
we wanted to grade up "our herd we 
must raise our own cows, so we discon
tinued buying cows, and. for the past 
three years, have been raising the heifer 
calves from our best producers. We were 
able, also, at the end of each year, to 
take stock intelligently and to value 
cows at_ their" proper worth, and knew 
exactly what cows to get rid of.

The record keeping is a great incentive 
to the milkers and; feeders. The milker 
will do hie best to keep op the flow day 
after day, thereby doing better and Clean
er milking. The feeder will watch tire 
effect of the different feeds and the man
ner of feeding and watering as well. Both 
«an’tee it onfce ‘how ahÿ rough treatment 
or exposure to cold or draughts will les
sen the flow of milk, while kindness a*d 
good care will increase it. The time taken 
in weighing the -milk is fully compensat
ed for by the extra attention given to 
the herd 6y the attendants.

Again, the keping of records, will tell 
yoil the beet time of the year for the

When a hand-separator upon the farm 
is used, and it and the cream are given 
proper attention, we have the most likely 
conditions for the production of first-class 
butter. But in spite of this it is a 
rather significant fact that some cream
ery operators are not very enthusiastic 
over the machine because of the careless 
way in which it is handled upon some 
farms and the lack of proper storage given 
to the warm cream after separation. No 
butter-maker can make good butter from 
tainted or over-ripe Cream, and the use 
of the hand-separator has shifted to a 
large extent the responsibility of making 
good butter from the creameryman to the 
patron. Even if one is not a creamery 
patron, the necessity of intelligent and 
careful work is just as great. The fol
lowing rules are brief, but they com
prise many of the most important points 
to be observed.

The Separator.—1. See that it stands 
perfectly level and firm.

2. When not in use, keep it well covered 
eo as to prevent dust and sand from get
ting into the bearings.

3. Clean all the wearing parts thorough
ly, not less than twice a month.

4. In separating, maintain an even regu
lar speed. Turn the crank at the indi
cated number of revolutions.

5. Have the cream screw set so as to 
throw a cream of from 30 to 40 per bent 
butter-fat.

6. When the milk has all been separat
ed, flash the bowl out by pouring into 
it about one quart of luke-warm water,

7. After separating, take the' milk and 
cream-pans off; take the bowl apart and 
wash all parts, reservoir and pans; wash 
in luke-warm water, using a little warn
ing powder in waters then-wash in scald
ing hot water, and pot in the air and 
Sun to dry.

8. Wash thoroughly after each
is used. Y

9. Never put the bowl together until 
wanted for separting.

The Milk.—1. Always strain the milk 
before, pouring,it into the reservoir.

liver,
with mucous ... ,,
testines; the whole remaining in the small 
intestine until after the colt is foaled. A 
strong, healthy colt should relieve himself 
,,[ all this material in about 24 hours af- 

birth, at which time the faeces evacu
ated should be of a yellowish color, indi
cating that the dam’s milk is being digest
ed and all intestinal obstruction has

L,Ilie colt, suffering from inability to re
lieve himself of this putty-like substance, 
will be noticed in a humped position, with 
hie tail elevated, and straining in an in
effectual endeavor to defecate. Repeated 

made, but nothing passes the

With the opportunities this governmAt 
has had, with a buoyant, overflo 
revenue, with assistance from every < 
ter, there is no doubt that with capable 
loaders lui and economic methods fcitrrv- 
iqg out all their reform pledges t

TRAINING A HEIFERg
Cows vary a great deal in their milking 

capacity, not only in the aggregate yield 
during the milking period, but in the way 
they give it. Some produce a large quan
tity of milk during the first few weeks 
after calving, and then rapidly decrease in 
quantity, and dry off early, while others 
give a much smaller quantity at the begin
ning, and continue the yield for a much 

• longer period. The cow who gives a mod
erate quantity, and keeps it up, wins on 
the aggregate.

Heifers- neither give so much milk nor 
maintain the yield for so long a period 
as mature cows, and prolonged milking is 
very much a matter of training. For this 

it is considered desirable by every 
means to keep the heifer in milk as long 
as possible—longer than you would the 
mature cow, and to keep on stripping, even 
after the quantity produced becomes so 
small as not to be worth, from a com
mercial point of view, the time and labor 
spent in getting it. However, the heifer 
is dry now, has been dry a month, and 
only time will prove whether she will last 
out longer at bér next calving. It has not 
been good training to let her go dry so 
soon, but next time, as heifers generally 
do, she may stay in milk longer.

TURKEY RAISINGr-

Turkeys require close attention and re
gular feeds four times a day until about 
six weeks old, but after that, with free 
range, they can easily make a living 
through the summer, with a good feed at 
night to make them come up. We feed 
turkeys when quite young on hard boiled 
eggs cooked curd, well cooked corn meal, 
and onion tops chopped fine. They 
very fond of onion and will always eat 
that first. It is very wholesome. They 
prefer cooked curd to bread, but unless 
this is fed sparingly it will cause bowel 
trouble.

We keep them yarded until a week old, 
and! then turn them in the wheat field, 
where they are busy all day long. We find 
they do much better when wheat is seed
ed near the house, where they can range 
in it. A com field is a poor range, because 
the heat is too intense with nothing to 
shade them. Turkeys require plenty of 
fresh water, which should be furnished 
them three times a day throughout the 
summer, unless one is sure they can get 
it from a stream, in the middle of the day. 
We have a large open shed in which they 
roost after two months old. In the early 
fall tl>ey take to the woods and feed large
ly on acorns, which with plenty of corn 
feed, causes them to develop and fatten 
rapidly.—C. S.

ter
gov

ernment might have had a long Tease of 
power. But with every promise broken, 
with the patronage used and abused to 
the limit, with the unwarranted $flim«sal 
of their Liberal allies, with extravagance 
on every hand, and useless officials in
creasing with their salaries, with a huge 
deficit after a year’s receipts that have 
neve/ been equalled, the people have lost 
faith and stand ready to condemn where 
they approved.

New Brunswick 1s a small province—so 
small it could be placed in one corner of 
enlarged Ontario or Quebec. Its resources 
bear similar comparison. There is only 
one of any magnitude, the crown lands, 
and one would think governments would 
be jealously careful of any depletion of 
them. It is Tike killing the goose that 
lays the egg. And yet there isn’t any 
doubt this is the case. Their first act to 
decrease the size of the saw log was the 
sign of the lumbermen. The watchword 
went out: “Cut as much as you like and 
as small as you like so long as we get 
the revenue.” And they have had the 
revenue for three or four years, but they 
can’t have it forever. The forests are 
going, and when they are gone the rev
enue goes too. What remains then? 
Nothing but direct taxation.

Think well of it, electors of New Bruns
wick.

van-

HANDLING BROODY HENSap-

It has been said that when a hen shows 
signs of broodiness it is nature's intimation 
that she needs a rest. In many cases this 
ie perfectly true; in a few it is not. It is 
true in the case of the hen which has been 
laying long and well; in the case of the 
lien which lays some twelve or fifteen eggs 
and then seeks a nest it is due to racial 
rather than physical causes. In the former 
class of cases it is always well to allow 
the natural indulgence of the propensity, 
but in the latter there need be little com
punction in using means to break up the 
broody fit as quickly as possible.

When exhausted nature demands a rest, 
it should be given, even although the hen 
is not allowed to hatch any chickens; a 
week or so of sitting on false eggs will do 
all that is required. Probably every hen 
which shows the broody instinct should be . 
allowed to sit twice in a season. She will 
thereby get through her molt quicker and 
lay all the better during the following win
ter. Hens which never show any broody 
tendencies usually take short rests between 
the production. of each batch of eggs, but 
these rests are often of very short dura
tion, and the season’s laying exhausts the 
fowls so that they do very little good ail 
the following winter. Such fowls should 
have very little stimulating food during 
their periods of rest in the laying season. 
No animal food or spices should be given : 
just a plain diet and an unlimited quantity 
of green grain. It pays to look forward tc 
what the fowls will probably be fit to do 
during the following winter.

are

attempts are
bowels. The colt becomes restless . spd 
shows signs of colicky pains, which, if re
lief is not immediately found, become more 

inflammation sets in, and death

< SUCCESS IN DAIRYING
The profit in dairying, aa in any other 

business, depends upon the margin be- 
the market price of the product 

and the cost of production.
The cow feeding subject is a broad one. 

It requires intelligence and care to handle 
cows eo as to make a success of the busi* 
ness, and the question of feeding dairying 
stock in such a way that the greater pro
fit can be realized from the food con
sumed is of vital importance.

A cow is a mere machine for the con
version of foodstuff into condensed pro
duct, and if the best results are desired 
from the food which the cow eats she 
must be kept quiet, contented and above 
all things, comfortable.

Â cow standing in a barn or in a fence 
corner shivering with the cold with great 
balls of manure hanging to her thighs and 
with her tail loaded down with the same, 
is not comfortable, and it will take nearly 
all the food she will eat, under the above 
conditions, to sustain >t!fe. Her owner 
will get but little profil from her milk.

To have success in dairying, the cowr 
must be given good dare and1 plenty of 
good, palatable food- It must be remem
bered that it takes ascertain amount of 
food to keep a cow _ atiye. In one sense 
this food is tost or wasted, so far as rea-

Bevere, 
ensues.

The best preventive measure, as far., as 
the feeding of the colt is concerned, is to 
get it to take some of the “colostrum,” or 
first milk, of the dam as soon as possible 
after foaling. Some 
fore parturition, and in these cases, as 
well as in nearly all cases of the trouble, 
the common belief is that purgatives are 
Indicated. Giving purgatives,under ordinary 
conditions, for the expulsion of the me* 
coneum, is a serious mistake.. A small done 
of a mild laxative may be used where the 
mare
but even in such cases care must be taken, 
as the material which clogs the system ib 
in the bowels in hard lumps not easily 
acted upon by purgative medicines. The 
lumps are lodged' in the rectum and held 
there, because the colt’s expulsive power 
is not strong enough to overcome the con
traction of the anal sphincter muscles. It: 
is readily seen that laxatives or purgatives" 
administered through the mouth are of lit
tle use. Oil the first finger, after carefully 
trinfcM^lfce flail, to prevent scarification, 
and insert it into the rectum. It is sur
prising how much of the obstructive ma
terial can be removed by exercising care 
with this method. The ..colt-., will make

reason
tween

“run milk” be-mares

our

has lost the colostrum by leaking,

POULTRY
WHY MANY FLOCKS SKIM MILK FOR POULTRY

ARE UNPROFITABLE It is a source of wonderment to me that 
more farmers do not combine the dairy 
and poultry branches of farming, when it 
may be done with so much profit. There 
is always a ready sale for good butter, 
generally considerably above the regular 
market price, and no one should be con
tent to make an inferior article. Then 
there remains the skim milk and butter-

NERVOUS DISEASES
IN THE SPRING

The reason many people fail in the rais
ing of poultry is that they do not give 
it credit for being a good paying busi- 

therefore do not give- enough care
time it

•ly ,'q
B
if nees,

and time to their stock. In most eases 
poultry is simply a badly neglected side 
issue. To my mind there isn’t a more 
pleasant or better paying business' going.

tl Cured By Toning the Bleed and Strength
ening the Nerve.

, It is the opinion of the best medical 
authorities, after long observation, that 
nerv >ug diseases are more common and 
more serious in the spring that .at any 
other time of the year. Vital changes in 
the system, after long winter months, 

much more trouble that the

overheated, the cheese is apt to drain too 
quickly, there ia loss of fat and a hard dry 
cheese is the result. If, on the other hand, 
the room is too cold, the cheese does not 
drain quickly enough and it may develop 
a bad or bitter flavor.

Sweet and clean new milk of good qual
ity makes the best cheese. All the fat or 
cream should be left in the milk. Skim 
milk makes a very hard, dry, unpalatable 
cheese. Acid milk also makes a harsh, 
dry cheese.

RéOBet may be used in either the ex
tract or tablet form. Where only small 
quantities are used, the tablets are beet, 
as they are easier to obtain fresh in small 
quantities and keep better. Rather less 
should be used than that recommended in 
the directions fer junket, as in this case, 
a soft curd is wanted, which will take 
from two to three hours to coagulate.

Pure dairy salt with a fine grain which 
will dissolve readily, should be used. It 
may not be generally known that salt ab
sorbs surrounding odors almost as readily 
as milk. It should, therefore, be kept in 
a pure atmosphere.

Wooden tubs with lids are best, but 
are by no means absolutely indispensable. 
Wood is a poor conductor of beat, and 
we want to maintain an even temperature 
of the milk after setting, for two rea- 

In the first place if the tempera
ture of the milk falls much before ladling, 
the curd will not drain so well in the 
mould. And in the second place, cream 
alwyrs rises best on the milk in a falling 
temperature. If we let the temperature 
fall much during coagulation, we will have 
a thick layer of creàm on the top of the 
curd. The consequence of this will be that 
some of the fat will pass off in the whey 
and be lost, while what remains in the 
curd will not be evenly distributed, but 
will appear in streaky masses throughout 
the finished cheese. Oak is the best wood, 
as it is easily cleaned. If tubs are not 
convenient, pails of either tin or enamel 
may be used instead.

curd from the pails to the moulds. This 
ladle may be of tin or enamel. The edge 
should be sharp, so that it will make as 
clean a cot as possible. If it is thick or 
rough, it will tear the curd and there 
will be loes of fat.

A reliable floating dairy thermometer 
is a necessity. They can be got for twen
ty-five cents each. No uniformity can be 
obtained by rule of thumb, and & niis- 
take of a few degrees in temperature may 
make a considerable difference in the 
character of the cheese.

When rennet extract is used, it is well 
to invest in a small drachm glass for 
measuring the rennet. These glasses can 
be got from any chemist, graded to show 
the number of drops. They cost twenty- 
five cents each.

Grease proof parchment paper will be 
required to wrap the cheese in, if it is 
to be sent to market. It can be obtained 
from any dairy supply houee. Cardboard 
boxes can be had from any of the folding 
box manufacturers and cost from three to 
five dollars per thousand.

9. Wash the draining table, replace the 
cheese on it and let the cheese drain 
for another twenty-four hours. 10. At 
the end of that time, turn as before and 
sprinkle the other side with a similar 
amount of salt. In twenty-four hours 
after this the cheese should be ready for 
eating, if they are used fresh, but if not 
disposed of, the moulds may be removed 
and the cheese turned daily. 11. Wrap 
neatly in grease-proof parchment paper, 
pack in cardboard boxes and send to mar
ket.

THE MAKING OF SOFT
CHEESE ON THE FARM

ie

P_ may cause 
p familiar spring weakness and weariness 

from which most people suffer as the re- 
y suit of indoor life, in poorly ventilated 

and often overheated buildings. Official 
r0 records prove that m April and May neu- 
e. ralgia, St. Vitus dance, epilepsy and other 
lD forms of nerve troubles are at their worst 
•h and that then, more than any other time, 

a blood-making, . qerve-restoring tonic is 
M needed.

The antiquated custom of taking purga- 
w tives in the spring is useless, for the sys- 
i8 I tem really nee Is strengthening, while pur- 
)e gatives only gallop through the bowels, 

leaving you weaker. Dr. Williams’ Pink 
*. Pills are the best medicine, for they ae tu
rc ally make the new, rich, red blood that 

feeds the starved nerves, and thus cure 
V- the many forms of nervous disorders. They 
e- cure also such other forme of spring 
Id troubles as headaches, poor appetite, weak

ness in the limbs, a6 well as remove un- 
n, sightly pimples and eruptions. In fact, 
le they unfailingly bring new health and 
Id strength to weak, tired and depressed 

men, women and children.
Sold by all medicine dealers or by mail 

at 60 cents a box, or six boxes for $2.50 
Williams’ -Medicine -Co.,

Specially Adapted for Manufacture Where the Supply of 
Milk is Limited—A Great Demand for Small Cheese— 
The Best Kind of Milk. F, B, CAM.it

IS (By Mies McNaughton, formerly of Mac
donald Agricultural College.)

Soft cheese are specially adapted for 
the manufacture where the supply of milk 
is limited, because the cheese are small, 
weighing from a few ounces to one or two 
pounds each. Small quantities of milk 
(■an be utilized to advantage in this way, 
but soft cheese may be manufactured on 
a large scale also. The output of some 
°i the largest French dairies averages 
from one to two thousand cheeses per 
day during the season. The term “soft 
cheese” includes a great many varieties, 
differing from each other in name, in 
method of making, in size, in shape, in 
ronaietency and in flavor, but resembling 
each other in being subjected to little or

manu- 
a more

One gallon milk, yielding half a pound 
of butter (a generous estimate), 12 cents.

One gallon milk, yielding one pound of 
Cheddar cheese (retail price), 18 cents.

One gallon milk, yielding two pounds 
Coulommier cheese (15 cents each), 30

2. There is a epeedy return. The cheese 
are ready for market within a week of 
making, and this, while laving storage 
room, enables the maker to get the bene
fit of his profits at once.

3. No expensive applications or equip
ment are necessary: The initial outlay is 
small where the cheesemaking is begun 
on a email scale, as most of the appli
ances required are already in use in the 
average home, at least those already in 
the home can be improvised to do duty 
if need be, till experience sanctions the 
expense of buying new appliances special
ly for the cheese. The only things real
ly necessary to buy are the tin moulds 
and they are only a matter of some thirty- 
five cents each.

a great extent on special at- 4- The Proce8S of making is not compli- 
mospheric and bacteriological conditions. cate<i or to understand. An al-
One the other hand, some are so simple rcady stated, this is one of the simplest 
and eo easy to manipulate that their c^eeses make. The cheeee is soon ripe 
manufacture can be undertaken with fair ?nd should any mistake have been made 
Prospect of success, even by the novice ln Proce88 of manufacture, it is 
m cheese making. Coulommier cheese found out> and can ^ rectified in the next 
railed after the district in France where ba^h’ J°d the lo68 w°uld be email, r.s 

18 chiefly made, belongs to the latter roly a iew. 61101,14 1)0 made by the begin- 
5**; 11 ^ one of the simplest to make De,r a* 11 t1me' .. , , ,
01 these cheeses, as well as one of the 5' lhere 18 a considerable demand for 
daintiest and most delicious to eat, and 8mal11 cJhee8e Cheese is one of our cheap- 

the same time, one of the most profit- est, and m?9t nutritioua articles of diet 
8 r It is a flat, round cheese, fire and and a good deaI 01 18 made \in this
‘ half inches in diameter and from one Countl7- 0ne cannot but regret that so 

one and a half inches thick and weiith- ™ „ 18 exP°rted while such a relatively 
ng fr°m twelve to sixteen ounces It is Sma ,a°lount of thi* wholeaome and 
"=™y white in color. Artificial coloring » u8=dl at home There
* seldom added, though a few drops is reaeon to believe that if cheese were put 
'O'wikred an improvement by some mak- "P m attra=ti'-e packagea of convenient 

h consistency it resemblea cream 1 U would »PPeal more to the taste 
>00». but it is not so rich in flavor, f”?, reqmremrnts of the average houae- 

may be eaten fresh at the end of three b°vv„ . . , ^
i ,[|ur days from the beginning of mak-’ r , e Proved that the demand for 
f' b-t many people pTbler it one or Cou!ommJer =»” be created. It baa been 

I ;’re '-ek, old. If kept over a week it made and sold at Macdonald CoUege dur- 
I i , mr"'p or less mouldy on the out- the pa8t two and it is still atead-
l k the eurd will be more mellow and dy r'8,ng l»Puler favor. It

V ' flavor much stronger. If it "able> therefore, to suppose that given 
" he kept in a (sufficiently moiet at- a first rate article, ite introduction would 

to keep it fromMrying up for "eate a de“and in other districts also. 
C weeks, it will begin to °f coursa; the beginnings must be
I “rough bacterial agency and ct-r- small scale. It takes time to get it
L connoisseurs consider them moat de- ,be‘orc the Pubhc and to get a good mér
ité ’! a" ln's ®tage. The majority of peo- e ' 
juigp, ever’ Ptofer them in the earlier

t],. 15 f°r encouraging the making of
, mmier chee8(1 m Cana(U are. 

iv: . ' r fit abb There ie a good re-
Hturr !,oth milk and labor and the 

*7^ well compared with other 
s 1,1 disposing of milk and milk 

■Ithe following table will

fceemf n mdk, retail average price,

Carleton County Representa
tive Deservedly Honored by 
Host of Friends,

Requirement# for two cheese are: One 
gallon new milk, fifteen drops rennet ex
tract, o$e oqpce of pure dairy salt. 1. 
Strain the milk into a clean pail or other 
suitable vessel. 2. Get the milk to a 
temperature- of 80 degrees F. 3, Dilute 
the rennet with about ten times its bulk 
of water, in order to get it evenly mixed 
and more easily distributed. Add it to 
ttye milk and stir gently to bottom of 
the pail for three minutes. 4. Cover the 
j)*il with a clean cloth in order to retain 
leat. Four folds of butter muslin will 
do nicely. If the temperature of the 
room is low, it is advisable to set the 
vessel containing the milk in another 
containing water two degrees higher in 
temperature than the milk. If the tem
perature of the water falls below 80 de
grees F. a little warm water may be add
ed to it. Sixty to 65 degrees F. is the 
best room temperature. 5. Stir the surface 
of the milk gently with the end of the 
thermometer to keep the cream from 

Do this every ten minutes or so

(Evening Times.)
The banquet tendered to Mr. F. B. Car

ved, M. P., at Hartland, was a well-de
served tribute to a very able public man, 
who in his place in parliament has rend
ered valuable service to his native prov
ince and the country at large. Mr. Car
ved fought ably by the side of Dr. Pugs- 
ley for the Valley Railway, and for the 
development of the port of St. John. Mr. 
Carvell, at this banquet, declared his con
viction that reciprocity with the United 
States is merely postponed. In addressing 
a Carleton county audience on this ques
tion he found sympathetic hearers, for 
they have seen train loads of produce go
ing across the border, paying a duty, 
which might have had free entry to the 
United States market but for the brain
storm of last September. The interests 
of Carleton county and of the province 
have in Mr. Carvell an able advocate and 
defender ,and the tribute paid to him this 
week by men from every portion of his 
constituency was a pleasing recognition of 
his services in parliament. Mr. Carvell 
is a man of plain speech, and never averse 
to hard blows in a contest. He occupies 
a high place in the councils of the Liberal 
party at Ottawa, and! will play no small 
part in the struggle for the return of the 
Liberals to power. One of the greatest 
sensations of the recent parliamentary ses
sion was his arraignment of Mr. Borden’s

*8 sons.

from The Dr. 
Brockville, Ont. pet, the Hon. A. B. Morine, purifier-at- 

large to the public service of Canada. L0GGIEVILLE TEM
PERANCE MEETING

no pressure during the process of 
lacture and being, therefore, of 
or less creamy consistency when ripe.

The process of manufacture of some 
of these cheeses, as for instance, Camem- 

ert. ia difficult, and excellence in the 
art.can only be obtained after much ex
perience, while in some cases, success de
pends to

: ANOTHER CASE OF 
l SMALLPOX 10 MEDUCTIC

BAY DU VIN TEM
PERANCE MEETING Loggieville, April 12—The temperance 

hall was well filled last evening to listen
temperance^meetuxg^was btld‘textile“h^U I a temperance lecture by Rev. R. H.

here last evening, under the auspices of Stavert, grand worthy patriarch of the 
the Sons of Temperance. Rev. Mr. Foy- | Sons of Temperance. Rev. E. E. Mowatt 
ster occupied the chair, and introduced 
Rev. R. H. Stavert, grand worthy pat
riarch of the Sons of Temperance, ae the 
speaker of the evening.

During the easier part of the evening 
Mr. Stavert. assisted by Harold Stothart, 
used a magic lantern and showed a large 
number of views illustrating the evil ef
fects of the liquor traffic. Mr. Stavert 
then addressed the meeting for some 
length, on temperance. Just before the 
meeting closed, a hearty vote of thanks 
was tendered to Mr. Stavert and Mr.
Stothart for the interesting lecture. The 
meeting closed with singing the National 
anthem.

it

Lower Wodstock, April 13—Another 
case of smallpox has developed in Meduv 
tic. Mrs. Jacob Porter, the mother of the 

ie young man who brought the diseaae from 
;h ' the west, has been stricken. The qosran- 

|ot ! tine bad been lifted from- all the houses. 
Ire except Jacob, and Jerome Porter a before 

! the second case developed.

11 occupied the chair and conducted the 
opening exercises.

Mr, Stavert used a steriopticon and in 
the handling of it was assisted by Harold 
Stothart, of Douglastown, Worthy Asso
ciate of the Kent and Northumberland 
district divisions. They showed a large 
number of views illustrating the evil ef
fects of the cigarette and of the rum 
traffic. Mr. Stavert then gave an address 
on Temperance.

Before the meeting closed the chair
man tendered the thanks of the meeting 
to Mr. Stavert for his lecture. The meet
ing closed with the National Anthem.

soon

The table on which the cheeses are set 
to drain should slope slightly and should 
have an outlet at the lower end for carry
ing off the whey. A pail should be placed 
under the outlet to receive the whey. 
Wooden tables are often made with a ridge 
round the edge and covered with galvan
ized tin. This is thejnost suitable style 
for the early stages of making where there 
is a large amount of drainage.

Moulds for holding the curd are round 
and made of tin in two pieces to facilitate 
the turning of the cheese. They are five 
and a quarter inches in diameter and five 
inches in height. The lower half ia two 
inches high and the top half or collar is 
three inches high.

Boards and straw mats are required to 
lay the cheese on. No pressure ie given 
to thee heese. The straw mats, are placed 
on the board» underneath the mould» in
to which the curd ia ladled, and the wlwy 
draina off through the straw. Each board 

rend mat holds two moulds. The board» 
are fourteen by eight inch»» and a half an 
inch m thickness. These can be easily 
made at home. The straw mats are the 
same size as the boards and-can also be 
mad* at tome in spare moments. They 
are usually made by the peasantry in the 
north of France of wheat or rye straw 
very neatly and evenly threaded to
gether. They cost about five cents each. 
Where, however, time ie trio scarce to 
make them and there is difficulty in ob- 
tairiing them ready made, a double fold of 
coarse, open linen may be used instegd. 
After using, the mate should be rinsed in 
cold water and scalded or boiled, and plac
ed, if possible, in the sun to dry. If wash
ed carefully, they will last a long time.

A ladle ia necessary for transferring the

rising.
for the firet half hour. Do not stir after 
the milk has begun to coagulate. 6. Lay 
the board with the straw mat on it and 
the two moulds with collars, where they 
can drain undisturbed in as even a tem
perature and as free from draughts as’ 
possible. The time the curd takes in 
draining will depend to a considerable ex
tent on the temperature oL the room shd 
.on the manner in which the curd is lad
led. If the temperature falls much be
low 60 degrees F. the curd will take too 
long to drain and may have a bitter flav
or. If kept at too high a temperature, 
or if ladled roughly, there will be a loss 
of fat and the result will be a harsh, dry 
cheeee. If ladled in thin slices, it will 
drain more quickly than if ladled in thick 
slices.

When a nice soft coagulum has formed, 
which ought to be in from two to three 
hour», take out a large ladleful of curd 
and set it aside to form smooth tops for 
the cheeee. Then gently ladle the rest 
of the curd into the mbulda in thin slices, 

on’ last of all the curd from the 
which was «t aside. If the tins
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The ORIGINAL mnd ONLY flgWPtWe,A on s;ies
The Most Vshistis genwtv ever Slscovered. 

Effectually cut» short all attack» ot
SPASMS.

The only Palliative In 
NE&MAL9IA. GOUT. KHEUMATISM. 

TOOTHACHE,

y: The Beet Remedy known forputting

do not held all the curd to begin with, : 
the remainder may be added as soon as 
th* tin* has sunk sufficiently. 7. When i 
the curd has sunk to the lower edge of ; 
the collar, which should be in from twen- , 
ty to thirty hours, remove the collars 
gently, place a clean mat and board on the 
top of the moulds and turn them 
Care «met be exercised in removing the 
first mat, ae the curd is apt to adhere 
to it. It in best to roll it backwàrde 
gently, like a roll of paper. 8. Sprinkle 
the top of the curd with good salt, about 
a quarter of an ounse between two cheese.

Of !
r.d 1 " 1 COUGHS. COLDS.

• ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.V7
Any clean room with good ventilation 

and where a fairly even temperature can 
be maintained will do to make the cheese 
in The cleanliness) however, is very im
portant. Perhaps a clean, airy cellar is 
beat of all, because there a fairly even 
temperature can be maintained and it is 
cool in summer. It must, however, be 
free from dust and smells, as cheese, like 
all milk products,, is very easily tainted 
and very readily absorbs sorounding odors. 
The best room temperature is from sixty 
to sixty-five degrees F. If the room gets

;he Rpa
DimMl/BISMTEBT^ud CHOLERA.

«fllfMI
»***>**»*<* 

Puses lo England,
^ VH» a/e, */e

.nd SoU Mmnufactaren:
L T. DAVENPORT. Ltd- 

London. 8.E. Aover.ins .
ia*.Th’ only way t’ find eome fellers vfoX 

is to call on ’em. Rev. Wiley Tanger has 
set Wednesday aside fer amateur nign* ■* 

nd th* Baptist churchy

U.>06

itll
milk, wholesale average Wholesale Agents Lyman Bros. <8b Co., Toronto, Limitedk mcents.
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BRUCE’S BIG FOUR FIELD ROOT SPECIALTIES
BRUCE’S GIANT ROSE FEEDING BEET—The most rslaable Field Root

rket: combine» the rich qualities of the Sugar Beet with the Ions 
keeping, large size and heavy cropping qualities of the mangel. 1-4 lb. gee., 
1-8 lb. S4c., 1 lb. SSc., postpaid.

saror, mammoth intermediate smooth
The bee# of all Held carrot». 1-4 lb. SSe., 1-8 lb. $1.84. 1 lb. $8.38, postpaid.

BRUCE’S GIANT YELLOW INTERMEDIATE MANGEL-A very clone tecond to 
onr Giant Feeding Beet» and equally easy to harvest. 1-4 lb. 20c., 1-2 lb. 34c.. 
1 lb. 55c., postpaid.

BRUCE’S NEW CENTURY SWEDE TURNIP-The beet shipping variety, 
a» well * She best for cooking: handsome shape, uniform growth, purple top. 
1-4 lb. 18c., 1-8 lb. 84c., 1 lb. 40c., 4 lb». $1.48, postpaid.

the

CARROT-

CDCC___ Our handsomely illustrated 112-page catalogue of
■ ■■■*• Vegetable, Farm and Flower Seeds, Plants, Bulbs, 
Poultry Supplies, Garden Implements, etc., for 1912. Send for it.

John A. Bruce & Co„ Ltd.,

P

INTERESTING AGRICULTURAL :
P&

.TORES FOR OUR COUNTRY READERS1
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and enjoyable function. The decorations resume her studies at the Ladies’ Fteeby-j sons were also away

m t S±œ ou». k« srsrsu*.
raised diis’atil throne S^ïe completely ™U leaye “ Mîf

- eP^mPESSS^SESS?da, from. Shediic. While there Mrs. Lamb ’"Cr^keThw 'issued in Mr and Mr*. Rupert Reve, of St. John,. l^alSE^l-L J SSttr.8 in?>

i Petitcodiac, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. < His honor and attendant had their poai- j Miss Edith Davis, of Moncton, has been

Clifford'Price. . ' ' ' , » .VdfiE ™ *”2 °* ^ mm *** ^Mu^tul Upending the holidriys at her home here.Mies Hattie Stockttofhas gone to Petit-, Sowers making a fine background. Gov-j PMrg BJohn Black is leaving in a few 
codiac, where, she will spend the summer, ernpr Wood was assisted in receiving by j. f Vancouver to ioin her husband,
wRh relatives ! his. daughter, Mrs. Frank B. Black, and ; Mc RWlr o^ wm «Libéré to future re«ard to entering a Fredericton team m

Captain James Pringle, of Fredericton, Mb. and Mrs. H. M. Wood. .Major Frank ] MÿrB1and ^rs. J.^ McCready spent th“ New ”ni, Mame Baaeba11

was here the firfet of the week. B. Black attended as A. D. C. * Easter in St. John.
Miss Irene Kane spent Easter here with _The quests were presented , by Mr. R. S., Mr8 percy Chestnut and Mrs. Thomas

her grandmother, Mrs. Thomas Howard Barker, .private secretary. • Bullock were here to attend the funeral
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Howes and little A programme of eighteen dances was j of Mre Bullock's father,Mr. Enoch Chest- 

son, of Fredericton, spent the first of the played by O Brieû’s orchestra and it was nu£ j^r8. Chestnut accompanied her 
week here, guests of Mrs. Howard. j nearly 3 ô clock when the last dance was •’ daughter, Mrs. Bullock, to St. John last

Miss Kathleen Kirk; Mr. Ralph Murray, finished. At midnight supper was served evening, 
and Mr. Guy, Arnold, of U. N. B., spent, m the library, where the floral decorations In the Holy City, which will be given
the holidays at their homes hete. j were on an extensive scale, come veiT the Methodist church on Sunday after-

A most.pleasant and profitable afternoon handsome costumes were worn. noon those taking solo parts are Mrs.. F.
was spent in the vesftiry Of the .Methodist j Mrs., Blaçk wore a handsome gown^ of Good Miae Mtiriei Masters, Dr. H. V. B. 
church Wednesday afternoon. A short j printed lace over blue satin with white Bridges, Mr. Holder and Mr. Redpath. 
but excellent programme was carried out,] ostrich trimmings and diamond ornaments., Mrg Harvey Smith, of Quebec, is here 
titer which tea was served. Miss P«l| ““ """ h ~ '- V- ' ' ~
Stockton read an interesting paper on our j black chiffon -and she carried a sheaf Crocket.
duties as Christian women towards wo- j bouquet of American Beauty roses. The Mieses Hatheway, of St. John,were
men in non-Christian countries. Miss Mar-, Mrs. H. E. Fawcett, Sackville-Black here for the ball.
caret Archibald gave atohort sketch on the velvet with point lace panel and trim-1 The large audience which greeted the
present revolution in China and. the en- imings ot point lice; torquoise and diamond j performers at the benefit concert this 

I ccuraging prospects there for the spread-,ornaments. _• _ ' . . evening in the Opera House enjoyed the
I tog 0f Christianity because of the attitude, Miss Fawcett—White chiffon over satin ! programme of fourteen numbers, everyone 

of the two most prominent men in con-1 and gold trimmings. of which was well rendered.
’ nection with-the revolution toward Chris- \ Miss Powell—White ninon and lace. ! Mr. Kelly, of St. John, was heard to
J tianitv Dr: Sun is a Christian and <M Mrs. Prescott—Green moss satin with j good advantage in his solo work,

member of the Church of England, and tunic of cut steel with marabout ostrich Miss L. Knight has a beautiful soprano 
Tuan Shi Kai a professed sympathizer of J trimmings; ornaments, emeralds. __ j voice and especially in her rendition of
Christianity ; Miss Mary Allen and . Miss j Mrs. Baird, Andover—White satin with : Last Night and Down in the Forest, fairly
Bess Parker sang a duet; Miss Gretchen j ermine and diamond ornaments. captivated the audience.
Mills’ solo was much enjoyed. Miss Mills j Mis. Hainsford Wetmore wore a becom- j" Mrs. C, F. Gray song Little Girl in Red
and Miss Whitney also gave a vocal duet.'ing gown of torquoise blue satin with and her perfect enunciation with her 
Recitations were given by some of the I crystal panel and crystal trimmings and sweet voice made it a treat to listen, 
little ones in the Helping Hand Mission j pearl ornaments. j Miss Dolan is not new to a Fredericton
Band Some of the ladies taking-a prom-4. ' Mrs. Morrissy—Black satin. ! audience and "tonight was in splendid
icent part in the meeting were Mrs. J. F.. Mrs. Doull looked particularly well in i voice.
Roach Mrs. -William Maggs, Mrs. James blue chiffon, gold dotted tunic over cloth Miss Lynda’ reading, Soul of the Violin,
Lamb and Mrs Lutz. The usual Easter of gold with pearl and diamond ornaments, j was of a very high order and was accom-
thank offering in connection with’ the Miss May Hilyard—Cream silk, mar- ■ pitied by Mrs. R. B. Vandine on the

,■ mg $35 quisette embroidered in fawn ' roses over piano. Mrs. Vandine is a most eympathe-
^ Among thoeein St. John the first of the white'" satin with gold fringe. tic accompanist.
week were- Mr and Mrs B: H. "White, Mrs. J. Fraser Gregory, St. John— Miss Lynch played beautifully a sonata
Mre Harlév White Miss Della White, Printed net over pink chiffon and pink from Beethoven and received an enthusi-

i Mrs S A- McLeod, satin and diamond ornaments. asfic encore.I Mis- Gracf Kffk’and Mrs. Pearson. Mrs. Rive,. St. John—Paje blue chiffon Mr. Holden, with his banjo, held the
Mre Tames Lamb will be hostess at the over satin With diamond ornaments. . audience spellbound and was accompanied 

W t end Bridge Club Friday evening. Mrs. Copp, of Sackville, wore white silk by Mrs, Vandine.
Miss Katherine Prescott very pleasantly fish net over white satin with crystal trim- The quartette composed of Messrs Kelly 

„ fpw of her young friends mines and pearl ornaments. Ross, Holder and Cooper did splendid
|. eJte^am!lnm, Mre. Doherty, of St. John-Parti-colored ! work. To Mrs. J. Hugh Calder is due the

WT Anri 12-Mn George Fair- pink satin veiled in jeweled net, old lace j honor and praise in the getting up of the| 
weather was hostess at a very pleaiant trimmings; diamond ornaments. concert. Mrs. Calder was also the accom-

; britoe of roven tobies Thursday after- Mrs. Oswald Crocket, who has lately re- Panist of the evening.
1 * M Charters and Mrs. O. R. turned from Ottawa, wore a handsome Fredericton, N. B, April 11—In the pub-

Aroold won the prizes. Among the ladies costume of cornflower satin with mink he accounts committee this morning Horn 
nr^nt were Mrs Wm. H. McLeod, Mrs. trimmings and pearl ornaments. C. W. Robinson sprang what was in the
To^h Mre Walter Fairweather. Mrs. Mrs. Clarke, wife of the speaker, wore nature of a surprise when he asked in con-
McLean Mrs McAlister, Mrs. J. 8. Hen- a handsome gown of black lace over satin nection with some money expended m the
dersou Mrs DeBoo, Mrs. H. H. Dryden, with old roes. ^"called (>ntra' investigation,
Mre Â Keith, Mrs. Wilbur, Mrs. Daly, Many other handsome gowns were worn, that subpoenas Should be issued requiring
Mre" H B Clarke, Mre. Pearson, Mre. Miss Verna Brown was hostess at a H A. Powell, the counsel for the investi-
OR Arnold, Mre. J. M. Kinnear, Mre. girls’ bridge of two tables on Wednesday gating commission; Joseph Howe D.skson,
H T Beau Mrs H A. White, Mre. afternoon, when the Misses Clarke, of St. clerk of the executive council; George 
Kirk, ' Mrs E. A." Vail, Mrs. Charters, Stephen, were the guests of honor. Mis. Babbitt receiver general for the province,
Mrs James Lamb, Mrs. McMonigle, Miss Clarke was the winner of the first prize and R. W. L. Tibb.tts, the deputy provm- 

! McIntyre Mrs Keltic White, Mrs. G. H. and Miss Gladys Maxwell took the con- «al secretary, to appear before the com- 
! Hallett, Mre. R. Morison, Mias Marjory solation. The guests present were the mittee. 
i Henderson, Miss Daly, Miss Culbért. Those Misses Clarke, Miss Thompson.Miss Gladys 

invited in at the tea 'hour, were Mrs. A. Maxwell, Miss Margaret Coburn, Miss 
i Gordon Mills. Mrs. Harley White, Mrs. Muriel Masters, Miss Ethel Mullen Miss 
' McFadzen, Mrs. Everett Keith, Mrs. W. Kathleen Hatt and Miss Frederica Hathe- 
IB. McKay, Mrs. Hatfield White, Mrs.

: Wallace, Mrs. S. H. White, Mrs. LlOyd 
■ and Mrs. Gunn.

R. V. Arnold, manager of the Baftk of 
Nova Scotia, at St. George, spent Easter 
here the guest of hie parents, Major and 
Mrs. Arnold at the Knoll.

Walter Sherwood, of Halifax, spent the 
flidays here with -Jm, mother. ...-«
J. P. Byrne, M. P. P., of Bathurst, 

spent Easter here with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Bejg and little 

daughter Helen will leave next week for 
the southern states, where they will visit 
Mr. Begg’s parents, Rev. and 

Mr. and Mre. Crane spent 
Halifax.

Mrs. G. L. Kinnear, of Bhediac, was 
the. guest of friends here the first of the

t
!— V Robert Stewart, R. S.; Miss Lizzie Irving,

A. R. S.; John Atkinson, F. S.; R. W.
Beers, treasurer; Mrs. Bliss Stewart,
Chap; Hamilton Irving, Con.; Clarence 
Àllenach, A. C.; Vaughan Long I S.; Ed
ward Lawton, O. S.; Mrs. Bliss Stewart,
S; G. P. W.; Miss Annie Curwin, organ- „ . .
iet; Allan Haines, Sr., is past worthy Business since Easter has been very duU
patriarch and the wholesale prices of good* ha\__

James Kavanagh, brakeman on the K.,™a,ned Practically the same as last week. 
N.i R„ met with an accident last week : rhe St . John wholesale prices i . . s.!,j 
which has since confined him to his home. were 48 

Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Adams, Meta- j 
pedia (Que.), have been guests of Rev
and Mrs. J. R. Millar, Bass River manse. HHHB

Wm. Bell, who has been ill, for some ^ we8*ern ............................ tMj:
weeks with congestion of the lungs, is, t, r’ ^>u^c^1€rs ..........................(
now able to move about a little. Beef, country ........................ O.Oi

Mies Maymc Kavanagh, day operator at ^uri°n. per li. ................... ‘>.u^
Mr. and Mrs. S. Baird, who spent the j the Central Telephone Exchange, spent ^or^’ p,er ^ ...........................

at VLz~z7Z':illz. bpring lamb, per carcass. 4.00
I Geo. I. Orr, Jardineville, is spending a 1 TYea** per -
1 few days in town the guest of Mr. and Potatoes, per bbl ............... 2.o>

— - - Eggs, hennery, per doz .. 0.22|
Tub butter, per lb

| Creamery butter ..................0.32
I Ducks ....................................... 1.25
j I" owls, pair, fresh killed.

^'1 per lb. ................................

from Home. The build-; Villa, Hortomville, spent the Easter holi- ST, JOHN MARKETS WANTEDFROM AIL OVER T 
MARITIME Zm ir $1,500. A portion of ( days at his home here.

escaped destruction. i Miss Nellie O’Regan spent Sunday in the
or Wood, Mrs. F. B.1 Joggins.CES Lieutenant-Governor Wood, Mrs. F. B. Joggins.

Black and Mrs. H. M. Wood were “at Misses Marie Fullerton, Kathleen Elder- 
home” at the Barker House tonight from kin, Morton Durant, Paul Kirkpatrick 
9 o’clock till IT. Mrs. George J. Clark, ■ and friend, Mr. Parker, of Mount Allison,
Mrs. John Morrissy, Mrs. A. R. Slipp and spent Easter at their homes here.
Mrs. G. T. PresicOtt assisted in receiving Fred Rand and Herbert Gibson were
the guests. Othèr ladies who assisted were among those who attended the horse show
Miss Fawcett, Miss Clarke, Miss Doris at Amherst last week.

combe, Miss Mas- j Miss Vera Gavin returned to Mount St.
Vincent Academy on Wednesday after 

Joe Page arrived here tonight and to- having spent the holidays with her par- 
morrow will interview local people with ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Gavib. 
icgam w cuicuug a x* nsuci Hivuu iA.au» u* Mr. Charles Frasery of TN ew York, is in 
tho New Brunswick and Maine Baseball town visiting his aunt, Mrs. N. C. Nordby.
League, which it is proposed to reorganize. Mrs. George Cole, of Amherst, is spend- 

Annie Alma Thorbum, wife of James ing a few days with Mrs. B. E. Yorke:
Thorburn, of Stanley, passed away today
at Kingsclear in the thirty-eighth year of winter in town with their daughter, Mrs. Î Sunday at Rogersville.
her age. She is survived by her husband, P. L. Spicer, have returned to their home 1 ^ T ^ T 1
one child, two brothers and six sisters, in Leicester.
The funeral will také place Sunday after- Mr. J. Ross, manager of the Bank cf j Mrs. F. S. Sayre, 
noon at Kingsclear with services in the Nova Scotia, spent Easter in Amherst.
Methodist church.

Fredericton, April 14—The legislature sat Mr. and Mrs. George Rogers.
Saturday afternoon but the session was Miss Nellie Collins and Miss Florence Rexton, N. B., April 12—The death 
slimly attended, the majority of members Bradley, who have been visiting Mrs. Win. 
having left for home to spend the week- Gillespie, returned to St. John on Tues- 
end. On motion of Premier Flemming the day.
house adjourned at 6 o’clock to meet Mrs. Ainslie Welsh and 
again at 3 o’clock Monday afternoon.

In committee, the house transacted a few days, 
considerable amount of business, a large Miss Elderkin and Miss Fulmer, Mount 
number of bills being put through. The Allison students, spent the 
house is expected to get into supply early days in town, the guests of Miss Bessie 
this week while debate will also be con- j Kirkpatrick and Mrs. B. E. Merriam re
turned, the premier probably speaking Mon- ! spectively. 
day.

St. John & Quebec Railway Bridge Com- ter, of Springhill, were in 
p&ny's bill caused considerable discussion, of the week, the guests of Mr. and Mre.
In this connection Prëmier Flemming sug-i H. M Wylie.
gested that bond issue be limited to ninety i Mrs. J. 8. Henderson has been in Am- 
per cent of the cost; the remaining ten ] herst for the past few days, visiting Mrs. 
per cent to be carried.by the stockholders.! Smith.
Provincial Secretary McLeod1 did not agree 
and the suggestion was dropped.

Reports this evening from Lincoln are McDougall, 
to the effect that the ice has moved at Mrs. Joseph Cutten was called to St.
Oromocto and* the river is clear from that John last week on account of the serious 
place to Burton court house. The ice has illness of her daughter, Miss Merle Pettis, 
also moved some distance at Wilmot. It ! Mrs. J. J. McKay has been visiting Mrs 
is expected that it will move opposite this j Teed in Springhill for the past week, 
city early in the week. j Mr. Milford Lewie was home from New-

A large . audience attended the sacred j castle for Easter, 
concert in the Methodist church this after- Mies Adelaide Gallagher, who was home 
noon when The Holy City was sung by the, for the Easter holidays, returned to Fort jV™* Main River,” har'retûmedTome!" I tiwtü
combined choirs of the city under direc- j Lawrence on Monday. ______ I vtrarila
tion of F. W. Harrison, choirmaster of the i Mr. and Mrs. William McKay, of Chat- 
Method ist church. Miss Bessie Everett, j ham, are visiting the former’s mother, 
organist of St. Paul’s Presbyterian church, ! Mrs. T. W. McKay.
played the organ accompaniment. The! Capt. C. Cook left for Halifax on Tues-

ond class 
District,

, 0( Hillsboro, to comments
only to J J Ma,'Rat‘' a 
PP17 3688-4-17 8.w.

AÜTED-A se<
Caledonia School

no milkmg; wagesi°”Ty to Mu* K. R. Scovil, g|
Clarke, Miss Hazel Edgecon 
sey and Miss Stopford. 1 COUNTRY MARKET.

( rCTÎMER—Experienced with 
Ptlv or two men to managj 

ynhn Good proposition
l1" r, G. Murray. St. Join 
ran" 1 ' 3379-4-12 d.w.
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Mr. Roy Rogers, St. John, is visiting 0.34
1.50REXTON

“ 0.180.20
1STcur red Tuesday at St. Nicholas River, of Spring IiY MA»

house 
Mrs. P. K. L

chickens.
| Captain William Stotliart at the age of, fresh killed, per lb 

Miss Mosher 1 years. He is survived by three sisters | Turkey, per lb.......................
lofïrorÔrWe bee,: to town for the Pa«t | M thto W fey^, fer gri".:::

of Portland, Maine, and Mar}-, at home. Maple sugar, per lb .... 0.14
Easter holi- brothers are James, Thomas, Adam -aeon ..

and Duncan. The funeral took place yes- Ham ...
terday and was largely attended

0.25 work in0.22Mrs. H. M. Wood—White satin veiled in visiting her parents, Dr. and Mrs. William 0.300 27
0.50
1.25
0.00

agents w.0.000.16
U. 15U.UO

2.00
0.00

2.50Inter- Carrots, per bbl 
ment was made in the Presbyterian ceme- Iteets, per bbl. 
tery. Rexton.

Miss Minnie Buckley, who has been Turnips, per bbl .
visiting friends here returned to her home Calfskins ...........................
in Harcourt Wednesday. j Wool (washed) ........

Miss Sarah Cail has returned home af-1 Wool (unwashed)
Beef hides ..........

ELIABLE representative 
- meet the tremendous 
,it trees throughout New 
.«ni We wish to secure I 

to represent us - 
The special u

2.00
0.04Squash 0.00Mr. and Mrs. F. Gilroy and little da ugh- 

town the first
0.900.80
0.17. 0.16

. 0.21 ood men
eneral agents.
3 the fruit-growing 
[runswick offers exceptional

of enterprise. Vi e l 
position and liberal 

Stone & Wellingt

0.22
0.140.00

0.11 0.1C4 I
u.asit I
1.00 I

ter a visit to friends in Harcourt 
Miss Jennie Barnes who has been visit-1 Rendered tallow

ing her aunt, Miss Foster, left Monday ] Sheepskins ........
for California, where she will locate. She 
was accompanied as far as Moncton by | 
her aunt.

Dr. G. T. Leighton, accompanied by his Imperial. No. 1 . 
sister, and Mr. Sinclair, spent the Easter Nonpareil, No. 2

N. S. Spy, No. 1

or men 
nanent
ight men.

0.80
( Mrs. J. C. McDougall spent Easter m 
1 Halifax with her daughter, Miss Jessie FRUITS, ETC. nt.

,0.00
SALESMAN WAM0.00 “ 2.

0.00holidays at his home in Newcastle 
| Roy McGregor is visiting his parents, ; N. S. Spy, No. 2 ... 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex.. McGregor, Upper , Grenoble walnuts ...
Marbot walnuts

.. 0.00 “ 3.

.. 0.14 “ 0.
0.12 “ 0.J

.. 0.15 “ 0.00

.. 0.12% “ 0.14 

.. 0.11 “ 0.12
...........0.00 “ 0.15

Pecans ....................  0.14 “ 0.16
New dates, per lb.0.05 “ 0.08%

Salisbury, N. B„ April 12-Paesengcr, ?«nuts, roasted . 0.10 " 0.13
soloists were Mrs. F. A. Good, Miss M.jday, where he has taken a position with 0,1 i*® S^'',9jUry & Harvey R.a*'" : Lemons! Messina, box... 3.00
Kelley, Miss Muriel Masters, Dr. H. V. B. G. S. Campbell & Co., of that city. Capt. £a>r during the holiday season was bns . |,;ocoanute, per doz .......... 0.60
Bridges, C. D. Holder and W. M. Red- Cook has been a prominent resident of " Gray, of the Depot Hotel, who Cocoanuts per sack ..... 4.00
path. Parrsboro for the past twenty years, and 8,vlnS an efficient s,ta«® service found it. Corned b„f 2s ....

Fredericton will probably again be rep- ; his departure is regretted by a large circle : nece8sary on several occasiuna »o engage peaches 2a ’....................
resented in the New Brunswick and Maine1 of friends. | extra team« m ordf to transfer the pas-
Baseball League. Joe Page was here Sat- --------------- j fn8ers- wh° a" charged 2o cents a trip
urday and conferred with a number of WFQTFIPB FT between the (.oyerdale crossing and tie
men interested in the organization of team WtO I I ItLU Intercolonial Railway depot. Nearly every
here. As the result a meeting will be held Westfield, Apr ss Evelyn War- da>"- b°7'’e/' ™ore le9s of *he pass,eJ’„
here tomorrow with a view toward mak-j St.’J0L. spent Easter with hci «ZZ l ur ^ ^
ZZ B and Mra 1 Thewotof reconstructing the Albert

that followed last season. Several prom- ; Mu h { Rothesay col-: Rallway bndgc acr°“ the letllcodlal .Choice seeded raisins, Is.. 0.00 "
inent men will be behind the club, andj “Urray; the East” vacation r,v” here f n?w,u?der ^ayr . - , 'Fancy do ............................... 0.0944 “ 0.10
there is little doubt that the project will j leg 4aae “fgt John scent the week- lhe court- °f Jadeon E’ 1‘0st.er, parlsh I Malaga cluster, .................. 2.33 " 3.00
go through. The league meeting is ex-} °* “J™’ apa^ ̂  , court commissioner, was occupied here on : Currant,„_ cleaned, Is........ C.08 "
pected to be held on or about the 20th en2 r Prim» if «V * lohn ' « ^h «,e.t lhursda-v w,th two Scott act cases froni'^ ]b ....................... 0.1744 " "18
tost. £E-.C" Pr™e' ° 8t. John, was the guest the petitcodiae section of Salisbury. In lb ................ <u«% " not

Coun. Tabor Everett’s loss by the fire h“ parent6’ Mr' and Mr"' Seth Pume-, the case of Mr. Price, proprietor of the ckamtortar pre. box... 0.21 " " 22 
Friday will be close to $3,000. In addi- „P yn , , .. , : Mansard House, a fine of $50 was imposed, j cj b ,od, per .. 2.1u "
tion to the buildings he lost twenty-nine in^î7 r^mth^r 1 eande] Vinvlev^the oas^ 'The other <’asc' aKaln8t a ma“ bv the ; Molasses, fancy Barbados. 0.34 " 0.35
head of-cattle and three horses. His br°ther’ Leander Lmgley' the past, name of Dickie, is still pending, having!™^ hand pfcked...........2.70 " 275
daughter Lena, while trying to release thej 8 ! been postponed for one week. | Beane, yellow eye ........ 2.6V
live stock from the barn, became dazed by! . ford Monday1 The Scott act interests were looked after a ^ .............................  7 0 ' 7.60
the smoke and rarrowly escaped death. »iv?n hv he vmmv neonto of the inspector for the county. . Cha p^t b,PrU, ...........................

evening given by the young people oi Moncton. J H Yeoman barn 'Cornmeai ................... 3.80 "
ttkhMSÏÏ.‘«ÎnÎ., «. «I Petitcodiac, •». -gî.-.tcd ’

milite, reading and dialoguci. mu ce,y Uv-n-ool adt, per M,*, «
much enjoyed by those present.

Jack Crawford has been in Fredericton 
the past week.

A very enjoyable dance was held in 
Westfield hall Monday night.

Salesmen wanted for od
*5 Automic Sprayer, Big Dend 
Terme. Apply immediately, ti
Galt, Ont.

Rexton
Mrs. Pnineas Palmer, who has been Almonds ...............

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. California prune»

FARMS FOR S.

SALISBURY
, SALE—Along 
the Washademt 

Choice isla

pARMS FOR
^ river, on t 
ind Grand Lake 
leparately or with highland, 
for, before May 1, a few fa 
[ibtaiaed, with stock, machine 
lor planting. Geo. H. V. Bel 
kerbury street, St. John, N. I 

3383-5-6 d.w.

3.50
0.70
4.50
3.453.35

: 2.00........ 1.95
■ 1.73 2 751 Bananas

California navel, box........ 3.25
Yal. oranges ........

j Valencia onions, per crate 4.25
j New tige, box

E 4.00
4.00 5.50j

4.50
0.150.101

'PtRFCCTGROCERIES.
I

NATURE'S' 
fEE EO^CE

■

Cures Youi
No Doctors N«

f Oxygen (or Ozone) sni 
venta disease, maintains h 
perfected “Oxygenor King 

tine device based on natura 
health is due to the devitallzi 
blood—the absence of a sufficl 
of oxygen. The Oxygenor b 
Ozone and drives out disease.

gan of the body—lnvi 
.. Almost every curable 
stage yields to its effec 

The Oxygenor will remedy or 
Liver, Kidney, Bladder and Stomi 
Nervousness. Sleeplessness, Ner 
tion. Brain Fag, General Debil 
Trouble. Coughs^ Colds, Rbeumai 
gia. Headache, Backache, Cat 
tion. Nervous Dyspepsieuetc. 
fnent of Tuberculosis the Oxyg 
wonderfully effective. Simply i 
ing, delightful, refreshing.

Give us an opportunity to d 
your own person or on any m 
family the marvelous results of

Send to-day for our free 54 pa 
Health" illustrated. Gwes fui

Perfected “Oxygenor King”
IF Bewere of Imltatfoe

These subpoenas also called for the pro
duction of all papers, letters or copies of 
letters, reports, etc., that may have been 
made by Mr. Powell to the attorney-gen
eral of the day.

It would appear from Mr. Robinson’s re
marks to the committee when making the 
motion for the subpoena that, in his 
opinion, considering the amount of money, 

ething more than $2,000, that Mr. 
Powell drew on account of his services, he I 
must have made some report to the at-] 
torney-general bearing upon- the evidence h 
given before the commissioners afld, con
sidering the large amount said to have i 
disappeared, he wanted to probe the mat- i 
ter a little deeper and see whether, if I 
Mr. Powell had made such a report, it 
would show a reason why no action had 
been taken in connection with this matter. 
It was very importaont, he said, that the 
country and the people should know 
whether Mr. Powell made a report or not, 
what the nature of ft was and whether 
or not it would throw any light upon the 
matter in addition to that afforded by the 
commissioners’ report.

Chairman Pinder was quite willing that 
the subpoenas should be issued and the 
motion to that effect was passed.

Mr. Jones thought they should have the 
opinion of the attorney-general, and at his 

Miss McKnight and Mrs. Grey, of St. suggestion he was sent for but was too 
Tohn are the guests of Mrs. «L Hugh Cal- busy in other committee work to attend. 
1 t “The Willows” during their stay However, the subpoenas will be issued and 
‘ r th city the gentlemen named are called upon to
mMr8C Hope, of Campbellton, is the guest attend next Wednesday morning at ten 

W S Thomas. o'clock.
the hostess at The accounts in. connection with the 

Wednesday even- suspension bridge repairs at St. John were 
taken up and an examination of them 
showed that Atkins Bros, and Wm. Lewis 
& Son were very fortunate in the abund
ance of work and orders they received for 
this $10,000 job. Of course thousands of 
dollars of this went in the usual way to 
“various persons” some of whom who 

unable to wait for their pay until the

stal

‘ I
way.

The engagement of Miss Annie Hazel 
Edgecombe, daughter of Mrs. Albert W. 
Edgecombe, to Mr. Kenneth Randolph 
Chestnut, eon of Mrs . Henry Chestnut, 
has been announced.

Mrs. J. H. Calder was hostess last even- 
toe at a bridge of five tobies given in honor 
of Mre. Grey .and
John, wh» sing at the benefit concert this 
evening. The prize winners were Miss 
Jeannette Beverly, first; Mrs. A. 17 Me- 
Murray, second,. and Mrs. Hope, of Camp- 
bellton, the guest prize. Those present 
were Mrs. Doull, Mrs. A. T. McMurray, 
Mrs. Deedes, Mrs. Grey Mre. F. L. 
Cooper, Mrs. J. W. McCready, Mias Lynds, 
Mis”Cooper, Mre. Allen Wheeler Miss 
Stella Sherman, Mrs. R. W McLellan, 
Mrs. J. Fraser Gregory (St. John), Mrs. 
Wm. Thomas, Mrs. Hope Mrs Alcorn, 
Miss Stewart, Mrs. John C, Allen, Miss 
May Hilyard, Mrs. Harry Chestnut and

MMr.^ndDMre. Henry7Wilmot are leaving 

week for their home in Oromocto, 
having enjoyeff the winter in Fred-

She was rescued by Menaesa Dunphy, a 
neighbor.

Councillor Everett is one of the most 
progressive farmers in York County. Last 
year he raised 1,600 barrels of potatoes, 
500 of them were destroyed yesterday.

E. R. Golding, is to leave on
Monday for Edmonto» to locate.

every or 
eyetem.t

0.7Ô “ 0.75som
HOPEWELL HILL

SUGAR.Hopewell Hill, April 10—The roads
throughout the country have been very „ .
bad the past week. The carrier of the ,Standard granulated ........ o.oO
mails to Alma reported the road in that --United Empire granulated 5.40 ^ o
section in such wretched condition that Bright yellow .......................  5.30 ^ ■>
it was not safe to travel after dark. (No. 1 yellow ........................ 5.00 ^ a

Miss Eva Russell went to Dorchester to- i Pans lump ............................  6 50

t. ho

YARMOUTH RICHIBUCT0
i Yarmouth, N. S., April 11—Among those 

in town for Easter Sunday were: J. M. Duncan hlve re,
had0LnU:Peanydinrg0mthe vac°aUo’„ with hiz turned j. Vector w°eto to° Moncton ! Pork, domestic mess -

m?, c ... . , ,nT1 today to spend a few weeks with relatives. ! Pork, American clear
R P. Sleeves went the Fasten- vacation ^ P Haviland. of Albert, has gone American plate he- ...J*

at the home of to parents. School In- ^oncton to t the machinery of the Lard, compound, tub........  0
spector and Mrs. Steeves Sussex. eteamer Wilfred C. m shape. It i, ex- Lard, pure tub .................  0

I uTm S °!tr v t & v iPette^ the steamer will go on ,he river
'and Ollie, spent the Easter holidays , th ; ^ ftb^t twQ weekB ! FLOUR, ETC.
Mr. and Mrs. M . A. Cowperthwaite,, Hopewell Hill April n—The funeral of
Moncton. , , 1 Mrs. Mary Ann Stiles, whose death oc- (Oatmeal ................

tai‘a MJS 11 fc' tF°r^n'i Jtiirred on Tuesday, took place this after-1 Standard oatmeal
on Saturday from Moncton. While away I oon from her late residence. The ser-! Manitoba l»,gh grade .... «.55 
Mr. > orbes took m the Winter 1 an at, which wa£ very largely attended. | Ontario medium patent .. 5.45
Amherst. Fa_t.r was conducted by Rev. W. J. Kirby, pas- Ontario full patent.............. 6.60

Mrs^Geo. A. Hutchinson spent Easter ^ of thg Methodjst church. assisted by
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William A Q McCully> of Hillsboro. The.',-I
powcll, Monc on. , . were many beautiful floral tributes inchid-

Miss Ethel McCafferty has returned o ^ ^ da g q£ the |le„
ft- J°h=. aftef «P^d.ng the vac.at,°n™ ceased. The pall bearers were W. 0.
town the guest of her cousin, Miss Sadie, Wrjght> |ag v Wright, W. Temple

,“8’ i Wright, Sheriff B. T. Carter, Alden HMax Plunney has returned from Cha ) ^ ^ w ; M(.Almon lntcrment
ham where he ,pent the vacation wrth his| as h new cemetery.
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert, gtua^ q{ Moncton formpr]y „f
JjOgg!e. , thj ptoce, was here this week, and will

Miss Purcell and Miss Shannon of ,eave next Tue,d for Mcroaejaw (Sask.i.
Chatham, spent the holidays with fnfinds ^ intendg ,ocating He has been
m town. 1 learning electrician's w-ork with Mr Perry

Robert Allenach, who has been m Lamp-[ ^ Moncton 
pellton for several months, spent the vaea- p dmgg h ^ ^ to 8ecurc , tions p*r case:

tUon here with Mrs. A lenaeh and family.! ^ for Cochrane and Daley. ! Salmon, coboe. ...
| Duncan Allenach, of the l. L'Ut„ïïr" who were. recently sent up for trial for | Salmon, red spring 

Misses Dorothy Anderson, of Ottawa, ; ton> ®^eBt Tn v P& ’ "* ‘ : burglarizing P. J. McClelan's store.. It | Finnan baddies
and Hermine Montizambert, of Glace Bay, i an^,. 5?°ert A , or.ont ! is expected Judge Jonah will hold court Kippered herring
classmates of Miss Maud, were her guests j erson, o - exs cas • P for this pjurpose some time next week. Clams .....................
during her stay at home. ^he Easter vacation m town, a guest of gon of j w Steeves, Oystem. 1. •

Mrs. Geo. Green left last Saturday for Aobert A1 enac . K t has returned from Springhill (N. S.) Oysters, 2s .
Philadelphia to join her husband, who is Mrs. S. A lenach and c i 11 - J Clifford Stevens visited Moncton this Corned bee.. la
master of the steamer Alcana. j Junction, came yesterday^ to vi«t ‘her k and retuined today with a new Peaches, 3. .....

Miss Fannie Crosby left by steamer Sat- mother-in-law, Mrs. Robert Allenach. Pineapple, shred
urday for New York to visit her s.ster, Flora Atkinson, teacher at Ford s -------------- Pineapple, grated
Mrs. Wallace Clarke. Mills, spent, the vacation with her parents,. UARPflllBT Singapore pineapples .... j5

Mayor Hood and Councillors Saunders.' Mr _a°d Airs. John Atkinson. | HARCUURT Lombard plums .................... 110

and Stoneman are in Halifax this week, j R Moncton, and! Harcourt. N. B. April 11-George Call
where they are appearing oefore the law ted onP wlth the Canadian Car &1 and Gordon Campbell left on Wednesday' '
amendments committee of the house in Foh ^ ^ (Nr, S,); la : night for Vancouver. I 8t?awberrie, ..........
support of a bill which the town is inter- ^ a £ew days with his parents, Miss Georgina Cormier, who has been “t
ested m seeing put through. ; ‘ ? Mrs \ T Leaer spending the Easter vacation at her home ! £ ‘
K^h8' W M J?0Od>f rnk d Annisr’ snent " MisB Alice Babmean and Miss Yvonne here, returned today to Mount Allison. ^ ..........
Katherine Moody of Lake Anms, spent L teachers, spent the holidays at! Mies Kathleen Power returned on fuee- « beaD,
Easter in town with friends. 6 , town ! day from a visit to her home in Bathurst. ... , beinsMiss Frances Hall of Charlottetown (P. “ At anual Eagter meeting of the par-1 Misses Kathleen Barrieau, Jessie Miller,

E I.), who is a student ret Edgehill was , M o{ St. Mary’s Church of Eng-: Viola M.ller Freeman Atkinson and Roger :
the guest of Miss Louise Potts, South End, [and he]d jp the chapel of Ease Monday Whalen students of the Superior School,
fo rthe Easter holidays evening, the following officers were elected | have returned from spending the Easter jgU dry cod

Rev. R D Bambnch, rector of Holy : fQr ^ ensulDg year. Wardens. Allan : vacation at their respective homes. Medmm dry cod
Trinity, and J. Bond Gray, warden of the Ham(>s and David Thompson; vestrymen, ! Miss Drusilla Smallwood spent the week poUocU
same church, are the Yarmouth delegates Frej g gayrp Leonard Haines, Theodore end at her home here, returning to Rex ,j„aDd
to the diocesan synod which is meeting m j QrahauJi Joseph Michaud, Blies Stewart, | ton on Wednesday. bhls
Halifax this week. William Thompson, Joseph Haines, Jr.,! D. D. Johnson and Andrew Ferguson Grand

C. Curtis McKay, barrister, has been | 4 Coster Amiraux, Thomas Forster,1 spent Thursday in Richibucto. 1 hrelf-bbls .....................
gazetted a notary public for the province v han Long, Thomas Palmer and Ed- Miss Dorothy Dunn, a student of Aber-; Fresh haddock ..
of Nova Scotia. ward Lawton; vestry clerk, Fred S. Sayre; deen High School. Moncton, spent the pjckled shad, half-bbls .... 8.00

Robert Stewart ; lay delegates hoilday season at. her home' here. [Fresh cod, per lb................ 0.0J
I Bloaters, per box .............. 0.85 _ 0.90

herring,'per doz ^ » U

baddies ...............0.00

Mrs. Begg. 
Easter in- PROVISIONS.

Owen, who was the guest of Mr.' and Mrg. 
E. K. Spinney; Varley B. Fullerton, LL. 
B., of Parrsboro, who was the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. John H. Killara, and Miss Jes
sie Ails ten, of Dartmouth, the guest of 
Mrs. A. C. Clements.

The Easter music in the several churches 
of the town on Sunday last was of an un
usually high order. Special mention should 
be made of the service in Wesley Method
ist church, which was attended by a con
gregation of more than 800.
The Fountain, and Calvary, was rendered 
by a special orchestra as an accompani
ment to the organ The solos by Miss 
Nellie Killam, From Life to Death, and 
by Miss Kate Austen, Alleluia, were splen
didly rendered. The concluding number of 
the service, a cantata, The Risen King, 
accompanied by the orchestra, was consid
ered by all present to be one of the finest 
things of its kind heard here for a long 
while. The pastor. Rev. A. S. Rogers, 
preached a very able sermon.

The decorations of Zion Baptist and 
Providence Methodist churches on this oc
casion were very beautiful.

Miss Maud Farisb. who was home from 
Edgehill School for the Easter holidays, 
returned yesterday morning.

B. B. Law, M. P , and Mrs. Law have | 
returned from Ottawa

jSWSx'uo&i

CHATHAM, Oj 
Canada.

week.
Miss Jennie Manchester 

, first of the weëfc the guest 
Mrs. Walter 

Miss Sara Bj

was here the 
of her sister,

'Me "visiting in St. John. 
Mrs. John Ross is spending the week 

with relatives in StT.Tôhn.
Mrs. Hedléy Hilltto&t, of Amherst, spent 

Easter here.
Mr. and Mrs. 

have been guests 
H. McLeod, have returned to Missoula. 

The Masons of Zion Lodge A. F. and 
; A. M., gave a very plesUafit dance Wed- 
' nesday evening.

W. D. Turner has returned from Fred- 
! ericton.

“ U.14V*m >

.... 5.90 
___ 6.50this

after
ericton.

$
A prelude

Our winter students 
Others are taking their places 
ver changing ; new faces, nex 
ur work, new conditions to p 
he business world. Thus ou 
n in increasing volume, the 
he last two years being much 
ver before.
No better time for enterir

“ 5.50i«ert McLeod, who 
rv and Mrs. Wm. “ 5.70

t
GRAINS.

“ ,30.00 
" 32.00 
“ 29.00

o.ooMiddlings, car lots .
Mid., small lots, bagged.. 0.00 
Bran, ton lots, bagged. ... 0.00 

... 1.85

of Mrs.
Miss Bertha Harvey was 

a bridge of six tables on 
mg given in honor of Miss Carvell, ot 
Woodstock. Miss Ethel Mullen and Mr. 
H. Parker were the prize winners.

Mies Helen Babbitt was the entertainer 
of the Old Club last evening when they 

their* last meet of the season of five 
tables. The prize winners were Mrs. Alex. 
Thompson and Dr. golden.

Miss Richardson, of St. Andrews, spent 
here the guest of the Misses

:
“ 1.90Cornmeai, in bags . 

Pressed hay, car lots, No 1FREDERICTON Our Catalogue for the askini14.00
Pressed hay. per ton. No 1 0.00 
Oats, Canadian ...

“ 16.0<' 
0.56 “ 0.58Fredericton/ April 10—Easter week

) which is always a time of much rejoicing, 
j has this season been especially gay and 
\ Lieutenant Governor Wood and his daugh
ter, Mrs. Black, are very brilliant enter- 

! tamers.
| On Easter Monday Governor Wood gave 
j the second double dinner of the session 
j which was a very brilliant function, 
flowers in great profusion decorated the 

i dining room, the table presenting a beauti- gpent 
\ ful appearance, roses being the predomin- and Mrs. L. W. Bailey.
, ating flower used in the decorations. Gov- Miss Stewart, of Charlottetown, who 
1 ers were laid for twenty-nine and the has been visiting in Montreal, arrived 
guests. were paired as follows : The Lt - here Tuesday in time for the ball and is 
Governor taking in Mrs. Baird, of And- visiting Mrs. Alcorn.
ovèr; Rev. Dean Schofield and Mrs. Black; Miss Bick, of Chatham, is the guest of 

! Major Black and Mrs. O. S. Crocket; Mr. the Misses Massey and on Wednesday af- 
' O. S. Crocket and Mrs. Schofield; Mr. R. ternoon the Misses Massey gave a bridge 
F. Randolph and Mrs. Gregory ; Mr. A. of three tables in her honor. Mies Stella 

! J. Gregory and Mrs. XVood; Mr. H. M. Sherman was the prize winner.
.Wood and Mrs. Prescott; Rev. Mr. Me- Mrs. Richardson gave a dance for the 
f Lauchlan and Mrs. Vanwart; Mr. U. J. children at Bishopcote on Monday even- 
Osbbrne and^ Mrs. McLAuchlAn; Mr. R. mg.

( B. Hanson and Mrs. Osborne ; Mr. R. Mr. and Mrs. J. Fraser Gregory, of St. 
Trites and Miss Fawcett; Mr. Prescott, John, were here for the ball and were 
M. P. P., and Mrs. Randolph ; Mr. H. guests at the Queen.
Baird and Mrs. Hanson; Mr. F. Baird and Mr. and Mrs. Don Grimmer,
Miss Edgecombe; Mr. R. 8/ Barker, P. 8. castle, have been week ehd visitors of Mr.

Mrs. J. Brown Maxwell entertained at 1 and Mrs. John C. Allèrn: 
a pleasant bridge of three tables on East-, Mrs. Frank Harrison is visiting friends
er Monday evening^ when the prizes were | in St. John,
won by Mrs. Deeds taking first and Mrs.
"Weaver the consolidation. The score 
cards were emblematic of the season and 
represented a large egg with chickens and 
butinies on the margin. Among those came 
present were: Mrs. Poull, Mrs. R. W.
McLellan, Mrs. Thomas Mrp. Hope,
(Campbellton), Mrs. George Allen, Mrs.
Lawson, Miss Jeannette Beverly, Mrs. A.
T. McMurray, Mrs. McLeam, Mrs.
Deedes, Mrs. Weaver and Mrs. L. W. Bail-

S.
held CANNED GOODS.

were
department check was issued and received 
advances from the foreman, which were 
covered later by the warrant from the de
partment. It was pointed out that this 
gave the foreman an opportunity to get a 
rake-off from the men’s wages, and an il
lustration was given showing that in an
other county this was actually counted up
on by the bridge foreman, who proposed 
to get a liberal discount by paying the men 
himself and receiving the whole amount of 
the wages of his own check.

One account of W. Lewis & Son was 
to on the last day of the fiscal year

The following are the wholesale quota-

Easter
T MnT West and children left for their 

home in St. John on - Tuesday, having 
the Easter holidays here with Dr.

7.25 “ 7.50
7.75 “ 8.00
4.40 “ 4.50 USE HA4.25 40

.... 4.00

Balsam of 1] 
and Wild Clj

.. 1.35 “
2.25
2.00 10
3.00 “ 3.05
2.10 15
2.10

sworn
1910, but was held back until November 
14, and so 
in the accounts
example of hundreds of other accounts 
treated in the same way and they not 
only include road and bridge accounts but 
steamship subsidies, exhibition grants, etc.

Chairman Pinder tried to excuse it by 
saying that accounts were very often 
wrong and had to be sent back but his 
excuses are very weak in many cases.

Atkins Bros, also furnished labor. They < 
furnished rigging and tools for hire at a 

Mre. E. W. Smith and children, of Bob- generous rental and they received $20 per 
ton, are here visiting Mrs. Smith’s mother, thousand for three by six deal and $20 
Mrs T B Winslow a thousand for spruce boards. The fore-

The Misses Mildred and Doris Walker, man drew $4 a day, and the carpenters 
home from Sackville for Easter and ! *3,60. Then of re ourse, there waa add,- 

were accompanied by Miss Dora Thomas, i tmnal pay for throe men engaged in haz- 
of Nova Scitia, a class mate at school, ardous.work but no fault was found wtoh 
Misé Mildred Walker has successfully that. No tenders appeared to have been
passed and will give her recital in May. asked for any of the material used m the --------------- trcasurer
virittog^^ses^Btok St’ AndreW’’ “ "hVdericton, April 12-(Special)-Adam PARSB0RR0 to Synod, Allan Haines and H. H. James;

, sraMSTutHSKfis&s: -sst«b;BssrtiresMrs. Frank B. Black held the weekly day at a five o clock tea and was assisted q{ gnow m tha(; re(rion He says the spent the holidays with friends in St. 8cn; Rexton, Miss Scott. I Gagetown, April 11—The ice in Gage- Finnan
reception today at The Barker House and in receiving by her mother Mrs. Fenwick, ^ lak are a)1 9obd md’snow-: John. | The report showed the finances to be town Creek still continues quite firm, the
was assisted in, receiving by Mrs. H. M. and her sister,, Mies Fenwick,of _Apohaqu , . ■ jj . Misses Hazel and Anna Parsons, who ! -1; g0od condition, with a balance on the cold nights adding to it. The wild geese
Wood. The reception room was beauti- who are visiting her. Mrs W. C Crocket anoemg s e i ^ [ have been the guests of Mrs. R W. Ed-1 rlght 8ide of the account. : and ducks are beginning to come. R. Re.d , . m
fully d-ecorated with yellow jonquils and invited the guerie out. In the tea room ^ d i wardes at Hotel Cumberland, returned to Albert Sullivan, who has been v,siting and Frank Duvernett had the good luck ; Pretf. Astral ...••••••;• »•« , -J
beauty roses. Mrs. Black wore a pretty Mrs. Dykeman and Mrs Osborne presided m Pittobm-g^ was brought M* y ; Spn hlll on Tueed,y. Kent county relatives, returned last week ! to capture six geese from one flock a few White Bose and Chester^ 0.00
gown of old rose moire silk with bronze at table and were assisted by Miss Agnes w“ ln,ï ‘T, Alien entortained^ the indies: Capt. C. T. Knowlton, who was home to Greenville, Maine. : days ago. Hreh vrad. ^rma snd
lace and gilt trimmings with touches of Kitchen, M»s Helen Vanwart Miss Mar- /XT- J., r. ^uen «xmainea J g Easter holidays, returned to Hall- Miss Diana Thompson was so unfortun-, Relatives of Miss Lottie Erb, who i, Arclight
black velvet. Mrs. Wood was in black garet Coburn, Bertha Harvey and rS^l^ eventog 'fax on Monday. ate as to fall and break a bone of one of : suffering from tubercular trouble have Silver Star ..........
taffeta with white and corsage bouquet of I Miss Mildred Carvell, of i\oodstock. district court martial composed of1 Mrs. Oliver Cameron has been visiting her wrist, one day last week. been summoned to her bedside, as she is Turpentine
violets. In the tea room Mrt Clarke of| the side parlor, Mrs. P M McDonald dy’Hie Cantato oiler and Lieuten : her daughter, Mrs Bacon, in Nappan. Peter Bernard returned today from very low. Raw oil
St. Stephen, presided at a daintily laid presided at table and served the ice*. Miss - convened this morning to try1 Mrs. Arthur Gouriey. of Amherst, with Moncton, where he liad been spending Miss Marion Carswell and Miss Boyd. Boiled oil
table Beauty roses in profusion were: Bessie Everett and Miss Hazel Kitchen I ‘soldier for desertion “ X , her littledaughtor, Elaine, has been visit- Easter witfi his daughter, Mrs. E. Smith : who have been spending the Easter holi- ; Bttn, UM off .....
everywhere displayed, the table being een-[ slating. . , x , » 1 Fredericton Anril 12-The dwelling house ing her parents, Mr and Mrs. A. E. Smith, Scott. days, left for the schools today. i Extra No. 1 lard ... •
tered^with a hugh bouquet of them m tall | Mrs. Lee Babbitt entertained today a ( faarn ow-„ed by Coun Tabor G Ever for the past few days. James Flanagan, Will Fraser, Alex. Gagetown, April 11-Mrs. II McConnell Motor 8agn ,ne ..........
Venetian glass. Miss Powell and Mias the tea hour . . . i tt of Lower French Village, were totally Mr. and Mrs. B L. Tucker and Miss Fraeev and Coster Ixing went last week and child came from St. John via Wels-
taWcett, of Sackville, served Governor Wood has issued invitations ' j 1 g -L, afternoon Details Helen have returned irom New York. to Bar Harbor, Maine. ford yesterday, summoned on account of

Mrs. and Miss Fawcett, of Sackville, and for a reception to be held at the Barker d«troyed^by^ ffi-e this afternoon D’ UMi ^ie Farrell returned to Amherst Richibucto. April 12-The following the serious illness of Mrs McConnell's dies on
Miss Powell are the guests of Governor House on Friday evening. a« lacaing out it is Denevea uiat aDout - having spent Easter members of Division, No. 42, Sons of sister Miss Lottie Erb made by mixing
Wood and Mrs Black at the Barker. Ex-Governor Tweed,e and Mr. Tweed* ; gtt barrels of potat°?" smrergL1 wUh^he/pSents Mr and Mrs. James Far- Temperance, have been elected to hold! Tbos. Allingham has been confined to This .should be well rubbed in
. Th. Easter ball given by Tueiitenaii - were here from Chatham to attend th thousands doffarT CounUDEve°étt' was1 reU office during the pre9ant '>ul,rtel : °" K-| the house this weak suffering from an at- the handles should be rinsed ■
Qoycraor Wood in the parliament build- Easter ball on Tuesday evening. Mr Charles Dvas head master at Acacia l Black, W. P., Bliss Stewart, W. A.; tack of grip. ‘ water and dried carefully.
Ugl on Tuesday evening was a brilliant Miss Marion Crocket left yesterday to m the city when the fire occurred and hie Mr. Charles Dyas, nt^u , vaca o » p.
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h WHl Cure Any 

and Cold
2.05of -course, was not included 

oi 1910. This is but an 1.00
........  1.20 “ 1.80
........  1.85 M 1.90
........ 1.75 “ 1.80
......... 1.05 “ 0.10
........ 1.20 " 1.25
........... 1.20 “ 125
......... 1.15 “ 1.25

Registered Numbei 
None Genuine Wit!i

of New-

II CANADIAN DRUGFISH.

ST. JOHN, N.4.25
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Manan herring.
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Minnie SÏaüsson, from St John; Hortensia, lotte street properties, and that ten men tate business here if conducted on a legi- i 

» frpm Machias (Me.) • would leave Ottawa for $jt, . John next tim&te basis. The work planned by the I
Moji, March —Ard stmr Tuscarora, Wednesday night. . -, government and by the railways will help |

7
-—;-yx£z. =3=5fe

CONTRAT ia LOUGHEED’S 
STATEMENT IN SENATE

: JOHN MARKETS WANTED
-ÿfet$

government and by the rai 
St. John and will be the means of at
tracting many laborers who must be pro
vided with homes, thus making a demand 
for land for sub-division purposes and 
brightening up the housing business.

"As one interested in securing business 
propositions, I regret that I find that the 
system of church leasehold and control of 
large parcels of land by estates or com
panies, which has been such a detriment 
to Toronto, is in force here. In these 
leases there is often a clause to the effect 
that the owner of the land is not obliged 
to take over the property if the improve
ments kre valued at more than $15,000 to 
$20,000. This prevents the man holding 
the lease from putting a building on the 
property suitable to bis business."

Mr. Robins instanced a case in Toronto 
where a block in King street east near 
the corner of Church, had every chance 
of becoming one of the most valuable in 
Toronto but was killed by the leasehold 
system.

"In putting up large buildings," said Mr. 
Robins, “the capitalists must have free
hold interests.”

Mr. Robins bad a word of advice to the 
property owners who have land or build
ings. for sale. "If the Bt. John people 
would be satisfied to take a reasonable 
proportion of the purchase price in cash,” 
he said, “instead of demanding all or neat
ly all, they would get much better prices.”

In selling lots, Mr. Robins said his firm 
had adopted the installment plan and had 
sold to 25,000 artisans lots on a $10 cash 
payment and $5 a moîith, the price rang
ing from $1 to $10 a foot.

“This will bring much money to your 
city,” he said, “and if the workers and 
middle class people build their own homes 
instead of renting they will take more 
interest in their community and it will 
have the effect besides of keeping them 
here instead of their being tempted away 
with better jobs in some other city.

Mr. Robins said he was very glad that 
the commission form of government had 
been introduced in St. John. “\ou are 
very fortunate,” he declared, “in securing 
a business administration and one of the 
first results will be the securing of new 
industries. I hear that you have some 
good-men in the field and it is very im
portant that the right 
selected.”

^^^^^ÇTÂsëcond class teacher for 
iWfJedonTa School District, Non par- 

(Hillsboro, to commence first May. 
v ,of “ T j MacRae, Caledonia, N. Tt

______ _ Arrived.
77vri [> - Karly in May, a competent ,
-'x 1,, the work in a country * • Thursday, April U.

■ "oroaniniikmg wages $20 a month. Stmr Astra te, 717, Young, from Parre- 
to Mi* K ><■ Sxovi'' Glget^4-M *”». »l * W F Starr, coal. _

________________ :------ Stmr Manchester Engineer, from Men-
L— . . .T liw-ri. iiced with grown-fam- Chester. 
evARMh-R h-j manage farm near Coastwise—Schrs L M Ellis, 34, Lent,
1 a>\01 ‘rVl roposTtion to the right Freeport; Eastern Light, 40, Morse,Grand 
U. Joli» . îf,irl.«v St John. Harbor; stmr Brunswick, 72, Moore, Can*

13194-12 <l w. fning and qld.

from San’Francisco. Ç
, March 20—Sid bktn Strang-

t

erMe Saturday, Apr. 13.
Real estate actitity continues and one of 

the. latest transaction involves a large 
property in Brussels etreet which has 
been under option tp a Local syndicate 
for sopie time, and which has been sold 
to western interests. The fact of west
ern men becoming interested in this sec
tion shows the outlook to be bright for 
a general increase in values and the con
tinuation of the movement.

The work of the real estate men is 
expected to be greatly facilitated by the 
completion of the new map of the city 
and suburbs prepared by Gray G. Mur
doch, C. E., of Which the first draft was 
displayed at the board of trade rooms 
^fterfiay afternoon. There was an in
formal meeting of real estate men it 
which James Straton presided, and an or
der for 2,000 small maps were placed with 
Mr. Mutdoch.

The map embraces an area four miles 
west from the ■ ckntre of the city to four 
and .one-half miles east, reaching Brook- 
ville station on the I. C. R. . The Cour
tenay. Bay district with all the sub
divisions and the, most recent owjUrs 
marked, is ihown, while the Lancaster 
and Carleton outskirts are also on the 
map. The works at Courtenay Bay were 
not on the first map, as the final loca
tion of the breakwater and dry dock is 
expected to be known before the map is 
issued. The map shown yesterday was 
on a scale of 500 feet to an inch, but the 
maps ordered for general distribution will 
be on a scale of 1,000 feet to the inch. 
Mr. Murdoch was congratulated on the 
appearance and general thoroughness of 
the map. ■

In the industrial line, yesterday’s an
nouncements were interesting.

PORT OF ST JOHN.
i Business since blaster has been very dull

^ ! and the wholesale prices of goods have re fer Waterside.
ulfport, Match 25—Sid bktn Lui» M 

Moragues, McDonald, for Kingston.
, April .11—Sid eehr Anne

- G- mained practically the same as last week. 
The St. John wholesale prices Thursday

- ..were as follows : Lord, for St Andrews (N B.)
Machias, Me April 11—Sid schr Margaret 

May Riley, for New York-
Boston, April 11—Cld. schr B B Hard

wick, for Annapolis.
Machias, Me, April 11—Sid, ■ schr Mar

garet May Riley, from St John for New 
York. .

Saunderstown, R I, April 11—Schr Min
nie Slauson, St John for City Island for 
orders. .

City Island, April 11—Passed, bound 
soiith, tug Gypsum King. Coburn, Hants- 
port (N SLApril 6, for New York, tow
ing barges Wildwood and Plymouth, from 
Windsor (N 8), with plaster to J B King 
A Co; vessel to. J F Whitney A Co.

New Tofik, April 12—Ard, schr Lucia 
Pbèter, St John.

Boston, April 12—Sid, eehr Harry Miller, 
New York.

Vineyard Haven, April 12—Sid, sehr 
Georgia Pearl, New York; Sarah Eaton,

Provincial Secretary Says Government Leader is Wrong 
About Toll Bridges on the Valley Railway—Several Bills 
Discussed in Legislature on Saturday, and House Re
sumes Monday Afternoon.

:a !
COUNTRY MARKET.

1V
........0.10 “ 0.11
.... o.oo “ 0.11

.......... 0.07 “ 0.8%
.... ii.08 “ 0.00

....... 0.09% “ 0.16

nc Boot, western ............
Beef, butchers ..........

| Beef, country ..........
at | Mutton, per lu ....

,nt Pork, per lb............
Spring lamb, per carcass.. 4.00 

a I Veal, per lu .
nj Potatoes, per bbl .............. 2.50

IKggs. hennery, per doz .. 0.22 
I Tub butter, per lb
Creamery butter ..............0.32
Ducks

” 6.00 K , Friday, April 12,
m^vrirn—A cook by April 1. -Apply Stnir Manchester Exchange, 2,649, Adam- 
WA7 references to Mrs. David Rohert- eon, from Manchester via Halifax, Wm 
i 77J7 MP. «• Thomson A Co, general cargo,
;od, Botne >•__-------- _----------- 7 f , Coastwise—Stmrs Westport IH, 49, Cog-

^^iTcompctent mai . girs, Westport, and eld; Amelia, —, Her-
Wnurse and assist p*. g Doherty a*y’ Via ports,1 afid eld; Mikado,
..A Apply to Mrs. Manning Doherty,,^ LewU> Ap jyVCT; and cld;'schrs

C. Coburg Street. ’ ax Mildred K. 35. Thompson, Westport; Aim*,
------- ---------;TW-h7v“7sT-A girl forWO, Neaves, Apple River; Clarence B Daly,
vyANTED 1A 1 k j smHl family. 12$, Wadlm, Beaver Harbor (N S). -,
'' general house work in . Saturday, April 13. ,

.Apply to Mrs. 1 • j Stmr Empress of Ireland, 8,028, Forster,
Botheeay, N. B- _—^-Vliiverpooi via Halifax. C P R.n ..j,.

1 - , Sd&r Moama, 384, Gayton, New York^ F
AnvNTS WANTED 'McIntyre. ^r.
A.vtilN -----; Coastwise—Schr Harry Morris, 88, Col* New York, April 14—-Ard, stmr Car

lins,. >St Martins. *• mania, Liverpool. .
Sunday, April H, Hamburg, April 14—Ard, stmr Willehad, 

Stmr Shenandoah, 2,492, Trinnick, Lop* St John, 
don via Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co. t

Cleared.

*4 n. iv 
“ 2.75 
4‘ 0.25 

0.27 e< 0.30
“ 0.34 

1.25 - 1.50

Fredericton, April 13—The house met 
at 3 o’clock.

Hon. Mr. Murray presented the report 
of the standing rules committee.

Mr. Slipp, on behalf of Mr. Woods, in
troduced a bill to incorporate the Nerepis 
& Long Island Railway Company.

Mr. Cyr introduced a bill relating to the 
town of Edmundston.

The house, went into committee with 
Mr. Burchijl in the chair and agreed after 
discussion to the bill to amend the act 
respeeting peddlers with amendments, em
powering any municipality to enact by
law to control peddlers’ licenses.

The house went into committee, with 
Mr. Young in the chair, and Considered 
the bill to incorporatei the St. John & 
Quebec Railway Bridge Company.

In reply to Mr. Copp, Hon. Mr. Mc
Leod said that provision was made in the 
bill that the company might construct, 
if they deemed it advisable, other bridges 
in addition to the three large structures 
for which the subsidy of $1,000,000 had 
been granted by the dominion government. 
He did not think there could be any ob
jection to that.

Mr. Bentley, said that hon. members had 
some information that the structures would 
be toll bridges and that statement had 
been made in parliament by Senator 
Lougheed.

Hon. Mr. McLeod said that while Sen
ator Lougheed had made the statement 
there was no truth in such a report.

Hon. Mr. Flemming explained the ar
rangement under which the interest on 
the bonds for the construction of bridges 
would be paid. No tolls would be ex
acted. The federal government had agreed 
to a guarantee of $1,000,000 arid would pay 
the interest for the first fifteen years. For 
the remaining' portion of the fifty years 
for which the bonds were issued the in
terest would be paid out of the forty per 
cent of the gross earnings on' the propor
tion that the cost of the bridges bears to 
the dost^of the road. The arrangement was 

splendid one in the interests of the prov
ince.

In reply to Mr. Copp, Hon. Mr. Mc
Leod said that he would submit to the 
house on Monday next a copy of the agree
ment to lease between the company and 
the two governments.

Mr. Bentley àçked if the subsidy lease 
had been signed.

Hon. Mr. Flemming said that that 
a matter for the federal government as 
the lease was between the Bridge Com
pany and the dominion government, but 
the contract was bound to be executed. 
Two companies were required because two 
bond guarantees were given but the com
position of both companies were the same. 
The St. John 4 Quebec Railway Company 
had under the agreement with the federal 
and provincial governments agreed to form 
a company to construct the bridges.

There was some discussion as to the 
amount of bond issue to be allowed under 
the provisions of the bill. Finally it was 
agreed to allow the section to remain as 
it stood originally providing for a bond 
issue of $1,500,000 for bridges.

The bills to incorporate the Norton & 
Springfield Telephone Company and the 
Sussex, Studholra & Havelock Railway

Company were agreed to with amend
ments.

The house went into committee with 
Mr. LaBillois in the chair and agreed to 
the bill relating to the city of Fredericton 
with amendments. In connection with this 
bill Hon. Mr. Flemming said that when 
there were numerous amendments pro
moters of bills should secure typewritten 
copies of the amendments and have them 
supplied to the members and the officials 
of the house.

The committee also agreed to bills r,o 
fix the valuation où the Algonquin Hotel 
properties at St. Andrews, also to auth
orize the town of St. Andrews to issue 
debentures for new school buildings, also 
to Authorize the town of St. Andrews to 
borrow money for sewerage purposes and 
to issue debentures therefor.

The bouse went into committee, with 
Mr. Young in the chair, and agreed to the 
bills to amend the act incorporating Fraser 
Limited) to amend the act incorporating 
the St. Croix Docks & Railway Terminals 
Company, also the bill relating to the as
sessment of Fraser Limited at Edmund
ston.

The house went into committee, with 
Mr. Currie in the chair, and agreed to the 
bills relating to the town of Campbell ton, 
to fix the valuation of Canadian Cottons 
Limited at Mill town and to amend the 
acts respecting the town of Milltown.

Hon. Mr. Flemming moved that the pro
moters have leave to withdraw the bill 
incorporating the St. John Canal > & Dock 
Company and the Auto Road Company 
and that the fees paid be returned to the 
promoters.

The house adjourned at 6.30 p. m.

1‘ owls, pair, tresh killed.
per lb...................................

of Spring
of , fresh killed, per lb..
ers Turkey, per lb..............
rs. Lettuce, per 4oz ....
;ht Maple syrup, per gal 
ne. Maple sugar, per lb .... 0.14

0.30 “ 0.18loc-
chickcns. pair.

“ 0.25 
44 0.30 
44 0.60 
44 1.25 
44 0 .00 
44 0.00 
44 0. 15 
44 2.50 
44 2.00 
44 0.04 
44 0.90 
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44 0.14 
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44 0 U5% 
44 1.00

0.22
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. 0.40
1.00
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0.16am »acon..................
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........2.00
ne- Iteets, per bbl.......................0.00
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sen Turnips, per bbl ................... 0.80
me Calfskins ..................................0.16

J Wool (washed) 
af-1 vVool (unwashed) .

i Beef hides ................
lit-1 Rendered tallow ... 
lay | Sheepskins ................

prT men to represent ns as local 
leneral*1 agents. The special interest taken
ETthe fruil-growing busiBew Coastwise-SchraRuby L, 15, Daniels,
Brunswick offers exception ppo _ei.>Musauash; Agie Carey, 21, Alexander, 
or men of enterprise. We offer ^ iAlma. Maitiand, 77, Howe, Maitland; 
|^^^Stone:'&dWemngton,Toronto,, Brunswick, 72 Moore, Canning; stmr As-

0.00 New York, April 14—Ard, achra E Mer- 
riam, St John; Minnie Slausson, do; 
GeOrgie Pearl, do; Susie P Oliver, Bangor; 
Lavolta, Stonington (Me).

Havre, April 14—Sid, stmr Sardinian, 
Halifax and St John.

;

.. 0.21
.. 0.00

0.11
11 im 
0.80

IN ELhe trte, 717, Young, Parrsboro.
Friday, April 12-

Schr R Bowers, 373, Kelsen, Boston, lum
ber, Stetson, Cutler & Co.

Schr Genevieve, 124, Ward, Boston, lum*
^SHEN^wanted for onr Imprest £ M Ellis, 34, Free-

O -Automic Sprayer Big Demand, L.befral, p(|rt; Wanitaj 42> Cumber, Cbeverie (N S); 
terme Apply immediately. CaT„er" J™’ F G French, 148, Goodwin, River Hebert 
MfiOnt. - . isa-za-sw , (N g). Maple Leafj gg, Baird, Wolfville;

Emily, 59, George, Fire Island; Abbie 
Verna, Antle, Port Williams; Citizen, Ogil
vie, Parrsboro; Lena Desmond^ Noel; stmr 
Connors Bros, Warnock, Chance Harbor; 

CHARMS FOR SALE—Along the St. -John (Westport, 49, Coggins, Westport; Amelia, 
f- river, on the Washademaok, Beliisle Mersey, Yarmouth, 
ind Grand Lake. Choice island, lots sola Saturday, April 13.
Separately or with highland. If applied gtmr Grampian, 6,439, WilliahJis, Livçt- 
[or, before May 1. a few farms may, be, via Halifax, Wm Thomson A Co. 
obtained, with stock, machinery and roots . gchr Helen q King, 126, Gough, Boston, 
for planting. Geo. H. V. Belyea, 45 Cam^ W Adams, 
lerbury street, St. John, N. B.

3383-5-6 d.w.

right men.FRUITS. ETC.by i Ont The site for the net* grain elevator has 
been decided upon and the railway com
pany will commence work on the struc
ture as soon as sufficient protection can 
be afforded by the erection of a sea wall. 
The latter project will be undertaken im
mediately.

The plans provide for the construction 
of cribwork, ballasted with stone* across 

- ., . the piouth of the flats to the south of the
rnday, Apr. ll. San(j Point wharves and extending from 

Autos are busy these fine days flitting the present wharves to Blue Rock. This 
between the city and the outlying districts ground will eventually be protected from 
where sub-division is, going on, and the the sea by the new wharves which the 
sale of lots progresses favorably. The day government will build and the land in the 
which passes without a Montreal or To- rear will be enclosed, Until this is done, 
ronto man arriving to look into the pros- however, some temporary protection is 
pects for development here rarely occurs, needed before the work on the elevator 
and some quiet buying is going on which can be commenced and this will be pro- 
does not find its way into the papers. vided by the proposed arrangement.

Boston men are also looking to St. John The elevato* is to be placed on the flats 
for investment and J. W. Brine, who has to the south of the C. P. R. freight offi- 
the option on the Clifton House, is still ces and nearly in liner with the present 
in the city getting a line on some good elevator. 'Çhis will give it a central lo- 
properties iif the city as well as some cation with easy access to the wharvt-.s 
acreage propositions at Courtenay Bay. already bulit and to those which are plan- 
Mr. Brine has received many inquiries for led.
the Clifton House and expects some Bos- The plans for the protection work have 
ton men to come down here in a few days, been prepared, the. contract will be award- 

One or two of the finest residences in ed soon and the work undertaken just 
the city are now on the market and an- as soon as it is possible to get at it. 
nouncement of the sale of one or more of 
these would not be surprising.

! Apples—
his Imperial. No. 1 ........
ter Nonpareil, No. 2 ...

i N. S. Spy, No. 1 ... 
its,! N. S. Spy, No. 2 ... 

, Grenoble walnuts ... 
j Marbot walnut*
J Almonds ....................

X.1 California prunes ...
e. I Filberts ......................

, Brazils ..........................

...0.00 44 3.60

.. 0.00 44 2.76

..0.00 44 4.00

..0.00 44 3.00

.. 0.14 44 0.15

.. 0.12 44 0.13

.. 0.16 44 0.00 

..0.12% 44 0.14 
.. 0.11 44 0.12 
.. 0.00 44 0.15

Pecan. ...........................  0.14 44 0.16
I New dates, per lb.,0.05 44 0.08%
Peanuts, roasted ................. 0.10 44 0.13

fji ! Baa figs, per lb .....................0.04 4 0.05
Lemons, Messina, box.... 3.00 44 3.50
Cocoanuts, per doz .............0.60 ** 0.70

I -1 Cocoanuts, per sack ..... 4.00 44 4.50
Corned beef, 2a ................ 3.35 44 8.45

i Peaches, 2» .............................1*05 44 2.00
^9" | Bananas..................................  1 78 44 2.75
1, P California navel, box........  3.25 4 4.00
tl,e Val. oranges ........................  4.00 “ 5.50
ei' i Valencia onions, per crate 4.25 44 4.50
'the | box ...... k. v.. 0.10 44 0.15

SALESMAN WANTED

ESTATE CIRCLES
en

should beFARMS FOR SALE

Preliminary work in preparing the 
Greenhead property which is under option 
to the cement syndicate represented by R. 
Max McCarthy, began on Saturday, when 
a party of men were engaged' to survey 
and stake out the route for a spur froth 
the C. P. R. line into the Greenhead site. 
It is expected that the transfer will be 
formally made long before the option ex
pires on July 10 and that the factory will 
be ready to supply the cement to be used 
in the mile of breakwater at Courtenay 
Bay.

That better steamship service and in
creased trade between St. John and the 
West Indies will be the result of recipro
city between Canada and the islands, is 
the opinion of Capt. Wilson Jones, of 
Port of Spain, Trinidad, who was in the 
city Saturday accompanied by his wife.

Captain Wilson said that, although he 
has not connected! officially with the West 
Indian delegation, he was in Ottawa while 
the negotiations for the reciprocity treaty 
between Canada and the West Indies 
were being carried on. He spoke very 
highly of the way they were treated, say
ing that everybody from the Duke and 
Duchess of Connaught down entertained 
the visitors most delightfully.

He was very much pleased with the 
Completion of the treaty and predicted 
that its results would be most beneficial 
to both countries. Its effect would be to 
divert much of trade that is now handled 
through ports of the United States and 
that St. John would get the largest share 
of this business. One of the first things 
required is a better steamship service 
and he had intimations from very high 
authorities that the C. P. R. would be 
willing to undertake the service provided 
a proper subsidy from both governments 
could be secured.

No Steel Bridges Painted.
Reply to inquiry by Mr. LaBillois:
1. How many steel bridges exist in New 

Brunswick?

isle

A. Seventy-seven.
3. How many steel structures have been 

repainted since March, 1908?
A. None.
4. How many were repainted during 

1911?
A. None.
5. Has the chief engineer been instruct

ed to examine any of the steel structures
of the condition of corrosion set- 

he examine

Sailed.

Thursday, April 11.
Stmr Manchester Commerce, 3,444, for 

Philadelphia, Wm Thomson & Co.
Stmr Monctalm, Hodder, for Liverpool. 
Stmr Lake Michigan j Parry, for Lon

don and Antwerp.
Stmr Bornu, Dutton, for Nassau, Ha- 

and Mexicon ports.
Schr W E & W L Tuck (Am), Haley,for 

City Island.

a

I FeWfEC^GROCERIES.
rtj 0

ish
6*fiS

“ 0.09%
. 0.09% “ 0.10 

" 3.00
. C.08 “ 0.08%
. 0.17% “ 0.18 
. 0.03% “ 0.04 

“ 0.22

Choice seeded raisins, Is.. 0.09
Fancy do ..............................
Malaga clusters .................. 2.35
Currants, cleaned. Is

T Cheese, per lb............
i Rice, per lb.......... .

the Cream tartar, pre, box... 0.21 
le1~' i Cicarb soda, per keg . .. 2.1«» 
*he ; Molasses, fancy Barbados. 0.34
rin8 i Beans, hand picked .......... 2.70

2.60 
7.50 
7.50 
3.80

©/POET in view
ting in? If so, how many did 
during 1910 and 1911 ? Did he make any 
report to the chief commissioner? If so, 
what was the nature of such report?

A. The chief engineer was never in
structed to make any direct examination 
of the steel Structures throughout the 
province with a view of making a direct 
report relative to corrosion conditions ; but 
he has on various occasions when dealifig 
with repairs generally to such structures 
mentioned the advisability of an appropria
tion being made to meet the metal pre
servative attention required generally to 
this class of structure.

6. How much money has the province 
invested in steel superstructures or near 
about?

A. See board of works reports of gre
vions years.

7. Is the government aware of the great 
loss sustained by other provinces by ne
glecting the painting of steel bridges?

A. No

vana
on I

I Architect F. Neil Brodie, in company 
with J. A. Pugsley, has visited Coldbrook 
to look over the site of the new automo
bile factory. It is believed that Mr. 
Brodie will draw the plans for the fac
tory and' that work Will be started on 
it às soon as possible. It is said there 
will be three very large, buildings finish
ed in the very best style. They will be 
either of brick or concrete and arranged 
in the form of a holloW: square near the 
railway spur which has already been stak
ed out.

i) - 1 .4
Harold Boulton/ director of Burt, Boul

ton & Hayward, Ltd., fdf London, Eng
land, arrived in the city yesterday and 
registered at the Roy4^i Mr. Boulton, 
who is also the director of the Dominion 
Tar & Chemical Go., Ltd., of Canada, 
with works at North Transcona (Man.), 
Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario, and Sydney, 
Cape Breton, has just returned from a 
tout of the west and is in this city with 
the view of looking into the possibilities 
of establishing a large plant here for the 
creosoting of lumber. Speaking to a re
porter he said that now since so much 
development work is to be carried on 
here, he considered the chances were very 
good for their company opening a branch 
and erecting a large plant. He consider
ed that this city had much to look for
ward to ind was positive that within the 
nèar future the east would receive -more 
attention from both the common immi
grant and the commercial man.

Mr. Boulton is accompanied by his 
valet and Mr. Charles Alexander, of Lon
don, England. He is personally acquaint
ed with G. Norton Griffiths and says that 
in England his company and Mr. Grif
fiths's have worked in conjunction. After 
looking over conditions here he will pro
ceed to Sydney, Cape Breton. *

Dun’s Commercial and Legal record 
gives the following transfers of property 
in St. John:

D. C. Dawson to Mary J., wife of Geo. 
Pierce, $5 property on Golding street.

John Ferguson to Ellen E., wife of 
Harry Cox, $100, property in Simonds.

C. H. Gibbon to A. J. Gregory, 81, prop-» 
erty in Britain street.

A. J. Gregory to Eastern Trust Com
pany, $1, property in BrittfCin street.

D. H. Higgins to P. M. Higgins, $723, 
property at Simonds.

Executors of J. A. McC. Laurence to 
Timothy Collins, $1, property in Union 
street.

Jas Stephenson to Jas. Crozier, $40, i 
property at Simonds.

Sarah Sulis, heirs, to A. A. Wilson, $1 
property in Broad street.

Friday, April 12.
Stmr Virginian, for Liverpool via Hali-

was(f Cures Your Ills
/ No Doctors Me Dregs -
I Oxygen (or Ozone) sustains tile, pre

vents disease, maintains health. The 
perfected “Oxygenor King" leascten, 

tine device based on natural laws. Ill- 
health is due to the devitalization pf.the 
bipod—the absence of a sufficient amount 
of oxygen. The Oxygenor supplies this 
Ozone and drives out disease. It benefits 
every organ of the body—Invigorates the 
system. Almost every curable aliment in 
every stage yields tp Us effective power.
ip.
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Nerve Exhsost- 
tion. BrainF&g, General Debility; ffemfe 
Trouble, Coughs, Colds, Rheumatism, Neural
gia, Headache, Backache, Catarrh, Co __ _ 
tien. Nervous Dyspepsia_etc. In the treat
ment of Tuberculoeis the \>xy*en*r has be*, 
wonderfully effective. Simply applied, sooth
ing, delightful, refreshing.

Give os an opportunity to demonstrate * 
your own person or on any member of your 
family the marvelous results of our Oxygeeer 
treatment.
Send to-day for our free 54 page "Journal of 
HtcdOi" iUvstraUd. GiveafuU explanation. 

Perfected "Oxygenor Xing" Patented.

J. Tobin, of Ottawa, who is in the city 
looking into opportunities for investment, 
is another of those who have great faith 
in what the .future holds for St. John 
and who regards it as a very profitable 
field for investors. He has been strength
ened in this opinion by his experience 
with his first transaction in St. John real 
estate in which he made a very handsome 
profit on the .turnover, although the prop
erty was- a comparatively small one. He 
has several other purchases under con
sideration.

The Coldbrook Realty & Development 
Company have not yet disposed of the 163 
acres of level ground on their property 
at Coldbrook.

t. M. Block, of the Block Manufactur
ing Company, which recently acquired 
property here ibr the purpose of erecting 
a plant to be used for manufacturing their 
explosives, is in the city, registered at the 
Dufferin. Mr. Block says that the work 
of erecting buildings will be commenced as 
soon as the frost leaves the ground.

Garnet M. Wilson, architect, is calling 
for tenders for a three storey brick build
ing to be erected on Main street for Wm. 
Burton.

fax.14 2.*J0
Schr Genevieve, Ward, Boston, Stetson, 

Cutler & Co.
Schr Nellie Eaton, Barton, Boston, Stet

son, Cutler & Co. “ T.H _ / ,;v"' 11
Schr Orozimbo, Tufts, Boston, Stetson, 

Cutler & Co.

44 0.35 
44 2.75 
44 2.65 
,4 7.60 
“ 7 bO 
44 3.90 
44 5.50

Beans, yellow eye
Split peas ..............
Pot barlej ..............

rris", Cornmeal ................
| Granulated cornmeal .... 5.25 
i Liverpool salt, per sack, ex ^ ^ „ Q „

[ter
lar-

Saturday, April 13.
i Stmr Lake Michigan,"5,340, Parry, Lon
don and Antwerp.

Stmr Inishowen Head, 1,988, Pickford, 
Belfast. Av

Schr R Bowers, 373, Kelson; City* Island 
for erders.

•tore ... m
SUGAR.

| the , Standard granulated' ........ 5.50'
that Ynited Empire graduated 5.40 5.50
that ,Bright yellow ...................... 5.30 5.4

j No. 1 yellow ........................  6-W <#
r to- : Paris lump ............................ 6-50 ‘5

tads j

, * ' Sunday, April 14.
Stmr Grampian, 6,439, Williams, Liver

pool via Halifax. . *■

;

CANADIAN PORTS.
PROVISIONS.

Digby, April 10—Ard schrs Loran B 
Snow Snow, Banks; Harvester (Am), 
Prime, from Port Ward.

Sid 10th—Schrs Emma E Potter,Walker, 
fro Boston (from Clementsport) ; Neva, 
Anthony, Boston (from Bear River) ; Effie 
M Morrisey (Am), Ross, Banks ; Hattie 
McKay, Card, for Joggins.

Passed out 7th—Tern schr McClure,from 
Annapolis for New York.

Halifax, April 9—Stmr Oeamoj West 
Indies.

Our winter students are now leaving us. Louisburg, April 9—Ard stmrs South- 
Others are taking their places. So we are field, Tyson, from St John’s (Nfld) ; Louis- 
«ver changing ; new faces, new features in burg, Hardt, from St John; 
our work, new conditions to provide for in Sid 7th—Stmrs ^jitigan, Paterson, for 
the business world. Thus our work goes ; Sydney ; Benin, Williams, for Cape Town; 
on in increasing volume, the increase for aifter taking in bunker, 
the last two years being much greater than Sid 9th—Stmr Cacduna, Marsters, cargo 
ever before. ■ .rfv

No better time for entering than just

j£WSccuojjH\prC
BOX SM 
'HATHAM, ONT.

C4AVtZVl.

cton I Pork, domestic mess ........22.00 44 22.^'
ives. I Pork, American clear ....22.50 24.50
gone American plate b^e* ........

the I Ijard, compound tub..... 0.11 4 0.1V-,
i ex- I Lard, pure tub . ..............0-14 4 0.14%
river j

ll of I

: oc- j Oatmeal ........
fter-( Standard oatmeal

Manitoba high grade .... 6.55 
ded. Ontario medium patent .. 5.45 
pas- Ontario full patent............

Bud-

was that he was prepared to make affi- 
tural societies. davit before any justice of the peace that

in the back to New Brunswick campaign j that he had any financial connection with til tomorrow » tern n.srAïsnîss.'Cfî:l; *s ». «« «-•».
owner of the mill which this firm oper- rnet at 3 o clock

The advance work is progressing in a l ates and which supplies much lumber for Hon. • an ry presen e e repor, 
way that gives assurance that the event ' Carleton county bridges. on,. °r1Cï Ure T0r^ ' r i .
will be a great success. Already the re- He denied knowledge of the lumber sold ^r- P ^ + 6 q y a 0U
plies flowing in from outside indicate that in hie name to the public works depart- ri8es m ® ■ - ,
St. John will be crowded to its capacity j ment and said it was done by his foreman . . Mr. Cyr P**6 ° ” n f aX®,r
during the gala period and more former i without his consent. He then reverted tooa i-real8 e 0
citirons will b« gathered here than on the old argument that Mr Copp had be® Grimmer introduced a bill to
any previous occasion. 1 employed to da legal business tor xne , ,, . ^

Other towns in the province are also to- Central Railway commissioners, and quot- amend *, c°“, y.■ e
operating heartily and are making special ed from the report of the investigation aplame a e P P e o an8e 
efforts to make the week a big one in their commission in his attempt to show that the date o „ v- . . un y
districts. Among the other places which he had not given value for the services court in Charlotte Carleton, Victoria and 
are preparing special programmes are: rendered. He was ready with his usual Madawaa a co .
Campbellton. Sussex and Sackville. Wood- challenge to stump the country with the Mr. Burgess presented a petition in 
stock and Moncton are also giving the opposition leader. <avOT. ^ » bl11 rd*tin* to the tow" ' f
matter their attention, and it is expected Mr. Copp was absent from the house at Gran a s.
that other towns will join in reaping the the governor’s reception when the premier Hon. Mr Gr mmer int oduced bills for 
benefit of the publicity campaign which is began his speeèh and this seemed to give ^ protection f hospi la and to égal 
to be carried on. him some roncern, but the opposition «e certain proceedings of the Albert coun

As an indication of the interest that has leader returned in ample time to listen tô y counci . 
been aroused all over the continent let- any direct remarks he had to make. His Hon. Mr. -»an ry, on t ^ or"et‘ 
ters have been received from former New tilts with Messrs. Byrne, of Gloucester, day being cal ed, resumed the budget de- 
Brunswickere enclosing lists of others to and Upham, of Carleton, were not happy and 8Poke for three hours,
whom literature is to be sent. These come in their results for him, both of the op- Hon. Mr. Flemming1, 
from Maine, Pennsylvania, Massachusetts, position members retorting effectively to 
Washington state, California, British .Col- his references to them, 
umbia and elsewhere. These are only a 
few taken at random.

È tural policy and the increase of agricul-

TOOUR, ETC. 1^
. 5.90 44 6.1X1
.. 6.50 “ 6.6(1

44 6.60 
44 5.50 

6.60 44 6.70

cuss this important feature.
It is said that the wharf lying between 

Long wharf /and the Dominion Coal Com1 
pàny’s wharf is about to be sold. W. B. 
Tennant owns it and Allison & Thomas are 
acting /or him. It is not known yet who 
the purchasers are.

W. I. Fenton has sold two lots of land 
at the corner of Champlain and Winslow 
streets, Lancaster Heights, to F. D. Ap- 

Yarmouth, April 9—Ard stmrs Cabot, pleby, who will erect thereon a large 
Kemp- from Louisbtirg, and cld for Louis- house.
burg; Waeis, Ritchey, from Louisburg,and Mrs. Henrietta Gregory has purchased
clreared for Louisburg. '

Parrsboro, April 10—Ard stmr Astarte,
S. KERR, Young, from. Portland; tern schr Laura

n . . Cobb, Clarke, from Calais, to load coal for Â Montreal despatch received here yes-
rrlnclpal;Calais; schr Edna May, Woods, from St terday said that R. D. Isaacs has just 

i John. eloped a sale there to a syndicate of Ot
tawa and Montreal capitalists of eighty 

of shore front at Courtenay Bay, at

by
GRAINS.

44 30.00 
“ 32.00 
“ 29.00 
44 1.90

Middling», car lot» ....... 0.00
Mid., small lots, bagged.. 0.00 
Bran, ton lots, bagged.... 0.00

de-
O.

Cornmeal, in bags 
Pressed bay, car lots, No 1

H.
Our Catalogue for the asking14.00 44 15.00

Pressed hay. per ton. No 1 0.00 44 16-00
Oats, Canadian ..................0.56 “ 0.5b

from Mr. Fenton a lot on Winslow street 
extension.

y of
will
Ik.),

CANNED GOODS. iliu*
Perry

The following are the wholesale quota- 
îcurc tions per case:
►alcy. ! Salmon, cohoes ........
I for ! Salm<m, red spring -
. It I Finnan baddies ........
court Kippered herring .

Clams ............................
I Oysters. 1» ................
Oysters, 2s ................

this- Corned beef, Is •••

Flatpoint, N S, April 12—Signalled, stmrs 
'Blackheath, Scott, Sydney for Portland ; 
yesterday, stmr Megrez, Ebes, Sydney for 
Buenos Ayres ; Malmstad, Paulsen, Port
land for Sydney.

.. 7.25 “ 7.60

.. 7.75 “ 8.00

.. 4.40 " 4.50

.. 4.25 “ 4.40

.. 4.00 “ 4.25

..1.35 “ 1.45

.. 2.25 “ 2.50

.. 2.00 “ 2.10
Peaches 3a ............................ 3.00 " 3.05

! Phaeapple. »Uc«d .................2.10 “ 2.15
Irineippl', grated ................2.10 2.15

i Singapore pineapple. .... 1.75 "1.86

jCoro.pet „ '*;«

«■ g-ser..:::::::::::::::: Î5

a price said to be $65,000. Members of the 
syndicate, the despatch said, would visit 
St John next week. It added that they 
had 
near

USE HAWKER’S
an option on the Connell property 
Rockwood Park, and also two Char-

k Balsam of Tolu 
and WHd Cherry

BRITISH PORTS. Hon. Mr. Flemming eai4 that he did 
not wish to detain the house at length 
as the questions under consideration had 
been discussed as long as was necessary, 
but he wanted to say something regarding 
some statements that had been made 
While honorable gentlemen opposite ha<i 
said, that this administration was e* 
travagant and ought to be condemned 
by the people of the province, yet durinj 
the three weeks that had elapsed sinc< 
the budget was brought down and' during 
all the time since the report, of the pub 
lie accounts had been bjefore the house 
honorable gentlemen opposite had failed 
to put their finger on a single dollar of 
expenditure and say that it was unwist 
and that the money should not have beet

•)
London, April 9—Steamed 5th stmr To- 

komaru, Kelly, for St John.
Barry, April 7—Ard stmr Baron Ardrofr 

' san, for Louisburg.
• Port Said, March 16—Ard stmr Quebra,

Gasson, from Tyne. _ ...
, Passed March 16—Stmr Cara, Doty,from .Bgby’s Own Tablets are a safe medicine 

Bassem for Roterdam. for all little ones. They are guaranteed
Adelaide, March 20—Sid bark Oweenee, by a government analyst to be absolutely 

1 Jones, for Newcastle (N S W.) free from opiates and other harmful drugs
Sydney, N S W, March 21—Ard stmr -that is why so many mothers will give 

Frankdale, Roop from Valparaiso. thçir baby nothing else in the way of medi-
Glasgow,April 11—Ard stmr Hungarian, cine. Concerning them Mrs. John Thomp- 

. from Portland via Halifax. son, Courts, Alta., says; “I have given
Avonmouth April 11—Ard stmr Royal my baby, when needed, Baby s Own Tab- 

George, from Halifax. I leto and think they are the best remedy
Brow Head,. April 10—Signalled by wire'- ! for oonstipation I have ever used. I would 

less, stmr Willehad (Ger), Hagenmeyer, : not *e without them in the house.” The 
from St John for Hamburg. j Tablets aro sold by medicine dealers or by

Glasgow, April 12—Ard, stmr Hesperian, ! mail at 25 cents a box from The Dr. Wil- 
Portland. ! liaois’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

Liverpool, April 12—Ard, stmr Adriatic. ;
New York.

London, April 12—Ard, stmr Montreal, !
St John.

! llpbbic, D. Ç. Clark. John Liverpool, April 12—Sid, stmr Victorian,
1 bar les T. Merritt and George St John and Halifax. WILBUR—In this city, on the 12th

| fa. all of St. John, ft re seeking —-------- inst., Mrs. Jane Wilbur, in the seventieth
as The Merritt Motor Com- FOREIGN PORTS. year of her age.

with a capital. of $5,000, to " j WALKER—Mary Ann Walker, aged 72
ousiness of Smith & Merritt,. New London, Conn, Ajliril 11—Ard schrs years, eldest sister of the late Dr. A. B.

wharf- Myrtle Leaf, from Nova Scotia; Ernest T iWhlker, died on Thursday, April 11th.
rty. James H. McHugh, John Lee, from Calais (Me.) i FLEMXNQ—In this city, on April 11th,

nd Charles S. Hanington Portland, Me, April 11—Ard schr John'Anna, widow of John Fleming, aged 83 
- T Doherty are seeking inepr- J Perry, from New York. j years, leaving three sons and three daugh-

1 ‘ "herty A McHugh, "Ltd.,('th Calais, Me, April 11—Ard schr William tew.
' sale and retail boot and Mason, from New York. MOODY—At Musquash, on April 13,

The capital is $24,000. New York, April 10—Ard atmr Olympic, Albert E. Moody, aged 25 years, leaving
H Areenault, Premilite Arsen- from Southampton. his wife and onu daughter to mourn.

Augustin Arsenault, and Mrs. Portland, Me, April 10—Ard schrs C W COBURN—At the residence ofhis daugh- 
ul,t and Marguerite Arsen- Dexter, from Calais; Jessie Hart, do% G ter, Mrs. T. W. Perry, Lancaster Heights, 

fanihville, Kent county, are M Porter, do; Mary Ann McCann, do. April 13, Joseph H. Coburn, aged 85 years,
oration as The-Adamavillp Copenhagen. April 4-r-Ard stmr Gam- iledving four sons and two daughters. (St. cess will probably be made known in the 

'any, with a capital of plan Rangé, from Balt via Louisburg (CB.) (gtephan papers please copy). course of a few days. He is himself in-
I ■ general telephone, Antwerp, April 7—Ard stmr Monte- j MoVkANE—At Whitehead, Kings county, terested in several enterprises with Sir

Kent and. Queens counties. zuma, from St. John. ' April ,10,. Susan, widow of John McVane, Henry Pellatt and his coHpahsss art
. 'V'iite, Alex. J. Tait, Mrs. J, Bahia Blanca, March 8—Ard stmr Eng- aged 86 years, leaving one son and two carrying bn real estate business all over 

- Lena Tait and Mias Hazel land,. Fancy, for Horwag. 1 daughters to mourn. the country. His evidence as to tile op-
arc asking to be incor- Manila, March 14—Sid stmr Baron Na- KELLY—-In this city, on the 12th inst., portunities in St. John can very well be

1 i'e Saint Antoine Trading pier, Goudey for Europe. IM. Joseph Kelly, fourth son of Susan and taken as convincing.
y on business as general Miragoarie, March 19—Ard schr Frances,ijobn Kelly, leaving his parents, five broth- “I like St. John,” he said to a reporter 

bag, with a capital of Comeau, from Port de France. I era and four aiaters to mourn their sad on Saturday, “and I can see that there
* Saunderstown, B. I, April 11—Ard schrs Joss. are possibilities of doing-S good reel ee-

Bentley Scores Flemming.
The premier was also unfortunate in 

trying again to foster the statement upon 
Mr. Bentley that the Bay Shore Lumber 
Company should be watched sharply in its 
lumber cut. Mr. Bentley promptly chal
lenged the statement and said that when 
he made his references to the depletion 
of the the crown lands he had no idea of 
referring to the Bay Shore Lumber Com-' 
pany. The premier, himself had men
tioned that company, and now sought to 
make him responsible for his own words.

The premier persisting ip his statement, 
Mr. Bentley arose again and said:

not make that statement 
Mr. Speaker and I will pot permit you 
Mr. Premier or any other man to give me 
the lie.”

Mr. Flemming—I accept the honorable 
gentleman s statement.

Mr. Bentley—You had better
The premier then said he had a letter, 

from the manager of the Bay Shore Lum
ber Company denying that they had in 

depleted the crown lands under

A RELIABLE MEDICINE 
FOR YOUNG CHILDREN

St. John’s advantages as a distributing 
centre have been urged as a reason for the 
growth of the city and that this is being 
recognized by the business men of the 
dominion is shown by the number of new 
concerns making this city their headquar
ters for the east of Ganada. One of the 
latest to enter the city is the Taylor- 
Forbes Company, Ltd., of Guelph (Ont.), 
manufacturers of boilers and radiators. 
They have appointed Wm. H. Campbell of 
this city, their manager for the maritime 
provinces and Newfoundland. He will 
handle all their eastern business. He has 
opened offices and warehouse in Water 
street and will carry a complete stock of 
their lines. Mr. Campbell will also con
tinue his business in acetelyne generators. 
Another concern which is planning to 
make St. John its maritime headquarters

k WH1 Cure Any Cough 
end Cold

Registered Number 1295. 

None Genuine Without. It.

Call
isday ^ Monday, Apr. 15.

At least three important property deals 
were put through on Saturday, a Mont
real syndicate becoming owners of the 
Cowie à Edwards building at the foot of 
King street, and of the L. C. Prime build
ing at the corner of Union and Brussels 
street. These transfers were arranged 
through Allison & Thomas and this firm 
also put through a third fleal of some im
portance, concerning which they declined 
to make an announcement.

After two days spent in the city, Fred
erick P. Robins, the largest real estate
operator in Canada, accompanied by sev- ,
eral other Montreal and Toronto rèal es- ’ i» a large safe manufacturing company of 
tate men, left on his return to Toronto 
Saturday evening. It is known that Mr.
Robins and the gentlemen associated with PI ri||||||P I 100110 IIIOO any way
ïÊ.l.'t.Sw'S.'TSSSsrUMMIWi UHUHSHAHII VX-......««<r
interested ePnsider it wise as yet to make mal, as I promptly denied the statement,
known the particulars of the deals. The flUCD 0(100*0 P0ITIP CM “ reported, myself as soon ss I saw it a
party included Mr. Robins, who i. presi- IJ|lI| LUIT U Lilli ILIüflfl thj newspapers, which were untrue and
dent of tbd- Robins Company of Montreal misleading.
and of Robins Limited, of Toronto, with . The premier paid a good deal of atten*
an office in London, England; W. K. tion to Mr. Bentley's speech, but m a wotid m any way cast a slight reflection
Trower, of Toronto; H. Earl Short and Fredericton, N. B., April 12-Dr Lan- most unfair manner. Mr. Bentley had of his character, then tomorrow morning
A . Johnson, of Montreal. Mr. Robins was a™ commissioner for agriculture spoke agreed with the policy of the government as soon as the office of receiver générai
accompanied by tis daughter. j f* com™”len” Ior "P°Ke £ prohibiting the exportation of. pulp would open, he would refund the provinc,
Tsota fs particularly interested in! tor OTer »ree h<*'rs toi^. - defence of ^ from croWn lands, but thought that 
business properties and it is understood the government and attacking the former ! jt w^8 unfair to many concerns to com: 
was negotiating for several of thê import- i administration. The same arguments, as in j pel them to change their whole equipment 
ant corners in the city. With What euc-i previous sessions, were used again but1 and saw lumber instead of shipping it M

nothing new was advanced, as a line of i pulp wood, although he said it was to big
policy to be pursued in the future. That personal advantage if such a regulation
has been the noticeable feature of all the was enforced, because he himself cut from
speeches fwwti the government benches, granted lands and shipped a considerable
tne absence of any announcenneAt to im- quantity of pulp wood, 
prove present conditions or- E3||Éticé;-' -the That statement Mr. Flemming misrepra- 
expendituree so aS1 to keep, them within sen ted, saying that Mr. Bentley was in 
the income. U favor of the government policy becsule it

No immigration policy or bo sehkme to i was an advantage in hie business. Mr. 
benefit agriculture has been even* hinted [ Bentley denied that he ever made such 
Si. They are resting upon their horticul-1* statement, anfl the premier’s answer the store.

I MIAN DRUG CO., LEFISH. “I did
spent.

His honorable friend, the leader of tin 
opposition had taken occasion to make 
some personal reference to him (Fiera 
ming) during his absence over some deal 

which he said he (Flemming) hac 
people that reflected unfavorably 

against him. That charge was a persona 
matter. When the old government wa* 
in power Êe was operating a mill in Hart 
land and without hie knowledge Mr. Jese< 
Shaw had gone to the mill and secured 
a few planks to repair the HartlamJ 
bridge. He (Flemming) had in time re 
ceived pay for the planks. If there wai 
aqy member who would say that ther« 
was anything in that transaction which

ST. JOHN, N. B..... 4.25 44 4.50
.... 5.75 “ 6.00
.... 3.75 ** 4.UV

: Small dry cod ..........
Medium dry cod ....
Bollock
Grand

bbl»
Grand

„ balf-bbls ....................
■Abcr- Freah haddock 
t the | p)CUeJ shad, half-bbla 

Fresh cod, per lb ...
1 Bloaters, per box ...
! Kippered herring, per doz 0.30 “ 0.00

Gage Finnan haddssa ..............  0.00 0.06

Rex- Manan herring.
ings
with

5.00 44 6.25 NEW COMPANIES
Manun herring,

DEATHS. 2.75 " Î.W
. 0.03 “ 0.03H

upper Canada.

“ 11.00 Ag h Pgr
" 0.<W '■8.00

V B,0.03
.. 0.85 “ 0.90
.. 0.10 “ 0.15

D
:OILS.*

ket Pratt's Astral
Bose and Chester. 0.00 

de Sarnia and

land
“ 0.20M
“ 0-17W

a fee White 
Hiali

ho is j A relight ................
[have Silver Star ................
,he is Turpentine .................

Raw oil ........................
Boyd. Boiled oil . ■............

Extra lard oil ..........
Extra No 1 lard ... 
Motor gasoline ..........

“ o:i7 
" 0.17

.. 0.00 

.. 0.00 
0 68% “ 0.00 

“ 0.87*« 
“ 0.9014 

0.87 “ 0°v
0.00

« 0.20

A hole in granite ware may be mend 
ed temporarily in this way: Insert i 
nail or aomething else in the opening and 
turn it round and round until the hole i« 
perfectly round, then pound a cork ir 
tight, and with a sharp knife cut ofi 
rno|t of it, leaving only an eighth of an 
inch on each side of the metal.

........ 0.00

........ 0.00

ho k0.81
Ik.. 0.00

tonnell

the handles should be rmeed Ufi 
and dried carefully.

Ï
A safe place for matches is a glass jai 

which has a screw top. Unless you use. 
safety matches, it is better not to leave 
them in the box in which they come from6
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street under the, Mme. of J.-$V Estabrook 
t Bon. I» .Ûôg.'liè was forced to give up 
active interest the business on account 
of ill health, " . '

1 Besides hia tyle.hejta, shewed by four

“‘•Wf, ’ „ ]“;‘“iÆ.gÆ.S:
; » -v», .' Friday, Apr. 12. ters, Mrs. JoWM. Cowan add Mrs. Jos-

The death took place yesterday Û the eph W. McAIafiy, of this city, md one 
residence pt Alderman Potts, 1761-2 Duke brothe^ Henry A. Estabrook, «^Sheffield,
.trooe of hia mother-in-law Mrs Anna S ~bu7 coupty- The vote of the members of the congre-street of his motherm tow, Mrs. The funeral » to be held tomorrow after- gation of the zioD church> which closed
Fleming, widow of John Fleming, a form- noon from lus tote residence, 197 Mam gunday ehowed, that a great majority 
er well known citizen. Mrs. Fleming had street, at 2.30 o'clock. Service at 2 o clock. were -n favor 0f church union, the vote 
reached the age of eighty-three years. Interment is to be in Cedar Hill cerne- 

She arose and dressed yesterday morning, 
but later passed peacefully away. She 
wad a native of Fifeshire, Scotland. ' She
is survived by three sons and three daugh- Monday, Apr. 15.
ters. The sons are David, at Syracuse (N. The death occurred at Musquash on 
Y.) ; John, at St. Stephen, and Thomas, April 13, of Albert E. Mpody. Mr. Moody 
at Fredericton. The "daughters are Mrs., has been ill for some time. He is survived
G. D. Perkins, St. John; Mrs. E. J,Gor-jby his wife and daughter, one brother, The pyjp Company at St. George are 
man, Boston, and Mrs. Potts. The fun* i Leonard 3£., of LepreaUx; two sisters-- preparing the saw mill property and will
___ wjtU 'take place tomotrow afternoon. j Mrs. John Cairns, and Mrs. Richard , probably put up another refuse burner
Service at the house" at 2 o’clock. Funer-, Quarterly, both of Musquash. His mother jn preparation for White & Paterson,who 
al at 2.30 o’clock. also survives. The funeral will take place wjll be there shortly with their rotary

this afternoon from the home of his moth- to commence work on their five years’
Mrs. Clara Seely. 'er in Musquash, and will be under the 8awing contract with the company.

Moncton, N. B., April 11—Mrs. tilaiu auspices of the Orange^Order. . ... Sackville, April 12—Nominations for
Seeley, widow of H. G. Seeley, formerly • ®ayfl Xarn?out^ . . e V1 r?6 mayor and aldermen in the town contest
of St. John, died this afternoon at the Mrs. Susan MOvan . of Meteghan is thrown into excitement by bere closed tonight at 6 o’clock. They are
We of her sister, Mrs. S. W. irons. tfews of the death of Mrs. Susan Me- the supposed death of Mrs. John P. Robi- M follows:
Mrs. Seeley had been seriously ill for a Vane, widow of John McVane, has been cheau, 74 years of age. She now lies in a North ward—C. Pickard, Dr. Calkin, F.
week. or more and had started-for Mont- received. She passed away on last Wed-, state of coma, having been in this eta e g Dondhster.
real last night for special treatment. She ne8day at White Head, Kings county. Mrs. ! since March 30. Preparations for a funeral ward_L. C. Carey, F. A. Dixon,
was too weak to stand the journey a;.d McVane was "aged eighty-six years and! had been made when it was noticed that w H 

' was taken off the train here and conveyed leaveg one g0n, WiBiam. and/two daugh-, the usual signs after, death bad not ap- East—B. C. Rayworth, C. W. Cahill,
to her sister’s home, where she passed tera> Mrs. Hazen Mowbray and Miss ; pcared. There are no signs, however, of West ward-Capt. T. R. Anderson, C.
away today. She was forty-nine years old Bertha McVane. There are also three sis-1 circulation or heart action. E. Lund and Thomas Estabrooks.
and was a daughter of L. Daggett, of ters. Her husband, who died some years ; “—— Mayor—C. W. Fawcett.
Grand Manan. She was district superin- ag0> was once well known in business1 The work of erecting the new saw mill | As only two men are required for each are they today? In stores, in banks, m
tendent of the government telegraph line circles in Indiantowit, o i to be operated by Moses Haines', of Cardi- ( ward it will be seen that two aldermen law offices, in pool rooms, in skating
and postmistress at North Head, Gr-md Mrs. McVane’s memory was keen and gan, at the mouth of the Nashwaaksis, ; from the east ward and Ç. W* Fawcett rinks, in moving picture shows. et< ar. 
Manan. "™r‘ she could relate many incidents of old was started last week. A. L. Burke, of j f0r mayor have been elected by acclama- 90 encrusted with indifference, love of

M. L. Daggett, of Grand Man^n, is a time occurrence with refreshing pleas- ghediac, has charge of the. construction ^ion while there is a three-cornered fight ease and love of pleasure, that they for
brother ; and Mrs. Byron Chapin, of Mil- antry. Her father, the late .John Collins, Work and of installing the machinery. Mr. | [n each of the other wards. .The contest get they are the stuff of which hereto
ford (Mass.), and Mrs. S. W. Irons, of wag pne of the first settlers about White Haines stated that stream driving oper- ; promises to be very keen. are made. Men, women of Newcastle, i*
Moncton, are sisters. Head, and of her childhood days she could ations on the Nashwaaksis never looked j Ihe result of the voting on the question not your town in danger? Hm not the

tell many an attractive story. The funeral brighter and that he expected it would be Df church union in Sackville Methodist foe actually crossed the bridge at which 
was conducted Friday afternoon by 1 a banner year for log driving. chtirch was announced today. The vote there was no brave Horatiue. Has he not

, A 13 B-ev* «I- H. Borgmann, C. SS. R., at . , .. - .-.-i stood 229 in favor of union and five entrenched himself in your town, taking
satura ay, pr. • Chapel Grove, where ânterment took place. xhe Sussex Record says: The driving against. The quarterly board was unani- captive daily, husbands, brothers, eonV

Mrs. Jane Wilbur died sudtoly yester Mra Wm. Lynch, of Round Hill N. B “J Mt this w^k for the streams and mous for union Is not the sacrifice too great if the tor
day morning at her home, 228 Q • jg a sister, as are Mrs. Margaret Connell , ^ the next few days millione of feet At a meeting of the Sackville board of is to be saved? Which is of the most
She was around aa usual when J1® . and Mrs... Hannah QolUns q0 this city. , » will be put into the water all over trade held here last night it was decided value, your ease and love of eec.ua.vn, c:
home yesterday morning but ■when M -------- thto county and bay shore. The cut last to co-operate with the St. John board of the town’s welfare?
CiTlV°mnSFe TwJ™,odnronoun<wi old Capt Robert Moran. year was held up badly in many sections, trade in regard to the “Back to New What are we to do’ Say you.
and Dr. D. E. Berryman . , st man but it is hoped that with an early start Brunswick for a Week’’ movement. The While there is .great need of at lea:
age as the cause of ^^Tto^ffineral wffl tT idav to Lvnn (Mass ) in the lumbermen will have better luck this idea is to get into touch with as many five men in the town council who w : ; st»od
m survived by three ton*. The funeral will ,p»ed .way M^an’ ” yetr ^ Hundreds of men have gone to former residents of Sackville as possible for what they pledge to do when taking
be held tomorrow afternoon. Marti™ wh^ s«tod for many ïhe different rivers for work. and encourage them to visit the town in office; who will not mind the tough. ;

from n^^nd was J S --------------- the week of July 9 to 14. Sackville will their friends (?) the jeers of their rir.’*,
We not onto about St John but in A meeting of the committee of the hold a celebration one day of the week. nor the^ swordthruste of their enemies;

The death of Thos. McLeod Jenkins, mg other Shipping centres. Besides Moral and Social Reform Society which ----------------—---------------- took the WholSTthe"
formerly ship-builder of St. John,. o==ur- sam master of several vessels, he was had under consideration the matter of or- . |||inrn nniPFO who wdl not weakly parley with
red in Liverpool, England^ on March 28 ;own^ of some. and was interested in gantoing a children’s .id soemty took place 11 MU LU UUII L\ "ototeT who every moving wTll th„l
aged seventy-five yea^s. He waa^the ^ many shipping enterprises, both, building in the Y. M. C. A. Saturday afternoon L.'UDtli I llluLU (<od tbat they are free men that tun
of a large family. He is survived by bis an^ trading. and it was decided to form such a society , y, ,w 'r ,
wife, three sons and one daughter. The ;nberited a liking for the sea from with the idea of having juvenile courts tiVe w?,r , ?, , ’
sons are Thomas H. of Liverpool, Wm. P. ^-g fatber, Robert G. Moran, who was and detention homes established. Rev. H. TIQHH ■ COflPUT .i'Î
of Roxbury, Mass., and LeB. H. of All- recognized M one ef the leading ship- E. Thomas, A. W. Robb and J. King rill Mil ! 1 111 Illil I Voters^'see to it Put in vour balk-
ston, Mass. The daughter is Mrs. John builders of the province, with yards at Kelley, K. C., were appointed to nomi- | 111 111 j I IILIUII I nraver Take nQF bribe ‘if anyone

rived in the city yesterday to organize V. Jenkins of West St. John. st. Martins, and at an early age he made nate officers and suggest a constitution. , p bribe know that he is the wrong
the office staff for the company’s work -------- his- first voyage arid followed it Wltil --------------- HITTO IimV IIIPI1 men to put in a responsible position, fnr
at Courtenay Bay. The offices will be lo- J. Weldon Wood. countless others, until before long he had 4 young lad named Kay was before Ull I L\ U L UI HILH he will just as quickly take a bribe and
cated for some months in tire house of villa,e xr B April 12—After vi8'ted th® important ports fn all quarters Jttdge Forbes in chambers Saturday mom- IlH | LU «LUI IIIUII that against your interests; so in the end
A. P- Stevens near the post office «>rner j Hampta ’ J Weldon Wood died the world He ww.dne of the youngest jng for playing tIUant and walking the ' you \L more than you gam. Of,, far
East St. John, which Messrs Warren and, ® ™8e g thla morning at the home oi the "aster marins», ;having command dreetei Rather than send the boy to the _____ town has too long been held in derisic
Palmer ,Who are directing the work here, « “f -, Ki 8 of a large ship at the age ol tar^-one «fonnatory where, his honor remarked, —— Let TOUr watchword be: Newcastle ;
secured through J. S. Gibbon. The house o£ r . . pg- or before it. sailing m the Black Ball the influence of the other inmates might Duncan & Ewing & Co. in their weekly front’” Quit you like men be strong
is in Mount Pleasant avenue, a very com- line. He followed the nautical life tor not be of the best character for the boy, timber circular dated Liverpool, April 1, Your friend,
modious structure, and the contractors JOSepll Kelly. . gome years but retired from the sea when ^-8 ^onor gave him a talking to and al- have the following in regard to New
have few alterations to make to fit it to Saturday, Apr. 13. only in the prime of life, about the age jowe{j him another chance to return to Brunswick and Nova Scotia spruce deals,
their needs. They will occupy the prem- j. sincere sympathy of their great nuni- of forty-five. Most of the ships in which g^iool provided that if he did not do so, “The arrivals at Liverpool during Marc
iees Thursday morning and the work of . 0£ friends in St. John and all over the he sailed were thoee of Robert and James and petiisted ill walking the etteets, he aggregate 2,220 standards, and at Man-
organization and assembling for the big j proving wdi go out to Mr. and Mrs. John Reed. In his time he was recognized as wou]d be taken to the reformatory for Chester 620 standards. The consumption a
contract will then be commenced. IKellv Rockland road, in the death of their one of the most capable mariners of large twejve months. Liverpool has been 2,450 standards, and at

Careful surveys of the location of the fourtb gon M. Joseph Kelly, who died late ships leaving St. John. His vessels found -------------- Manchester 3,600 standards. The stocks
breakwater aid dry dock will have to be ^agt njght ’ after a severe illness. He was moorage in the world’s largest harbors m Richard McCâuetlin, a ’longshoreman, are now 8,840 fitAüaàrds against lU,oiu
made and profile plans prepared before the t-wentv.f0ur years old and his death comes all continents an*)-there were few ship- was 6eriously injured while working on standards a year ago. Prices continue rm.
first blow is struck,, but it is hoped to M a reat abock to his family and friends, ping men either innthoe or the other side board the steamer Lake Michigan Friday but freight rates have again advanced and j
make some progress on the actual work ^ad been seriously ill with typhoid Of the ocean ff’oramhom he did not re- nigbt. He was struck by a sling of boxes are now~t very high figures ,

of before Mr. Griffiths pays his secotod vidt fever for several weeks, but his recovery cèive a hearty greetmg. L ; and knocked down the hold. He was The Monthly timber mroularby There ig mor€ non8ense talked about
to St. John in July. Mt Burton-Stewart wag expected, until a day or two ago when After having remaumchm St. John for taken to hie home on the west aide. An- Farnsworth &^ Jardine of Li erp backache than ai>y other disease Some
will be here, it is understood, some time complications set in and he became worse, some years, Lapkin Moran went about other ’longshoreman, Charles Dunphy, was April 1, has the following in regard to have been frightened into the i-
next month. Mr. Kelly attended St. Joseph’s College, two years ago to visit hi» neice, Mre injured while working on the eteamer New Brunavirk a"d No,a a.®P .* fief that everv backache means dotdlv k.

Hon. Robert Maxwell on his return to >t Memramcook, with the idea of studying Thomas Qerke ur Lynn, Mass and it Manchester'Engineer- He was also knock- and pine deals and birch^ The imports trouble yThat 19 utter rubbish. A 
the city on Saturday said that the bill lclvll engineering, and later was employed was there his death occurred. So far as ed dovln the hatch and was injured about to the Mersey (including .fanch« e ) m> of >rjentific fact not one backa 
introduced by him to give the municipal Qn the Trent canal. WhUe there he be- is known she is^bis nearest relative. There the back and shoulders. He was taken to month a®J0:‘"*e.d .la°n r®4? durinx the cot- » twenty has anything to do with the
council authority to dispose of the muni-|came ffl with typhoid fever and was are many m St.-John even today who y,. Emergency Hospital and later re- pared with 3,060 standards during the o ,g }Mo9t backaches come from she
cipal home property for use as a dry docklb^ ht t hi home here. After his re- were*cloee friends of the captain years moved to his home. responding period last year, the a n k„ d Uidnev drugs can s p -
had been prepared as a result of repre-1^8, he went to work in Manchester ago and who will express regret on learn- _________ have been by Hue», aad,a.^‘ 8 J" ^ "ha, You need something to braes
sentations by Mr^ Burton-Stewart on his RobeJtson Allison’s Ltd. ahd had been ing of his death. (>ne o£ the pa8sengers on the steamer ^en- 1 -■.. “L,!;1'"Amounting to 6 050 you up and give you new strength and
last visit here, who pointed out that the there about two years, until a few weeks Captain Moran was a well read man i V an which eteamed from here on been 6 WX) sttodtods last that is exactly what Dr. William’s Pink
property could be used advantageously «ud, when he again became ill. and an engaging conversationalist. Nows gat^ waa Car, Hueby, a Norwegian, rPTnt advance ta^pri^i h“s Pills will do. Other backaches are ■

. that the constant use of dynamite m the He leave6 besides his parents, four sisters of his death came m a telegram to Robert fa ia 82 o£ but travelling  ̂ stock on hand is light muscular rheumatism, and Dr William-
excavation work so near to the home might and five brothers. Clerke of H. U,S. Customs. alone and appears to be quite capable of to MM standards in both Pink Pills have cured the worst cases C
disturb the inmates. The entireelope run- xhe funeral will be Monday morning at taking care of himself. The aged traveller j Pme dealg have been in rather bet- rheumatism by driving the poisonous acid
ning from the, municipal home to the 8 45 o’clock, to Holy Trinity church for William F. Boardman. is bound to Trondjhéim, one of the most ; P reaue8t Birch—Logs have arrived mod: out of the blood. Other backaches are the|
T'bi amoved Courtenay B,y ha requiem high mass____  gt Stephen, N. B.. April 14-(Special) northerly points in Europe, and is com-! ‘ ^ and entirely J Liverpool; demand symptoms of ordinary ailments such as
to be removeo. -------- -Col. William F. Boardman, of the firm pleting hie fourteenth trip across the du • the paat month has not been ac- fiuenza. indigestion, constipation and lo

of Boardman Bros., Calais, died suddenly Atlantic, having crossed six aince rive but stocks are low and values firm, complaint. In women backaches pm-1
. . ... _ ,rhlira Monday, Apr. 15. of heart failure at his home, Lafayette he first came to America thirty-five ye ire p, nkg have been imported more freely; come from the troubles that follow so sv

rag of decayed herring wlnch on Thur^ Hamm occurred street, dast evening. He had been suffer- ago. He ,s farming in Minnesota and ex- poy tion haa kept pace, market is ly on any weakness or irregularity in
day Mr. and Mm. Magee and five children the death « A several ing from heart disease for some years and Pects to return there next fall. firmer.” . usual blood supply. The one way to ra
partook of at dinner^ The sixth dfld was “"the fift“ sixîh year of ialt eve,mT»fter partaking of his supper --------------- ! ----------------—---------------- 1 these backaches is to strike at the roo si
no| at home for dinner ., , ■ ia survived by his .wife, one was stricken and suddenly expired. Mr. A Bowder, representative of the prov- ...nimilTII IIIPDinllInu the trouble with Dr Williams

After dinner the children and ™ 1 8 daughter a sister and a brother. Boardman was 57 years of age and leaves j ince of New Brunswick m Great Britain, VIHnHllllTn MIxxlllNttni which enrich the blood and bung kreng .
bieiv“hL™/mora sMous60^1 Fraser* of Thé son is Joa^h B. Hamm, with T. Me- a widow and two sons, William and Glen, arrived on the steamer Empress of Britain IHmhIUUI U finlvulUUntil to aching backs and weak nerves. « ;
ally became more senous Dr. Fa , oK , Ltd and the daughter, : both at home. The funeral takes place on Saturday accompanied by several im- v . Alex. Cockburn, Deloraim. Man., }
Montague, was Bent for^ He arrived , ty . ^ The sis- Monday afternoon at 2.30. migrants who were placed by A B. Wil- IlilX T1JDII I IUP TIME •’About three yeers ago I suffered terrK
the house M. 4 a. rn. Friday^ He *ou,“d : fJ^.Mrs A. “ Denniston, of Montreal, , -------- mot, superintendent of immigration. Mr. UÂII |HKII I Nil I HVH* from backache. I consulted a doctor an
all five children very sic and one i the brother William J. Hamm, of Mine Marv Elizabeth Muir. Bowder expects larger parties on the IWU I [HIH-LIHU ll«IL took his medicine, and wore a plaster,
boys in a hopeless con ■‘l0nv tb^1 Portland Oregon Mr Hamm was a son * Montrose and the Lake Manitoba and will, did not get the least relief then go
ones were comptommg of jams m the Hamm, who died HeBeisk Creek-The death of Mary reraajn here to meet them. He expressed ; 111 Pll|ll[Ç[ UDD Ç UP belt, but this was as useless as.the ofc
head and stomach. ... . - abo„t thiee years ago, and was associated Elizabeth Muir, daughter of Mr. and himaelf as very well satisfied with the re- In li|1lllLuL Ui tllulllU treatment, and my suffering s i _
TCryweri and he had to adm^ster tonics. a his tath«ln thé Uvery stable busi- Mre" John Muir, of BeUeisle Creek Kmgs gult „£ thp propaganda earned on this *" UU",kUl- Ul tmued. Then one of m v riends asked m
He worked with the , , ,1 nega £or many years, the firm being one county, occurred at her home here March year on behalf of New Brunswick and says _____ why I did not try Dr. " dbam s P™ "
plying every remedy he th Ug g ■ ^ tfae moet prominent livery firms in the 20, 1912. , , that more attention is being given to the , . .. 13_xhe first Canadians and 1 got a box. Before they were a j

Onfofthe children died an hour after city. Of recent years he ha, been =m- BrighFs dto eaatera pr0TinCea tha” f*”“ly’ to reach home from the heart of the re- there was some*
the doctor’s arrival. In the evening he left ployed with the dominion public works j£P  ̂ M a relief to her ---------------- ——---------------- volutionary country ra China are Rev. î*°n dTnfm‘ faLn these all the signs of
for Montague and about 7 o’clock, on bis department here. of friends sufferings She was 26 years of age and a I UimniUPO Mr. Neave, Mrs. Neave and their four time T hadAak ^ jt hag not sin„.
return home, he-met Dr. Meln^Ore whia. Mr. Hammhada Une The faithful member of the Church of Eng-1 WlUuINIm children. Mrs. Neave is a native of Yar- Pa'" ’ ad feel ’that the cure is permanent
way out to that part of the county on his who will regret to bear,of his deato. l l ^ gh{, wag well known in Kings and IIUUUlllUU mouth, N. S. They were besieged for turned I feel faat £ did. not hear '
usual calls. He informed Dr. McIntyre : funeral will tak®_Place from^hre late^ro - gurrol£dine counties, loved and re- three months in Chengtu, were fired on My ,e pink Pl,i8 sooner, for not
of the circumstances and the latter galled Elliott Row, tomorrow at 2.30 o clock. ^ b *all who knew her. Besides her “ ^ four, times as they were escaping down Dr Millmms P rjd of the pain soon-
at the house on hto way out. rT"_____ parents she leaves five . sisters-Janie. Duffus-Ross. the Kang Tse river, and were finally res- only would 1 ^ ^ aaved

On returning from his other rolls ip that Mre. D. J. Britt. Minnie, Laura, Florence and Bertha and cued by the British gunboat Teal. ' *,.« doii»r« uselessly spent in
neighborhood he paid a second . visit and Monday, Apr, 15. three brothers, George, of the West; Montreal, April U -The marriage of ----------------—m-----—------ - "[n^ c -,

æ.srâra"». sszü **■ - i°n “ — temperance rally
«tes of each other Saturday morning b^ sh^is survived by four chil- The funeral was held Saturday, March Halifax, was celebrated yesterday after- NEWCASTLE ^aifat « “nts a box or six ......... <tween 9 and 10 o’clock the fourtb child £r - Mra John Kelly, two 23, in St, Simon and St. Jude’s church, ««on in the chureh of St _Jamea the ^ £at„n The Dr. Williams’ Medun c V
passed away. . , hmtherT Michael F Kelly and John A. Service was conducted by Rev. Mr. Wilk- Apostle by Rev. Allan. Sbatford. The • —-----  f? , X ont

The. father and mother are,right ^y^dolie sister, Miss Blanche Kelly, inson. bride who was unattended, wore her Newcastle, April 13-A temperance BrockviUe, O
The former did not complain of feeing ill ■ cit The funeral is to take -------- travelling costume of blue cloth with ma£a meeting, well filling the town hail,
but_his wife did. Mr. Magee^s «. hard , her ,ate residence, 341 Union John Murray. black hat, and earned a shower bouquet j last night immediately after
working farmer about forty years of age. P Tuesday afternoon at 2.30 o’clock. f . of white roses and lilies of the valley. She was eu « TDean oc-

street, tuesuay Monday, Apr. 15. wa8 given away by her cousin. Mr. Tylee civic nominations Rev, w. J Dean oc
The death occurred yesterday at his 0f Fairfield. Mrs, Wood, of Halifax, the cupied the chair and gave the opening

home, 122 -pond street, of John Murray, : bridegroom’s sister, ' wore a black_ and1 address. He was followed by Rev. Dr.
an aged and respected resident of this white tailor-made suit, with a purple hat. Cousins, Sons of Temperance grand or- Jemseg, April 9— Wednesday
city. He was in his eightieth year and he Mrs. Ogilvie, of Halifax, was among the] ganizer; Rev. R H. Stavert. of Harcourt, ingt -being the 24th anniversary |
is survived by hto wife, three sons, James, guests. 9 and S. of T. Grand Secretary, Rev. W. o£ tbe Rev. and Mrs. C. G fx;
of this city; Daniel, of Norwood (Mass.); Jennings-Todd. R. Robinson, of St. John. Rev. Mr. Dean weu g . q£ fnenda g ,;rr
Jeremiah, of Revere (Mass.); and one i sang a temperance solo and Miss Ella the parsonage, when Mrs. C. D llfkt
daughter, Miss Catherine, at home. Ar- Ottawa, April 11—The marriage took O’Donnel! gave a reading. The speakers „ presented Mrs. Pincombe with an a»; 
rangements for the funeral will be made ptoce here this afternoon in the Catholic urged the citizens to support out of the , pur8e o£ as a menue:;
later. Apostolic church, Rev. Herbert Flewyer seventeen candidates for civic honors only ,® . p jke address ,was_ri l'

officiating, of Frank P. Jennings, of this those in favor of giving .the town a clean ]church clerk C D. Dykeman 
city, son of Rev. 8. Jennings, of Derby, government. c p T’ltug> as collect..;. Gated
R Joti* <* ^ni°Lf^ek* ^e*deeMent Funeral of Mra. J. N. Wathen. *8at èccasm^for e^Xmily0haV.g

of the Bangor & Aroostook railroad. Many . . tnis ocia pincombe who wguests were in attendance from out of Harcourt, April 10-The funeral of the subsenbed. Mrs. P™com ” a . . re
town points. )ate Mrs. J. Neales Wathen was held yes- completely by surprise mad g

terdav afternoon. A large number of peo- ply, during which sh® “ ‘ ' ,er» 
pie assembled to pay their last respects come by emotion. Hoir» , Ï '

Rev. C. R. Flanders, pastor of the Cen- to the departed. served and then God B® . n EUK=. the1
tenary Methodist church, united in mar- The floral tributes, of which there was We Meet Again hav ng ,t
riage on Saturday morning Miss Dorette quite a large number, were very beautiful, party left tor home
Roche who arrived on the Empress of ; The services were conducted by Rev. R 
Britain, and who was accompanied by her, H. Stavert, assisted by Rev. E. H. Creed, 
sister and her sister’s husband, Mr. and- .Tas N. Wàthén and his daughter Althea 
Mrs. R. Attle, and Thomas Rippon, M. toft last evening on the Maritime with 
R. C. S., son of Rev. Thomas Rippon, a the remains. Interment will be in Gran- 
well known and eminent Methodist devine by (P. Q.), Mrs. Wathen's old home, 
in England. Dr. Rippon came from Eng- Jets. McK. Wathen acrompanuied his 
land about a year ago, and entered upon father and sister ap far as Montreal, 
the practice of his profession at Bdmon- where he has been attending the McGill 
ton (Alta.) He has been successful in Medical College, 
that flourishing city. The party gathered
at the drawing room of the Centenapr If the recipe for ide cream calls for fruit 
church parsonage. Dr. Rippon ahd his or nuts, do not add them to the mixture 
bride left for their western home Sunday at the outset, but when the cream is par- 
afternoon, It is the intention of Mr. and ttolly frozen and the freezer is opened to To remove 
Mrs. Attle to settle in the St. John river stir the half-frozen contents, ; This rule frames pass a 
.valley and take up Irait raising. followed, the desert will be smoother. it, snd the putty will

LOCAL HEWS v For Blood Impoverishment-Depressed Nerve F<-----

WILSON’S INVALIDS’ PORT-Mm - (A la Qulna du Pérou)
Is Specific. It contains good Oporto Wine—acting as nourishing 
and reconstructive adjuvant, ana extract-of Cinchona Bark, a gen
eral tonic, increasing cardiac action and stimulating mental activity' 

The combination is palatable, easily borne bv the moet delicate 
stomach and may be depended upon to give good results.

Big Bottle 112 Ask YOU*. Doctor

The Sussex Record says; It i» under
stood that Colonel Sam Hughes, minister 
of militia, wifl-visit Sussex this year during 
'drill in campVif'JP3!

VOLLI.

Buy À McCormick Binder This Year
to the McCormick agent in y Our town, before the 

Ij harvest season begins, and have him set up a binder 
for you to inspect Buying a McCormick binder is 

the easiest way yet devised for saying good-by forever to all 
harvesting and haying troubles in the field. Seventy-five 
years of invention and experimentation go into this brader. 
The hardness or softness of every shaft and bolt in McCormick 
machines is a matter of accurate knowledge. Making a good 
binder, is a matter of many kinds of knowledge and experi
ence, and a good harvest is a matter of a good binder.

Tell the local agent you want a binder made for your 
province, designed especially for Upper and lower Canada, 
and he will show you the 1912 McCormick, made at Hamilton, 
Ontario. Ask him to explain the reel adjustment to you. It 
alone is enough to establish a reputation for any machine. 
It can be adjusted high, low, forward, or backward to save 
grain under all conditions, whether it is short, tall, standing, 
down, or tangled. This reel eliminates the possibility of 
waste.

Have the local agent show you a McCormick * 
binder, mower, rake, tedder, or hay loader, 9 Jl 
or, write the nearest branch- house for a 8L <a9k 
McCormick catalogue. IHiL.

standing, 81 for and 7 against.
1 AN OPEN LETTER 

TO THE CITIZENS 
OF NEWCASTLE

SACKVILLE TOWN . 
COUNCIL NOMINATIONS TIT/H. M. Davy of the dominion public 

worke department has completed the pre
liminary work for the improvements which 
are to be undertaken by the government 
at Shediac and has returned to the city.

Albert E. Moddy.
/J

Jj

x

Mayor Fawcett and Some Aldermen 
h by Acclamation—11 Back to New 

Brunswick ” Scheme Endorsed.

eral

\i

In days of old there were heroes. Do 
not remember what a thrill wouldyou

go through you when you read the;r 
noble deeds ? Think of the brave Hora- 
tiua. He fought at fearful odds, but 1 e 

To eave the town he offered bii 0; won.
services, as did the two who stood by 
him, though chances were ten to one 
they would lose their lives. But they 
stood firm, daunted neither by laughte;, 
jeers, nor «word thrusts.

In days of old there were heroes. Whçi
International Harvester Company of America

(Incorporated)

irM-,. ttAV
1HC Service Bureau

’ The purpose of this Bureau Is to furnish, free of 
charge to all, the belt Information obtainable on 

I better farming. If you have any worthy questions 
concerning soils, crops, land drainage, irrigation, 

I fertilizer, etc., make your Inquiries specific and 
send them to I HC Service Bureau, Harvester 
Building. Chicago, USA

Survivors on Be 
dations Rrgi 
for Ocean Si 
ernmeni to 1 
lation.

\

Mrs. Jane Wilbur

—

STAFF TO OCCUPY OFFICES IN 
EAST ST. JOHN ON THURSDAY

New York, April IP-Th 
living passengers waa gm 

“We, the undersigied I 
forestall any sensational oj 
press a statement of facti 
lieve to 'be true.

"On Sunday, Apef) 14J 
smooth eea and with tèo J 
ed to the bridge by lookoj 

“Steps were taken to 
Orders were given to put 

“The ship sank at abd 
Bent out by wirele*» and

T. M. Jenkins.

Courtenay Bay Contractors Rushing Preliminary Work and 
. Rapid Progress Will Be Made—Engineer Says He Has 

Heard Nothing of Municipal Home Proposal, as Reported.
Saturday, Apr. 13.

G. F. Palmerj . resident engineer in 
charge of the Norton Griffiths work at 
Courtenay Bay, announced yesterday af
ternoon that he had completed negotia
tions for the securing of temporary offices 
at St. John East, which would be occu
pied by the staff on Thursday next. A 
great deal of preliminary work is to be 
done in surveying and finally locating the 
position of the dry dock and breakwater 
but this is to be rushed along as fast as 
possible, with the object of having the 
actual work carried on for some months 
this summer.

Asked last evening with reference to 
the report that the amendment of the act 
incorporating the Imeprial Dry Dock Com
pany meant that the Norton Griffiths 
Company wished to secure the Municipal 
Home property for use in the building - 
a dry dock. Mr. Pahner said he had heard 
nothing of it.

The amended act in question was in
troduced into the provincial legislature at 
Fredericton on Thursday and the third 
section gives the municipal council author
ity to dispose of the property to the Im
perial Dry Dock Company. It has been 
suggested that the county council would 
not be averse to profiting from the de
velopment at Courtenay Bay and that al
ready the Mispeo pulp mill is regarded 
a possible site for à new municipal home

Monday, Apr. 15.
A .C. Wright, chief okrk to W. Burton- 

Stewart, managing director of the Norton 
Griffiths Company of Canada, Limited, ar-

Carpathia 
Gets Message,

m
,fFortuna.tely the wire 

pat hia at about 12 o’clocj 
ter about 4 a m. Monlay.!

“The officers and cnrvl 
for the rescue and the cad 
ed on board with th© nil 
given to all irrespective q 
ly their staterooms, cloth] 

“The English Bêard oj 

Towed for a total of apn 
accommodation foi apiiracd 

“ÏJiJÉtteen large blebd 
presetVMîuxpre. acceaBible.1

Number I

of Passengers.

“The approximate nita

CITIZEN.
Newcastle, April 11, 1912.

;

WHY BACKS ACHE
Tne Kidntys Seldom to Blame—lilt 

Trouble Due to Blood Impurities.

was:
“First class, 330; secoj 
“Officers and crew. 94C

/

“Of the foregoing, a
pathia:

; :
“First class, 210; 

stewards, 96; firemeji, 71. I 
“The total, abqut 745 I 

the bfe boats. 1
“We feel it our aluty ] 

the inadequate supply of 1 
steamships and recommend 
ers to carry sufficient bd 
ried on board. The folio id 
connection:

“The insuffi^ency of 1 
(stokers, stewards, etc., aa 
out emergency orders Jfri 4 
life boats; absence of seal]

ae

Arthur G. Hamm.

MIC HD OF FOUR 
P. E. I, CHILDREN

Charlottetown, P. E. I., April 13-The 
whole community of St. Marys Road_ and 
in fact the’whole province has been, stirred 

feeling of deep sympathy as a result 
of the tragedy which has befallen the fam
ily of Patrick and Mrs. Magee, who re
side at the aforementioned ptoce, about 
six miles from Montague.

In two days the parents were bereft of 
four of their six children.

The death of . the children and the ill- 
toess of the fifth are supposed to be due to 
.ptomaine poisoning brought on by the eat-

75 Feet 
Above Water,

.

to a “The board of trade i 
permit the same to be pra 
seventy-five feet above wj 
embark before lowering bj 
taking on of the maximu 
properly equipped with p 
boat drills should be 
be armed at boat drills, 
collision actually occurs il 
international conference li 
viding for the safety of al 
take the initiative as

:

STREAM
DRIVERS’

BOOTS
_____ i

Statement 
Not Signed,

Sg ; ,

- (Note—Although the : 
ni]ttee of passengers, their 
when the Carpathia dock

AND PRESMNRTSATC°G.TPINC0MBEHIGH
TCUT TRINITY CHURCH, ANDOVER,

EASTER MONDAY MEETING
Mrs. James Fowler.

At Salmon Creek, April 7th, Eleanor, 
relict of James Fowler passed away in 
the 80th year of her age. She leaves two 
daughters, Mrs. Robert Thompson, of 
Salmon Creek; Mrs. Robert Harper, of 
Hamilton (Mont.); and five sons, H. M. 
Fowler, Salmon Creek; James A., Boièsr 
town (N. B.); George T, Missoula (Mont.) 
and-Fred H. and Douglas at home; also 
twenty-seven grandchildren and fourteen 
great grand-children.

Deceased was a consistent member of

NEW YORK Rthe 9th 
of theBOOTS

;

FOR Andover, N. B.. April 12—The annual 
meeting of the parishioners of Trinity 
church, Andover (N. B.), was held ou 
Easter Monday, April 8, at the parish 
church, when the following officers were 

ected: Church wardens, Hon. G. T.
aird, A. E. Kupkey. 

bridge Wolverten, Wellington Brown,
Douglae Baird, P. Heffeman, Charles Wal
lace, D. W. Pickett, Wallace Miller, G jthe Presbyterian church. Service was con- 
B. Peat, M. D., N. J. Wootten, J. J. ducted by the Rev. Edwin Smith, who 
Scott, E. W. Jarvis, T. J. Carter. Dele
gates to Synod, C. E. Pickett, E. H. Hoyt; 
substituted, Stephen Scott, N. J. Wootten.

From the reports "handed in by the 
committees and treasurer it was seen that 
a substantial advance had been made dur
ing the year. The finances are in. better 
condition than ever before and greater in
terest is evinced in all lines of church 
work, as shown ' by the efficiency and 
strength of the Women’s, Auxiliary, St.
Agnes Guild and other committees.

As an evidence of the progress 
sum of $50 for the various calls was re
ceived on Easter day, the largest in the 
history of the parish. It is hoped during 
the current yeir* to still "further advance 
the envelope system and to make several 
repairs to church property, and encour
age co-operative societies.

Farmers, Teamsters and 
All Exposed to the 

Elements

)

Oa.pt. Archibald McDonald.
Sydney, N. S-, April 14— (Special)— 

Capt. Archibald McDonald, master of the
__. steamer Cape Breton of the Black Dia-

preached an able and eloquent sermon in!moud Line, di«4 suddenly at the hospital 
the Presbyterian church, Salmon Creek. ] here yesterday afternoon. Captera Mo- 
Interment took place at Redbank, Chip- Donald arrived from Montreal tost week 
man. The pall-bearers were George Dyke- to «range for his seasons work and was 

and five nephews of deceased. The taken ill Friday with heart trouble. He
was about fifty years of age. He leaves

___ a wife and three sons in M011**66!- The
body will be sent to Hammond (Ont.), for 
interment. *

[; Money Raised Yea 
Will Be Given t 
Passengers Sava 
tanic.

French Kip Hand Made 8 inch 
Stream Drivers’ Boots, $5.25 

$7.00French Kip 16 inch 
English Kip JO inch, - • • • $4.00 
Chrome Kip 10 inch, ■ • - ■ $4.00 
Oil Grain 10 inch 
Fishermen’s Long Leg Grain
Boots,..............$5.00, 5.50. 6.00
Farmer’s Long Leg Kip Boots, 

$3.00, 3.50, 4.00, 4.50

Rippon-Roche.

man
funeral was largely attended.$3.00 •Sew York, April IS— 

Rtiuted by Mayor Gaynor

6 table from the lord m
a,ld the' fund of the won 
iQittee had hardly been a
c°ntributions began to pc

Before the day 
had been 
a«id between $12,OOJ and 

-tington avenue, the r
Abram s. Hewitt In 

*7.000

evening.

Friend's of W. Arthur Buchan.." 
for about two years has acted 
of the piano department at tile |n.
branch of J. Clarke & Sons. " 
terested to learn that he has ?lll,0 
sales staff of the C. H. Towns!-,
Co., Germain street. Mr. Bti 
said to be one of the. best piano -

Canada, and his man;. ,

John F. Estabrook.
Monday, Apr. 16.

John F. Estabrook, an aged and respect
ed resident of the North End, passed away 
Saturday evening. He had beep in poor 
health during the winter but had been 
confined to his bed only about timm weeks 
and his death cams as a shock to hfs fam
ily. He was born at Sheffield, Sunbury 
county, eighty-four years ago and when 
a young man went to Bostxm, where be 
conducted a dry goods business for a nim
ber of years. In 18Ÿ1 he returned to St.

A little white sugar in hot water, two John and since that time has baen 7*om" Brass cornier and tinware should be

,lrih»
Igre. John Oulllnan.

Monday, Apr. 16.
The death occurred at a late hour tost 

night of Mary A., widow of John Culli- 
nan. She to eurrived by two sons, John 
and MicjiMl, and two toyghteks, Mta. 
James Giïleil and Miss Alice at home. 
The fune»Lis to take place Tuesday r.f- 
teroooa ai.2.30 o’clock from her tote resi
dence, Kitibener street.

the

was ove:
received at thFrancis & 

Vaughan
in eastern 
will wish him every success n= 
position

old putty from 
red-hot poker 

come

o'*sl( was collect»off ca=;J’
19 IUNC STREET f. '5- A.
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